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Colons Delay Debt Increase; Adjournment Expected
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy Mkrnday 
and Tuesday with scattered thunders terms 
In the Panhandle, South Plains and from 
the Pecos eastward. Mo Important tempera- 
tyre changes.

It Is not In llfefe chances hut In Hs choices 
that happiness comes to the heurt of tho 
Individual. —Roswell Long
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Rodeo Entries 
Total 98; Late

L'A W.i f. ' . I

Rush Expected
W ith en try  deadlines only 

Hours a w ry  for i l l  events la  
the Top o* Texas Rodeo aad 
Kid Pony Show in Pam pa 
this week. Tuesday through 
Saturday, early  entries la  ro
deo headquarters now total 
N .

The bulk of entries, according 
to rodeo officials, is expected Tues
day and Wednesday before I p.m. 
deadline Tuesday for the cutting 
horse contest end sn 11 a m. dead
line Wednesday for all other events.

Already «4 junior cowboys end 
cowgirls have entered events in 
the Kid Pony Show-which starts 
festivities roiling with a parade st 
< p.m. Tuesday and a miniature 
rodeo at (  p.m. at Recreation Park 
arena. Entry deadline for this show 
is noon Tuesday. /

Early entries In the cutting horse 
contest, directed this year by Guy 
Andis Indicate the event will 
he a  highlight or this year’s show, 
Anil's stated

Offering a purse of $300 plus all 
entry fees, the cutting horse con
test is an open cutting contest, 
approved by the National Cutting 
Horse Association and conducted 
under Its rules end regulations

In addition to the purse special 
prises at a silver p»H buckle to 
first place winner, and »38 Stetson 
hats to second end Uurd will he 
awarded.

Early entries in this contest in
clude Dr. Jos Colvin. Fort Worth; 
A. B. Edsall. Elbert; Bill Kennard, 
Clyde. Oscar Dodson. Chililcothe; 
end Danny Rich, Chillicoth*.

Stock for this contest will be fur
nished by the Price Ranch of Pam
pa to maintain fresh stock (or each 
Show. *

Livestock for ell other events in 
the rodeo will be furnished by 
Goat Mayo. Petrolia. who arrived 
In Pampa today to complete ar
rangements. Stock will come in 
tonighj and Tuesday. Mayo said, 
and /he show will be ready to go.

Two Mishaps 
At Same Spot

One of three persona injured in 
two automobile accidents — leas 
than nine houn apart at the same 
•pot in the road — remained in a 
local hospital today.

Both accidents occurred on the 
Clarendon highway. 10.« miles south 
of Pampa, and were caused by 
the same pile of const ruction dirt 
In the middle of the road. And 
•ach car skidded sideways end 
overturned ones, according to high
way patrolmen.

Mrs. L. Q. Close, 17, of Dallas, 
Wife of the driver of the car in 
which she wa* injured about 3 p.m. 
Saturday, was reported in good 
condition late this morning,

Billy E. Lee. >4. of 20« Ttgnor. 
driver of the vehicle that hit the 
dirt at 12:36 a.m Saturday, and 
Jim L, MeOavock. 3». of Sit Elm. 
ware given tlrst-ald treatment tn 
the hospital and dismissed -

Both cars were headed toward 
Temps at the time of the mishap 
and each was damaged sn eati- 
mate<V$800 worth. However, patrol
men said, the Lee vehicle had 
a  boat on top of it which added 
$200 more ts the damages

No on« was charged in the two 
•olllsioas. -J

HRB^UHHhlHHigSU gMbhedaikff.- .OMm
RODEO CHUTES EXAMINED — Goat Mayo. Petrolia, livestock 
producer and arena director for this year's Top s ’ Texas Rodeo and 
Kid Pony Show, right, examinee the new chute* and pen* where 
his livestock will be unloaded tonight and Tuesday lor the show 
which gets underway with the Kid Pony Show Tuesday. With 
Mays is Guy Andis. chairman of the rutting bore« contest.

(New* Photo)

Solons Delay 
Debt Increase

WASHINGTON. Aug. I -  VP— vote Saturday night to shelve the 
President Elsenhower and Repub-
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Russian Tanks Halt 
East German Rebels
Soviet Guns Fire . 
On Anti-Commies

BERLIN. Aug. 3 —UP— Russian tanks moved into po
sition to crush a new East Germ an revolt Monday and So- 
vlat troops w ars reported to have fired on hungry East 
Gormans trying to gat to Waal Berlin for "Elsenhower 
food packages."

Reports reaching here said Russian soldier» fired on 
East German» in at least four citiaa whan their hunger 
march w as forcibly stopped by Communist police.

Tens of thousands of East Germans burned govern
ment buildings, iought w ith Red police, raided Jails and 
callad strikes In  angsr ovar Communist travel bans to shut 
them off from the 'food  unavailable to them at horns but

llcan congressional leaders agreed 
■ i^ U L fc  wait on September tax 
collections before making any more’ »ion hinge» »olely on the solvency
moves to raise the national debt **— ------------------------ *
limit.

The decision cleared the way for 
adjournment of the Congress by 
Monday night.

The decision was reached st a 
White House breakfast of the Pres
ident, Secretary o f Treasury 
George M. Humphrey, Budget Di
rector Joseph M. Dodge, and Sen
ate Republican leader» Eugene D.
Milltkin (Colo.) and William F.
Knowland I Calif I.

After the White House meeting, 
the Senate began to clear the 
decks for adjournment It appoint
ed Its Republican leader. Sen Wil
liam F. Knowland (Calif. I and its 
Democratic minority leader, Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson (Tex.) as

were searched for hidden' Soviet 
»one residents who defied the trav
el ban and came to Berlin, refu
gees said

Food Confiscated 
Police confiscated ten* of thous

ands of the. food parcels during 
request for this session .! the weekend and arrested hundreds

Knowland said the question of of persons who tried to run road 
whether there will be a special sea- [ blocks erected on highways to Ber-

offered free in the West.
It was a smaTT-scATe revtvat of] 

the uprising last June 17 which 
was also put down with Soviet 
tanks and troops.

East Germans who ran the Red 
rail and road blockade.said troops! 
fired on the hunger marchers at| 
Cottbus. Merseburg. Chemnits andj 
Zittau Thursday after they over-! 
powered Communist police.

The number of casualties was 
not known.

In st least* a dozen other cities 
East Germans were said to have 
held anti-Communist demonstra
tions. rioted, fought with police and 
called strikes in outbursts against 
the Communist government.

East Germans said secret police

ringleaders. In East Berlin homes

GIs Rehearse 
Big Operation 
Of PW Switch

PANMUNJOM. Aug. 3 -  U P - |
Fifty American soldiers plsyed the 
part of returning war prisoner* 
Monday in- a dress rehearsal of 
"Operation Big Switch" which be*, 
gins Wednesday.

As the *6!diers enacted their roles'

I i
SEARCH FOR TURNPIKE SLAYER — John K. Shepherd. 24. of 
West Alexander, Pa., Is tended by nurse Mary Newell in a Salem, 
Ohio, hospital after being shot while asleep in the rnh of his truck 
near Lisbon, Ohio, Police ballistics experts are examining the 
hiillel, recovered from his jaw, to determine if II was fired from 
the same gun, wielded by an unknown killer, which recently caused 
the death of two truck drivers asleep in their cabs while parked on 

the nearby Pennaylvanla Turnpike.

September Draft 
Quota Revealed

of the federal government 
A * h

Enactments 
This Term

WASHINGTON. Aug 3 —UP— 
Here are the principal legislative 
accomplishments of the first ses
sion of the 83rd Congress:

1. Passed 13 major appropria
tions bills, slashing them some 113 
billion below former President 
Trum an’s requests.

2. Extended the excess profits 
tax for six months to next Jan. 1.

3. Repealed the 20 per cent tax 
on movie admissions

_.  . ... . 4 Gave coastal states clear title
committee to act—with a similar t0 .submerged offshore lands out toUauss M M sniflaw  Vex no t ifvl ih a

Un the refugees said.
Mobe stormed the railway sta

tion at Cottbus, savagely beet po
lice and Communist officials who 
tried to halt them and were sub
dued only when Soviet troops and 
tanks rumbled into the city, the 
reports said.

first trainload of at least 400 sick 
and wounded United Nations cap
tives of the Communists were be
lieved to have arrived at the near
by Red base of Kaesong.

The dress rehearsal was staged 
smoothly. The actors got into heli
copters. as most of the 3.113 Amer
ican prisoners will do after they 
have been processed, and flew to 
the port of Inchon.

Meanwhile at Inchon, Gen. Max
well D Taylor voiced fear* the. 
free world hevef- may know how 
may Allied prisoner* the Reds 
fail to repatriate.

The Eighth Army commander 
said the 3.313 Americans whom the 
Communists said they will release

'Big Switch" is disappointing 
ly small .’’ The U S. Army lists 
more than 13 000 Americans mis
sing

Texarkana 
Fire Kills 7

Red China In 
UN Will Help 
Russia-Rogers

Speaking out against admitting 
Red China to the United Nations. 
Rep. Walter Rogers. Pampa; said
recognition of the Mao government 
and trading with China will give 
Communism the help 18 needs to 
prevent« Russia from going on the 
ropes.

"Communism is undoubtedly be- 
gining to crumble in the satellite 
countries. Unless Russia can stop 
this decay and strengthen the un
derpinnings, the . house will fall 
down on her This will be the re
sult of the free world stopping the 
spread of Communism, and unless 
it can spread it cannot live;” Rog
ers said.

He added, "had China b e e n  
saved from Communism, Russia 
would now be on the topes. Rec
ognition of Red China and trad
ing with her would give Commu
nism the help it needs. We must 
continue to keep It confined until 
it is dead."

The Pampa congressman predic
ted m u c h  pressure would b * 
brought to bear on United Stales 
for admitting Red China to the UN, 
especially by European countries 
who would profit by trading with 
the Mao government, finding a 
place for European goods. China 
had the natural resources with 
which to pay for those grfod*. ami 
is the largeat market in the world, 
Roger» pointed out

Although China is a member of 
the UN, the big question, he ad
ded, is "which is the true govern

m en t of China."
Congress unanimously adopted a

possibility the fire might have been
"We hope to get more." Taylor, causd by a wiring short in the

House committee — to notify the 
President that Congress is ready 
to go home.

To Curtail Spending 
Knowland said Humphrey plans 

to curtail government (pending as 
much as possible In the hope they 
can *get by until January without 
exceeding the preeent $275 billion 
debt limitation. The debt now is 
above 1272 billion.

He said that after the September 
tax collections are received there 
will be a decision on whether it 
will be necessary to call Congress 
back into special session.

' ‘Every effort wiU be made to 
Avoid a special session" Millikln 
added.

Plan (» Adjourn
Knowland, acting OOP leader,

said the Senate will go ahead with 
its plans to adjourn Monday night. jSeptember drait quota for this 

four-county area has been set for 
three men, lowest call since Oc
tober. 1651, it was announced today 
by local selective eervice official«

Induction date ii Sept. 10 for 
men from Gray, Wheeler, Roberts 
and Donley Counties.

This call will be made under 
(he newest regulation of »elective 
service which states any man of 
draft age with a child born after
Aug. >4. 1063, is subject to draft I  Igi
In  3-A  (M a rr ie d  S h o t  W o u n d s
«Iren), officials pointed out.

The House approved Mr. Eisen 
bower's request last week to boost 
the national debt limit- to $300 bil
lion

But Mr. Eisenhower ran into a 
shocker when th* Senate finance 
committee, of which Mllllkin la 
chairman, decided by an 11 to 4

Oil Man Suffering

Nudists Allow Visiters 
BATTLE CREEK. Mich.. Aug 3 

«-UP Visitor* wilt be permitted 
during th* five-day meeting of 800 
nudists from seven states and Can
ada which opens her* Wednesday. 
But the sponsoring Bsttl* Creek 
Bunbathing Association said *K> 
cameras would be allowed.

TYLER, Tex., Aug. 3 * UP -W. 
I t  Glasgow* a Tyler oilman, re
mained In critical condition in a 
Tyler hospital Monday from gun
shot Wounds received Thursday.

Mrs. Glasgow has been charged 
with assault with intent to murder 
and freed ill $1.000 bond. Police 
said Glasgow was shot twice with 
a .S3 -caliber revolver in th* bed
room of his home.

GALVESTON CLOSES UP 
FAMED 'REDLIGHT AREÀ*

. g -U P -P o -i 
alter L. John ]

their historic boundsrie*
t. Continued rent controls in a 

restricted form and extended con
trols over allocations of scarce in
dustrial materials

6. Extended the reciprocal trade 
act for another year

7. Simplified customs proce
dures.

8. Continued the foreign aid pro
gram .

9. Approved 10 government re
organisation plan* and the creation 
of a new commission under for
mer President Herbert Hoover to 
make new studies of this subject.

10 Authorised admission of 214.- 
000 immigrants and refugees from 
Communist rule.

H. Approved shipment of a mil
lion tons of relief wheat to famine 
Stricken Pakistan.

12. Voted a $150 million drouth 
relief program for farmers in the 
U. 8. Southwest.

Soviet troops also were said to in 
have Opened fire in Merseburg.
Chemnits and Zittau against bands 
of sntl-Coramunista. The demon
strators stormed jails to free po
litical prisoners, raided police eta- said while inspecting barracks 
tions. and looted and set-fire to the prisoners "But we.ll r r o l i» W y |Y l  M S »MB I
governm en t buildings and state-run never know how many prisoners |  | | f 6 C  I X  I I ICO  
food stores. ¡they hold."^____________________ |

In Collision

TEXARKANA. Tex.. Aug. $ —UPi building that was on a list to be 
—A pre-dawn rooming house fire inspected In a fire-safety drive this resolution opposing recognition of 
took the lives of seven persons and week. ~~ | th« Mao government and refusing
two others were not expected to gjx 0( ^  were identified Red admittance to the UN.
live as police and firemen preseed „  Roy Au * rt Crouch 0 a | |M I ------------ --------*
their investigation into the latest | Tex ; c h a , |M j McBride, address 
of four fires that have plagued this unknown: Jimmie Dale Reed. Ash- 
border city. I down. Ark ; J G. Covington. Dal-

Fire Chief C P Birmingham iaa hia wife. Vesta Lee Covington, 
said there was no immediate sug -|and lhelr son. about to. -
gestion of arson and there wa* a .. . .The seventh body was burned

beyond recognition.

Wants To Strip 
McCarthy Power

WASHINGTON, Aug 3 - U P  
Sen John L. McClellan (D A rk ), 
plans to ask the next session of 
Congress to strip Sen Joseph R. 
McCarthy of unlimited power to 
hire and fire staff members of his 
Senate Investigating subcom
mittee.

McClellan, who led a Democrat
ic walkout from the subcommit
tee over the issue, said he hasn't 
asked the Senate to. curb McCar
thy’s power yet because he has 
been waiting to see if the Repub
licans "want to do something about 
IL"

McClellan sod Sens. Henry M.

GALVESTON. Aug g —U P-Po-
rWi

abruptly
*d Galveston’s famed Poet Office

C o m m is i
Sunday night order-

closed
and Monday he agid "as far and 
I ’m concerned, th* order is perm-

Btreet "redlight district’
y na ■

anant."
Johnston a 

veston was

i- Í

i’s action cam# as Gal 
Involved in one of its 

bitterest controversies In recent 
years over whether the district 
Should be allowed to continue.

Joenston said he hx* ordered Po
Be* Chief Wtlh* J. Burns to torn* __________ r ___  ..
th* district immediately" and (ore.their will upon th* majority of the 
saw no enforcement problem once ¡people who have only recently ex- 
(he area la closed.

He said officers Sunday night be
gan notifying operator* of the 
house» they mutt doe* down. He 
said there were 18 houses in the 
district/hough the committee re
ported there . were 43 operating

Johnston said he opposed closing 
the district for two reaeons-v be
cause "of the unpleasant condition* 
which will result and because "an 
organised minority of self-appoint
ed do-gooders eerving tfyelr own 
purpose* ere in a position to tores

, l r w r*® wiiu »•«* w »'iil y ieveno*,y on-
ipressed themeeive* at Um polls."

HOME NURSING COURSE BEGINS — I-oca I Rainbow Girls, en- 
rolled In s  home nursing course offered by the Pomp* Red t'ro»» 
Chapter In the hesement of the First Methodist.Church, are shown 
how to move an invalid In bed In one of the first demonstrations 
to he given. Left le right are Mrs. W. F. Walsh, demonstrator. 
Carol Hughes, student, and Mr«. Clifford Jones, Instructor.

(New* Photo)

BROWNWOOD, T ex, Aug 3 -  
UP A car hit a cow Sunday night, 
then collided with another car

Four person* were hospitalized 
from burn* and injuries They were

Tribute Paid 
To Sen. Taft

WASHINGTON Aug 3 —UP—identified a* Boyd A Roger*, Web
ster . Tex ; J R Tittle. Bonneville. I PrM,<i*nt Elsenhower and a hoto 
Mis* . Mrs Msi garet Stone, Uif- ,oth., r  trijetees of a nation’s grief 
kin. Tex., and Leslie T. Pope, Ash-
down. Ark.

Rogers we* hurt seriously when 
he jumped from the second story 
of the JLwo-story building located

headon and three persons were one block Inside the Texas border, 
killed and three injured. \ The ground floor house* a cafe.

A stray female yeaning hereford ( Firemen from th# Arkansas and 
was found shortly after the colli- Texas portions of the city had the 
sion hobbling down the side of the | blaze under control within 30 min- 
road with a broken foreleg High- utes
way patrolmen said there were| The building was badly damaged.
"unmistakable" signs on one of but not destroyed
the cars that it had struck the cow. Police quoted one of the oper-

The dead were Identified as «tors of the rooming house as say- 
Charles William York. S8. Of the ing she rented a room at 3 30 a m
Humble Oil A Refining Co., Mid
land, Tex.; hi* wife. Wilds. 25, 
and William Marvin Calloway Jr., 
29. of the Humble Pipeline Cp., 
Longview, Tex.

Robert L. Boyd. 81, and hi* wife. 
Ruth. 53, Dallas, were critically 
injured. They suffered concussion, 
multiple fractures, abrasion* and 
lacerations.

The otfier Injured person was

Jackson (D-Wssh ) a n d  Stuart 
Svmington lD-Mo.l quit the sub
committee because the GOP ma
jority gave McCarthy (R-Wis l un
limited authority to hire and fire 
staff members without consulting 
with the Democrat*.

The dispute arose over an arti
cle by Staff Director J- B Mat
thews charging that the Protest 
ant clergy contain* the “largest 
single group" supporting Commu 
nist cause* in the United State*.

McClellan called the charge "a 
dagger stabbed in religion in this
country.” And Jackson labeled it Sue Ann Pierce, #. of Tyler * 
"false on its face.". He said the niece of t h e  Yorks She loM 
biggest group supporting Redtpolice she was asleep wh8h the i 
causes tn tht* country t* "certain (northeast of Brown wood. 
Communist-dominated" unions, in-laccident occurred eight mile* 
eluding Harry Bridges' longshore- Police said York carried a card 
men.

.cCarthy

shortK before the fire broke out.
Mrs. Stone elso was reported in 

critical condition. Firemen sard she 
had on a nylon ahp that melted in 
the fire

Roger* had a fractured leg and 
a broken arm.

refused to fire Mat
thews who finally .resigned after 
president Eisenhower joined in the 
stor protest raised by his ac
cusations.

showing he wa* an attorney au
thorised to practice before the 
8tate Supreme Court.

City Tax Bôard 
Meeting Today

Only 11 persons having taxf.de 
personal property had registered 
by mid-morning to appear before 
th* city and school boards of 
equalization sitting in the City Com
mission room.

The two board* will listen to 
complaint* on personal property 
tax valuations today *nd will hear 
real estate property valuation dis
agreements Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The two boards set property val
uations for taxable purpose* for 
the school district and for the city.

. ----- - a
Flam*« Destroy 
Horn« Near Glazier

CANADIAN — (Special) -  Vet 
unteer firemen today called it e 

total Iota" for the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Williams, three 
miles north of Glader.
<A fire began about * a.m. Sun

day on th* back porch and spread 
throughout the whole building by 
the time the Canadian Volunteer 
Fir« Department waa able to f ®1 
to the scene.

Cause of the fir* wee still un 
late this morning.

Burglars Enter 
Pampa Chuches

Three Fampu churches were en
tered sometime during the night 
but next to nothing perhaps s little 
change was taken.

According to Police Chief Jim 
Conner, the churches were the 
First- Baptist Gtaroh. the First 
Christian Church' and, the Central 
Baptist
Christian C hunk ' 
Baptist Church

SHE'S 'VER

President- Dons 
Pampa Stetson
Pampa—The Top o’ Tex*»— 

will top the top spot nl the 
nation for al le*»t (our year*. 
For, .slanting jauntily atop 
President Elsenhower U n *100 
light gray Stetson presented him 
hy an anonymous source, through 
Rep. Walter Rogers.

It’ll get a lot of wear. too. 
the President said, when he re
ceived the topper from Roger*.

■’That’s just the kind I like. 
It is what I rail a five-gallon hnt. 
Thi» is one that Hill »lire get 
»»pie wear,” the President ex- 
rlitlnied breaking into the famou» 
Elsenhower smile.

Roger» took the hex to the 
White House on July 8» and 
helped t h e  President open I t 
»here.

paid fare.well homage to Robert A. 
Tsft Monday and heard him ex
tolled as * man who "personified 
the noblest attributes of the re
public." In the majestic rotunda 
of the Capitol, by order of the 
Congress in which lie performed hie 
greatest services Ohio’s fallen sen
ator wa* given the highest honor 
this nation can pay it* dead.

Only a dozen time* before had 
tne republic given a dead leader 
a national farewell like that which, 
starting at noon, it gave Monday to 
Robert A Taft

Talk by Rricker
The natiorfs greatest and might

iest assembled to hear Taft’s friend 
and political partner, the junior 
senafor from Ohio. John W. Brick- 
er,- give expression to their Ihv* 
and respect for "Mr Republican.”

Seated in a wheel chair in tho 
place of honor before th* flag- 
draped hronse casket was Taft's 
Invalid widow. Martha, flanked by 
her four son*.

To them and to the non others tse 
th# giant room Brtcker spoke 
word* of comfort for the bereaved | 
and words of praise for the dead 
Senate leader.

‘L ife nf S e rv ic e ’
Taft s death on Friday of cancer, 

which struck him down et *3 
when hh had seemed to be enter« 
ing the prime of his career, ended 
a life dedicated to service to oth
ers, Bricker said

"Humble in victory, without ran
cor in defeat, he traveled for alone 
life’s road to great achievement, 
Ijricker said, adding tha t; “Greed 
for power never goaded him. There 
was no scheming and no conniving 
in his makeup. Bob Taft would not 
compromise with wrong nor waver 
on principle."

II It cornea from s  hardware | 
store we have it. l-ewhi Hardware.

'jpfltoJ

Y HAPPY' i H-

Dying Mother Has Birthday
TULSA, Aug. 3—UP— A young 

mother dying of cancer celebrated 
her 20th birthday 8unday with th* 
daughter doctor* delivered by Cae
sarian section so she could love It 
before ilie “dies.

Til* most urgent wish Mrs. Huey 
Colleen Alford expressed in recent 
weeks was that she could spend her 
birthday with her baby. The baby, 
two months premature, was deliv
ered last Thursday.

Sunday she had s  birthday party

Gore, a student nurse, said. "Shei later regained consciousness. When 
la doing real well. She's been able she first was shown the baby, color | 
to get out of bed." I flamed in her cheek* and

"She called us (the nurses) in to exclaimed
have a piece of the cake," Mr* 
Gore added "She’s very happy."

Doctors say Mis Alford has on
ly a few days to live. She is suf
fering from a rare type of cancer, 
cancer of the lymph gland.

The baby, Weighing five pounds, 
waa placed in an Incubator. Doctor* 
said they feared the mother or the

in her room at St. John’*thospltsl,baby might die be$ore she could be
with her baby and friend* and born naturally.
complat* with birthday cake. I J»«» Whs* »He W aw ted

Mother la •Very Happy’ Mrs. Alford was unconscious for
"She's very happy," Mr*. RethAj several houn Alter ids birth but

J ’Oh. she’s so pretty, she’s se | 
pretty. She’s jusl whal I wanted, 
black headed girl Her face Is a 
pretty ”

"I want to love my baby sdl the I 
time 1 can,” she said before th* I
operation "We will have some hap-1
py hour*.

Three Tulsa doctors .who hsv 
conferred with specialists at Joh* 
Hopkins, Balltmor*. New York Clij 
and Chicago and Bnaton say 
Alford will surety die pbeetblyl 
within days.

-T"1 \
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M ILT MORRIS FEATURES M A JESTIC  TU N IN G T:00

Pampo Office 
Supply Carries 
Business Needs

OrVUIBLK PROTECTION — Johnston'» N» Ruarh, •  eolortete. 
edorte»» kKreltrUr prntert* Ihr home from •»«», rarkraMliM, 
water bug«, illvrr Huh and olhrr kouwboid toeaet peata. V*u Ju»t 
brush H aa window and door tills, along baseboards, near sinks, 
staves, cabinet» Insects which walk across It become partly»cd 
and die. A single application la r flee tit c lor months.

No-Roach Is Invisible Killer 
Of Household Insect Pests

odorless, colorless. j 1104 N Cuyler; Clyde's Phar-

Office furniture, machines < 
supplies are tbs tools that help 
a 11 business»» operate efficient
ly and increase profits.

It is no secret that executives, 
clerks and sales people work bet
ter and more accurately when they 
use comfortable chairs and deaks. 
modem office machines and good 
supplies.

When executives a n d  clerks 
squirm, change positions frequent
ly to avoid cricks in the back 
they cannot concentrate on their 
work. Lack of concentration wastes 
company profits on extra hours 
of clerical work, and on snap judge
ments of executives.

Comfort means s lot to all work 
era, executives. It helps boost prof 
its, by increasing accuracy and 
efficiency—cutting the time re 
quired on each Job.

Pampa Office Supply Co. carries 
a complete line of office furniture 
and equipment. There you can pur 
chase modernistic steel furnishings 
or wooden deaks and chairs.

Pampa Office- also carries the 
famous National adding machines 
which festurs the live keyboard 
The National takes 40 per cent of 
the work from adding long col
umns of figures.

The machine adds automatically #  
aa each key la pressed. There is, 
no need to piinch a figure on the 
keyboard, and then hit the add but
ton to obtain a total. You get the 
total quickly, automatically.

Pampa Office 8upply also han
dles the popular Royal Typewriter.
The Royal la dependable (but
won't spell by itself), built to give . ._.. _  .
years of service, has the famed mor* PoP-Ur. Majastlc Television

SHOWING THE “MIGHTY MONARCH” — Mrs.vE ether Arnold of MUt Morris Television Comer, 
Hughes Building, shows a Majestic combination Console set. It Includes a t l  lack television set, 
standard, A. M. radio aad automatic, three-speed phonograph. The Majeetlc, termed “the mighty 
monarch of the air,” features the ‘‘Golden Eagle” tuner ‘‘Picture Saver” and fringe-area twitch.

Golden Eagle'Tuner Boosts 
Picture Sensitivity, Clarity

• :00

Goodrich Life Savers 
Go Farther, Are Safer

The complete tire service of the 
. F. Goodrich Store. 108 8. Ouy- 

ler, features tht Goodrich Life 
Saver, a tubeless tire.

The newly developed tire tops 
the ordinary tire in the three great 
demands; safer from punctures, 
blowouts and skids.

Tbs Ufa Ssvsr seals Its 
punctures as you rids. A g 
layer ef rubber under the tread 
seals punctures by plugging tha 
hole permanently a* the object Is 
rsmovsd.

Tha Good rich tubslsss ( I r e  
changes blowouts to slowouts and 
forVM.  the driver time to slow down

safe stop. Under blowout

Top O' Texas Has 
Top Sonríe« In 
Realty, Insurance

TSe Top o’ Texas Real Estate 
And Iniurame, located in th# La 
Norn Theater Budding, makes It 
easy for you to pick out a horns, 
finance it and Insure It — all In 
ana easy step.

Tha Top O' Texas firm can do 
that because it can handle all three 
steps. It handles OJ.'F.H .A., Auto

As television becomes more and The line Includes two magnifi- switch combine for the utmost in

"Magic Margin,” touchl t ' |  »talnle:............. ___________ ___, ___________________
will not harm woodwork And It macy, 100 S. Cuyler; Perkin» Drug iour ribbon change
gats rid of Insect pest* including Store, 110 W KingsmiU; and Furr movable cylinder, variable 
cockroaches end silvcrflsh j  Food Store, 128 N. Somerville,

Johnston’s No-Roach is the insec
ev

Store. Clyde* Pharmacy, Perkins 
Drug Store and Furr Fod Store
tietde | t  U sold in Cretnev Drug Perfect Alibi

DALLAS. Aug. 8—UP -A Dallas

control 
rs- 

line
spacer, carriage control to suit
2 ?  ^ ^ u a l  ^msr, m aglctabuU- Building. telephone »9. spe-
tor, all features to speed typing- MaJ‘atlc television sets
and office efficiency.

Safety insurance for every of
__ „ _, . , . . __... lmi «« convict posted 125 bond when he fie* is the Shsw-Walksr filing cab-

. *2lh * /¡if*.  ^  thVJ w** • rr*,ted for *vadln* payment (net carried by Pampa Office Sup-keep out ant* and other insects that of several 1980 traffic tickets. When Diy The cabinet can be locked
crawl Into the home from the eut-lh.  app*ared Ut, r before Judge $ £  U fir. Tniese**cabinets

cent flve-tn-one 21-inch combine- television reception. The l i m e d  
tlon consoles in a choice of true oak model is number 21DS1. 
traditional and smart modern cab
inet stylings. The/ have 
Monarch” circuits. "Golden Eagle"' --sighi
tuner, "Picture Saver,” one-k n o b -Golden Eagle” tuner, "Picture-
picture control, auditorium speak-'Saver.” one-knob picture control, 
era, fringe-area- switches, also: „iditorium speaker, frin g e-area  

The Majestic has among its ax- static-free standard AM ra<Bo, and switch, equipped for ultra high 
elusive features the "Golden Eagle" |three speed, automatic phonograph frequency reception. Cabinets ta-

proves its motto, “the mighty mon
arch of the air,” Mrs. Esther Ar
nold of Milt Morris Television Cor
ner, said.

Milt Morris, located in - t h e

WO« k»

This orgenisation has som* of 
th* flneet homes in all sectkms of 
Pampa among Its Ustings. It han
dlas all typae of iaiurahea: flra, 
automobile, farm, poUomyslitis, In
land marin*, Ufa. AU ths Insurance 
is placed.wlth old Uns stock Com
panies, Companies ltcensed to do 
buslnaas ln Texas.

The firm also has several go 
farm Ustings, business buildings 

Model 2100: Dramatic furniture available, good ranches and several
good, going businesses end aom* 
oil lenses.

onditions the Goodrich Life Saver 
loses sir slowly, not suddenly as 
in  ordinary firs doss. Ths 81 r  
from s Ufa Saver ooses out slowly 
through a patented lining.

To help you stop your car on
wet, slippery pavements tha Good 
rich Life Ssv

2:80

7 "hUshty | gtyiing trames s  htgh 21-inch black
“Golden E agls"|-gi<:ht Saver” tub*. Exclusive 

Eagle" 
ons-knot

Saver has a new kind of
tread with over 10.000 tiny "grip- 
blocks." In tests the Ufa Saver - 
equipped car stopped a full car ’ 
length shorter at 80 milas an hour 
than1 an auto with rentier fires. 
Th* LU* Saver equipped car also r  
had up ot 40 per cent mor* pulling 
power than the other car, and the 
new tires Increased fir* mileage , 
10 per cent. , •.

The Goodrich store provides fast 
tlrSL service for farm and ranch 
men. A telephone call to 2U will 
bring n Goodrich service man to 
th* fern) or ranch to change a a 
fir* or area.

With their fine equipment the ' 
expert service men can change 
tires quickly — without costing 
you valuable time, keeps you go
ing when every minute counts.

The B. r .  Goodrich tractor fire 
with the power-curve cleats out- 
pulls other leading brands, h e n  
higher cleats, bites deeper, h a a  
better cleaning, extra traction, gets , 
as much as one-third mors wear, 
ridea smoothly, gives mors fire 
service per dollar.

The Goodrich store also carries 
automobile accessories. They in
clude sun visors to protect the car 
driver end his front seat pa seen- 
gars and to enabla them to enjoy 
ths rids mors, rear view mirrors 
for greater safety.

Seat coven, which th* Goodrich 
store carries, not only give more

3:30

Mi
Me

LB
Methi
trlct
win
Math
tinue

tune, which utilize* the patended with high fidelity tone. Cabinets in-
‘cascade" circuit to insure high elude the famed limed oak model.

You do it by merelv brush-; Frank - 0 -Brl#n h# pleaded inno- protect your frlininm» rrrn rlV  rrintog Johnston's No-Roach across 
window rills end door sills, in cor c* u ' .. • . |tracts in css* of a fir*. Often a

cracks nssr sinks cabinet* " * “ ,d .th* «  ^«  business is ruined after a fir* beUck«u  must have been forged. _ cauaa uisrs are no records of ordand baseboards
Tou have no more messv powder told O'Brien.

T wasn't even in town then," he era to fill, accounts to bill
accounts that have been paid.

j "In the penitentiary ” Which destroys ths office building.
Insects that walk «cross the In-1 O Brien found him innocent and other lines Pampa Office Supply 

visible costing elowly b rfm e  par returned ht* bond money ¡carries include the Mosler safe,
**?** ? ^ . **“ ■ „  -  . , n„u„  I Dog Gcee To Jail, Too ¡typewriter rental and repair ser-
t t o ? * i£ ^ .e t l r a '? £ 'm o n tK  to ' p BIRMINGHAM. Ala Aug. 1 -  Wee. H a^m ark g r^ tln , cerjtofor 
kW the stray Insects that wander -J»U«*3 » seelng-eye d o g  «very occasion, party goods

* h s r a  f n r  r a a l a t i f uon It.

picture sensitivity end to reduce | ^  ^  traditional mahogany and
chide the grained mahognay and 
limed oak models.

Model 212T20: Giant 21-inch tele
vision at its brilliant best, perfect 
for any room in ~Ybur home. Fea
turing th* "Golden Eagle"

visible "noise or '--snow. That y ,, modern tinted oak, Majestic of- 
means y o u get greater picture ¡f4rj two magnificent aixln-one 21- 
clarity and contrast. I inch combination consoles. T h e

The ‘ Golden Eagle tuning in-, ..Ml_hty Monarch'
creases the operating range in thej ••Q0r<j#n Eagle” ___ _ __________  ______  ___
city or »ny fringe area Pan)P*-1 brighter, steadier, clearer pictures ¡picture control, fringe-ai 
bow in a fringe area, is expecting moat difficult areas. They have equipped tor ultra high

’ circuit a n d and the exclusive "Picture, Saver,” 
tuning assure J black '-Sight-Saver" tube, one-knob

If you have property and wish to 
rent M. O. Elkins, owner apd op
erator of the Top O' Texas Realty, 
will se . to it that your property 
stave rented, sees to tne upkeep, 
end takes ths worry completely off

to tn*
th* worry completely 

your eboulders.
This agency started business in 

December, 1848. as a one-man 
agency. Now it is on* of th* largest 
real estate tales organisations In 
Gray County. It has two salesmen

__ __ and one secretary for Inaurane ».
area switch ! Malcolm Denson, sales manager,

an AmariU0 television the "picture saver.” one-knob pic-¡reception. The model is 3S techas¡
begin telecasting at f u l l  powsr tur,  control, auditorium speaker.!wide 25 inches high and 22 inches! hí?® í?

• I t
frequency handles real estate, oil royalties

and general insurance.
reel sstatq and oil

soon 
The new M.iestir develooment ,rin8 * ar** «witches, are equipped deep Cabinets Include th* handMaje»tir d»v»iopni« i ior ujtra  high fr 6qU€ncy. Th» con- rubbed mahogany and limed ruik Ht,en Kelley handle real m a t t ,  

actually use* a gold-plated com- ^  ^  ¡£ lude  ¿tofie frae .eland- " “ "o* X
ponent contributing «» this n e w AM radlo and three-spee-J 
standard of receiver performance. a„inn,ario nhnnrun-an)« unth ki*h 

M ajestic't fringe area s w i t c
GREENFIELD. Ohio. Aug. 2 —here for resisting their attempts to game*, book*. Ubi* novelties, nap- pr '̂vldVs sxtra power reserve to fldaty lon*' T o o k  A  C H o n C O

_  .  .  . . .  . arrest its blind master. Officers kins I further increase th* sensitivity o t1 The combination consoles are 41. _ .  ,
During hot weather when it Is ftnalljr Knt j  M Bentley into jsil Pampa Offlci Supply also can your set ijnchee wide. >9 inch** high and 24.UP * * * * *v_

trindovvr^Den0and*fo erGov luncĥ - 0,1 * drunh charge despite the dog's provide you with stationery. wnt-| With th* ‘ Golden E a g 1 *",inches <!«*p. 'fhls Southwestern Ohi^ town are
windows open d Jo, 1 threat# to bile them Then they tag mate riais, business forms a n d luner « r i  Arnold said, MsjeeUc- Other MajesUc television models m o n  honMt then Hoosisrs.

*— - '  continues In its mighty traditioni of include : [ AtUr fo*ing a spare tire to

tot to keep door*
_____open and to enjoy lunch ^ ^
can*1pM ve^'ma”^* h*adache»°and ̂  confined the dog in a pen outside other needs for office and personal

----------- the tall. tcorrespondence.

Jerry Stinson writes general inaur
ane*. Mias Melba Maynard w i l l  
help you In the office 

Each is qualified to give you skill
ed. courteous service in real estate 
dealings, insurance or both.

much discomfort by protecting your _  J _  
home from an Invasion by ants 
grater bug* end other Insect pests 

Th# fact that No-Roach Is color
less and odorless means you can 
us* It without keeping rows of 
powder across your door steps, 
window sills end baseboerd» And 
you won’t be bothered by any un 
pleasant odors

Cornelius Motor Cites 
Plymouth Advantages

Every one In Pampa appreciate*
_ ______  Value That's why every one likes
The insecticide is a protection for Plymouth automobile« 

your home. For month* an Invisible Cornelius Motor Co., 315 W. Fost- 
epplicatlon will protect th* home et. has them, 
from th# pests, which ran make The Plymouth line includes: 
your home very uncomfortable and The Cranbrook four-door sedan

« Meant. Th* invisible protection wtih actually 12 more cubic feet 
you to keep your home a«1 of spare for passenger* and lug- 

your own castle, not an Inaect n*»t 'gage, eight inches more hip room 
No-Roach I* sold In three sizes: forTear teat passengers 

eight ounce* for rt cent*, a pint The Cranbrook club coupe -  with 
for 2184. and a quart tor S2 9*. __ the smartest looking interior in the
Roach include Cretney Drug Store

— -m — , «•. ̂  »  y W  i i m — w w  — • r v Í T I f  11-    -  ̂    - -
Stores in Pampe handling No- low-pricwd field. The front seat is

New Liquid Kills 
Roaches and Ants
SctenUaU recommend that y s u

•Pi —  .
divided one-third and two third*, 
not half and half. *o rear eeat pas
senger* can get in and out without 
disturbing front eeat pasengers.

The Belvedere — With windows 
up It it- as snug and weather-tight

causimi roaches and anta the mod* «« « sedan. iVith windows down it 
a y  -  w i t h  John.ton a ha* the daAlng style of a con 

NO-ROACH. Brushed ju»t where vertible.
you want M, tuoi a messy «pray)! The Cranbrook Savoy — This sta
lks retarles», «dorio«», ruating kill* tion wagon t* at home and ac
te*** peal». Il » effective I » r ceptable anywhere — at the coun-

The 2150 years electronic leadership. With
the tuner It ie ••mM*a ahead. | engineered in the finest Majestic 

Th# "Oolden Eagle' tuner ^ f - .^ a d U k *  th . gUnt scrmn console ie sharpest, clearest ever. I t is

Inch 21D50: Styled and > thieves in Indianapolis, Ind.. the 
minister decided to experiment; 
with the honesty of Green fielders.1 

He stuck a IS bill beneath the
designed to outperform any other (le designed for those demanding th#(Windahjelcl Wip*r of his car, along

SEAT COVER 
Headquarters

television set in a fringe area like finest in performance and cabinet'w,th a card saving: “1 
Pampa. she said. beauty. Elegant mahogany tradl- Greenfield ie honest.’

Let's prove
Then he

sign, smart, economics!, nigged, ed
Other Majestic features she list- tional cabinet hand-rubbed to a fin# j parked ths car in sight diffsrenlj

Plymouth features include having; UHF
six hydraulic brake cylinders In-, ready for ultra high frequency rs

‘ piano finish. "Oolden Eagle" tuner, locations for three days. Th* 
All Majestic models a rs j“Picture-Saver'' and fringe . area1 bill was not disturbed.

We Maintain Hie 
Largati Stock ef 

Seet Covert in the 
Entire Panhandle

stead of four, to give you smooth, 
even breaking. Th* famous Ortflow 
shock absorbers have over twice 
the cushioning power of ordinary 
type. Comfort level teats give you 
correct support for last tng com tort

Your Laundry Will Keep Your Clothescaption.
Exclusive "picture saver” — It1 

lengthen.» the life of the picture

C “ i r T u  Laundered, Cleaned Conveniently
Electric windshield wipers never t# an all new, super-powered su-j Your Laundry and Dry Clean-¡proper care to retain their .ovellnea 
alow down when you accelerate. |p«r .  sensitive chassis. ¡era provide service and convert- Your woolen blankets will look:

The new low hood silhouette lets Black '8ight-Saver" tube — It iencs for vou Ibetter and hold thslr colors long-
you see more of the road directly gives complete eye-ease with the First: the big. modem laundry *r with th# care of Your Laundry 
ahead. With the new on«-p t a c « Majestic glare-proof tube. ‘and cleaning firm launders and and Dry Cleaner^.

Guaranteed Fit

Hall & Pinson
700 W. Foster 

Phone 255

O f  f i l l  

Mt 
win
from 
held 
Unite 
train!

Kei 
news 
distili 
the

wear, 1st your car seats last long* 
er, but add beauty to the Interior
ot th* automobil*.

Tha Goodrich store also carries 
many appliances and tools to make 
horns living mora comfortable and 
convenient, and to help you to im
prove your home.

NEW YORK. Aug. » -U P —Mr*. 
Frank Kstcham had a good argu
ment Monday for friends who in
sist it tt  "silly' to wear gloves in 
th* summertime.

Mr*. Kstcham, wearing gloves, 
walked into a drug store Sunday 
and found It was being held up. 
The gunmen took 535 from her. 
puree, along with 1100 from the 
proprietor.

The holdup men did not know 
Mrs. Kstcham wee'wearing two 
diamond rings, valued at 18.000 
under her gloves.

Mis
Hon

WHl
LaJun
Alexei
showei
Jake

Read The News

the "
mot!

S I
them

REAL ESTATI 
General Insurance 

Gl, FHA & Auto Loan* 
Retitela 4  Munufement

Mrs.
punch

TOP O' TEXAS  
REALTY
M. G. Elkins

La NORA THEATER ILDG. 
Phone 510S

Brown 
Thoa 

beri 
Guthrl 
Herd 
ford. 
Furai 
J. C.

B. K 
lay
nell.

windshield and 18 per cent more 
glass area all around you get bet
ter vision.

Th* glove compartment has been 
placed in the center of th* two- 
tone instrument panel where the 
driver can reach it as easily as 
his passengers. Th* location pro
vides more convenience.

The Plymouth ' Hy-Drive is the 
smoothest no-shift driving in the 
lowest-priced field. Hy-Drive is a

One-knob picture control — It cleans your clothes quickly, eco- Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
locks in picture and sound perfec- nomically. has been located In Pampa since
Uon. | Second: one of the Your Laun- 1928. That experience inspires con-

Ultimate in cabinet styling — Me- dry and Dry Cleaner drivers will fidsne* that all your laundry and 
jestic offers the very finest in call for and deliver your bundle.; dry cleaning will receive th* care 
tradttkmal. contemporary and mod- Third: Your Laundry and Dry of responsible workers end bust- 
ern cabinetry. ¡Cleaners does your work cour- ness men.

Built-in Phono Jack — This fea-, teously- with a smile | Another Your Laundry and Dry

Dependable —  Expert

Rwfio Repair
ture permits plug-tn of external Your Laundry provides s com- Cleaners service is that ot fur,

.  * .  .  ■ .  .  Sk_______ a —_ ' _\  _ e  _  a .  . —  _ .  _  '  a l l  •*•*»*•!» 4 a  ' _a ____ —.  -------a - _ « i— — T k *  « « a u l e sphono* 
by swt

raph which can be turned on plats laundry service All work is storage end restyling. Th* service
switch in front 

vision set.
These are some_____«suiter* ami »« e*»> ta> try club or on ■ fishing trip The l simple, seif • contained unit that,

MS T a t tec- nwii 1 (IS- quart 2 9* rear »eat folita down to give-you wont need specialised service or which make Majestic leaders In 
Available at Furr. Snoer Merit eta! tremendous carrying capacity for frequent adjustments, emd costa lea* the television flsld. Mrs Arnold 

'  Perkin» almost anything you want to haul. | than any other no-shift drive in th* said. The sets are designed to give 
The Cranbrook convertible—with' loweat-prtced field long, contlnuoua use

modern styling, up-to-the minute de- Al Cornelius Motors service spe- More and more of the Important - ,
clallet* are postgraduate" m.m- .vents are being teisvirnd. That *  t o , - 1 ^
her. of th . Master Technicians Ser- why Majestic plan. Its set, for'.-*- , 2 ” ™ Z

Drug».
Sjr's, Clyde*

w
RIGHT . .  . fram end to and!
From tell light to bumper, your 
Mr Ie RIGHT end reedy to roil. 
When our top-flight mechanics 
jesnptets their work. Our men 
are the bast In tbs tmeinsss. . .
fiat'* why they’r* her*.

ComeSus Motor
COMPANY

SIS W. Fotter Fh. 344
Mi

The /
Electric Supply

“Pampa s Electrical 
Headquarter*"

CONTRACTORS 
•  APPLIANCES 

«  FIXTURES 
«  REPAIRS

of your tele- done by trained, qualified person 
jnel. men and women who have 

of the feature* an interest in doing their work 
well—in caring for your clothes as 
well as humans can.

This laundry and cleaning firm 
also features a family service. You 
may have your laundry washed 

ironed, washed without Iron-

include* fire and theft insurance. 
Your furs will be stored to avoid 
summer damage and insect attack.

And this Pampa firm can re
style your furs into the fashions, 
hut so that they will keep you 
warm.

All Week Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery

HAWKINS 
Radio & TV Lab

917 S. Bernes —  Phene 34

pro pendable service, she added

"We Specialize In 
Oil Field Electrification"

All Work and 
Materials Fully 

-  -  Guaranteed .
•3 4  W. Fetter —  Fk. 1104

riferir

vice Conference, the largest
gram ef its kind tn th# world __ ___ #_______

Regular training courses k e *  p ru d e s  the television-phonograph

Th# firm has the most modern
_  „  , - ,  ,__  . . .  ,_ of laundry and dry cleaning, equip-Tbe Majestic Maatercraft llM ln- machlnea. The facilities en-

them up-to-date on th* latest and1 console ensemble: a 21-tnch tele- *. ;*h r i,an»r with lei 
best service method*, the moet ae- vision set, a slide-out drawer con- ^ Ul“ r^**n*r *i,h  ,ei 
curate ways to 'spo t And c o r r e c t  Ulntng an automatic three-# p # # d
mechanical difficulties. ¡record player. The ensemble I*

This "know-how" will keep your constructed of fine grained, genuine 
car In the pink, end save you Urne
end money on service work. No 
matter what kind of a car you 
drive bring It to u* when it needs 
service. Cornelius certified service 
specialist« will do the job right, in 
lea* tim* and at lost cost.

mahogany with a lustrous 
finish. *•

piano

your 
wear on 

And the .work is 
done quickly. You don't "have to t  
wsit for your clothes.

te friendly, courteous driver will 
call for and deliver your laundry 
and dry cleaning. The secret of 
his service is: h* is interested in 
your satisfaction.

That courteous service also saves 
you th* bother of driving into Pam
pa. finding parking apace. A tele-

Tricky Handshake
SALEM, Ore., Aug. I - U P —Paul aaw the rattler 

Carmichael, clerk in a Salem auto 
parts store, was startled when a 
customer closed a transaction with 
a vigorous handshake. Later Car
michael discovered his 875 gold 
ring was missing.

Outsmarted Snake
POINT MUQU. Calif., Aug 8 UP 

—A scientist outsmarted a rattle
snake by freeing it. t o " «ST YouJ Lauixlry

Ta ber of , aM|  n rv  nexnnr« M» B Fra misC hem ul Jonn i»D»r 01 ww t Drv Cleaners 309 E Fra 
Navy*» air J"1®*41* wiI1 brtn* hlm t0 X001,aaw ths rattler as he stepped ou ygy,. laundry and Dry Cleaners
of his laboratory. H# stepped back, 
grabbed a carbon dioxide fire ex- 
Un^uisher and sprayed the eneks.
freezing It where it lay colled.

d r y  cleaning 
uiptnent to. clean all type# of

modern

fabrics from woolens to pure silk*. 
All garments. Including th* most

Then Taber took th* aenselee» ¿«uc^te evening gown«, receive the 
rattler Into the I ah and killed It. -— - ■— 1 ■    ■ -■

Complete Selection 
Office Mochines 

And Supplies
Shew Welker — Reyel 

Nerienei —  Meeler

New Liberal Term« t. 
New in Effect en

Television 
I Radios 
#  Appliancas 
•  Tires 

•  Tubes

Burge 
Misse: 
Donna 
Ann 
He fie;

FIRESTONE
STORES
117 S. Cuyler 

Fhene 2119

It's The M ILT MORRIS 
T V  CORNER

for

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

tu  N. cuyler

The Mighty Monarch of the Air
MAJESTIC TV SETS

B .F . G oodrich  
T ir»  Servie®

CaO m  . i . any time . . .  well 
bring you fast, d*p»a4akle 
serrice for all your farm Uree 
...keep you going when every

S ts Liquid weight» 
i end repair our

Inute eounti 
I, change

104 S. Cuyler Phene 211

EXPERT T V  REPAIR
By

Factory Trained Technicians
#  Repairs on Any Maka Set
#  Guaranteed Work.
#  Low, Low Service Charge $5.95

M I L T  M O R R I  S
TV CORNIRHuy he« BMf.

Our Cleaning Is Done in Our 
Big Madeira Plant

Our t r y  » issnin« w M u n i le  ke k e tte r  w ith stir 
mMt»rn »selliti»* slue  »killte iD»«r<tor.l Try Mil

YOUR LAUNDRY  
DRY CLEANERS

and for

EXPERT TV  REPAIR
By.

Factory, Trained Technician«
i Repairs on Any Make Set 
i Guaranteed Work 

Law, Low Service Charge $5.95

M ILT M ORRIS
TV  CORNER

4 *

f  A*
309 I. Francis Phene 47S Hughes Bldg.

................ ...............— ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ...............

Phone 99
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S O C IA L C A LE N D A R  [Christian D ior's
T :00—Ftret ¿ K i r t  Church’ of M V Off Iff1 k

(lcial board will meet lnj the !*• • • V l  N v C  10

'Behind In S tyle
chftDel

TUESDAt
S:00—Veterana oí Foreign War«

Auxiliary will meet In the Le-! By ÖAY PAULEY
glon Hw ¿nviTBnav NEW YORK, Aug.'S —UP—The

a . P. « , A « c h
with Ita hemline*

been
down.ttve board meeting

1:0°iun̂ hrronB‘ PtUt ChUrCh WMU| Dior, who roa. to International 
S:00—First Baptist WMU R o y a t 'f‘ me ‘n “ne ‘“ ^on revoluUon, 

Service program. sounded toe call lor * n«w °n«
2:30-Cherryhomes Group of the hauledsW rtsof his Paris

First Christian Church will co i t i o n  up to just below the knee, 
meat with Mrs. Jim Goff, 40» measured 18 to 1« Inches
8 Russell .from the floor. i

2:30—Smiley Group of the First1 But the clothes at Dior’s plush 
Christian Church will meet with dove grey salon on Fifth Aventie 
Mr*. Lilly* NobUtt, »14 N. droop down to IF 1-J inches. . 
Wells. | about mid-calf. And the press re-

2:30—Brummett Group of the First lease on his fall and winter col-' 
Christian Church will meet with lection said: • •
Mr*. C. H. Wood. »30 N. Gray.'NO WARNINGS TO KEY YORK 

THURSDAY | “Skirt lengths are slightly long-
T:30- Sanctuary Singers social at er.

G. F. Branson home.
FRIDAY

2 :30—Worthwhile Home Demon 
stratlon Club will meet with
Mrs.. O. A. 
Somerville.

Methodist Counci 
Meets To Plan Year

SUB D^B CLUB —  Members of the Sub Dab Club, left to right, Misses Barbara Smith, 
Patsy W ard and Peggy Ward, examine a garment which will be given to a family the 
club has adopted to clothe. Other articles will be sent to the family. (News photo)

■ D aytim e Slim ness Isn 't S e ve re  In Fall Fashions

Tew s

'omen â ivi tied
P A M P A  NEW S, M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  3, 1953 Poge 3

B a p tist W M S  Has 
C ircle  M e e tin g s

Women’s Missionary Society 
the Central Baptist Church met 
to circles recently. ,

Annie Sallee Circle met with Mrs. 
H. L. Dpwoody, 70» N. Dwight. 
The meeting was opened with the 
song, "The Light of the World Is 
Jesus.” Mrs. A. H. McPeak led 
In prayer. Bible lesson was taught

. I

ooh i

<><>'

By G AILE DUGAS 
NBA Woman's Editor 

NEW YORK — (NEA1 — The

straight line*. This fullness Is shoulders are covered end neckline 
handled through use of pleats or are higher than they have been, 
soft folds. | Just as suits are bloused this

I This, it Is said in tbe fashion y « r- *° dresses display the blousedimps, vice| His New York spokesman said tUlip top and the slim silhouette' *"“ ' “ '■ *** , .. bl k back, frequently belted Just as suits
of the sub- there was plenty of reason for the mark the newest changes In the ‘ aL earg in th are. And there ere more sleeves
mnnth with two continent confusion. Ilook of daytime dresses this fall. . ,, , j . . showing fullness below the shoulder

She explained Dior designs his Slim does not mean straight as » . i mnuYl wa v* “"«■ Waistlines are'high or 1 o w
American collection fifst, because poker: it means slim with "home **7* v . iii.  u m.  .nd with the Empire waistline impor-ih... ■ th.«. . ).  •>.. ...tinn'. 1...___.ii____ a ____ __ understated. faille snd satin a n a __ r- ______ i._

The New York staff had no ad
vance warning from the boss, and 
la Just as confused as the hemline,

—. “Our telephones have been going 
Wagner, 616 N. ltke mad," Mme. Collate Combe- 

male, public relations director, con
fessed. “ Everybody. . .the butcher, 
the baker, the candlestick m aker.. 
wants to know what gives.”

Manufacturers are in a tizzy, . .**
“We had a cable from Mr. Dior

LBFORS — (Special> — T h *  saying reports were exaggerated,”
Methodist Lighted Cross Sub-Dis- she said. “He says hemlines are 15 
trlct Council met with Rev. Ed- 1-2 inches at the shortest. . most of 
win Hall of Pampa, in Miami them are 14 1-2.’’
Methodist Church recently to con-| But In Paris Dior told United 
tinue discussing plana tor the com- Press:
tog year. '| " i  m just itching to pin up worn-

The council decided to pay part en'* skirts—they seem so out of 
of the sub-district president fee to date to me.”
Mt. Sequaoyah. Miss Linda Adcock I DIOR HAS REASON
will attend as a representative! “They laughed at my new look, 
from this district. The meeting is said the man who brought skirts 
held for Methodist youth of the down close to the ankles in 1947.
United States and offers religious “But pretty soon, everyone was 
training. |wearing it.”

Keith Bonny of Pampa 
news-letters to each
district churches each month with two continent contusion 
th* Methodist Youth Fellowship

Th* meeting was adjourned with!they are sold through the nation's fullness allowed for ease of m o v e - ; " w  thr"hlack tant. The tlghtiy wrapped waistline 
A friendship circle and the MYF department store*. Then he turn* ment. I frenein* discreet little bindings or offers still a third choice,
benediction. to his Parla collection, which U| Back fu)InellJI on a dress w ith '¿ „ a , [ Woolens with glitter touches, sat

Th* first sub-district meeting of sold through ths salon there, al- eenerallv , 1(m |inM an<i straight! . . ... .......... .. 'ins and mat Jerseys, silk, crepe
the new year is on August 10 at though American manufacturers from provides' one'dea'lMlu'tlo’h fori As part of the tulip silhouette, the an<J v„ T#t _  these are tbe fab- 
7:00 p.m. at the Canadian Metho-1 sometimes buy individual numbers womt„ who like the slim dresa and toP of th* dress takes on added rtci 0f autumn s dresses. A little
diet Oiurch.___________________ I with the privilege of copylry. want t0 wear lt but fe«i that they Importance as balsnc* for the*touch of fur is often added in the

_ _______________ !___________ need some freedom from severly narrow skirt. For lata afternoon, trim, creating a look of real luxury

M iss La Ju n e  M a n n  
H onored A t S h ow e r

WHEELER -  (Speciali -  Miss 
LaJune Mann, bride-elect of Don 
Alexander, was th* honors* at a  
shower given in the home of Mrs.
Jake Holcomb, recently.

Miss Maurine Heard registered 
th* guests after Mist Mann, her 
mother, Mr*. R. B. Mann, and 
ths prospective bridegroom's moth
er. Mrs. L. R. Alexander, received 
them.

The table was covered with a 
lac* cloth and was centered with 
a bowl of pink and orchid dahlias.
Mrs. Charles Pond presided at the 
punch bowl and was assisted by 
Mrs. Holcomb and Mis. A. K.
Brown.

Thoee attending were Mmes Al
bert Marshall. Bud Van pool. Lee 
Guthrie. George Gandy. Hamml«
Herd. John Holcomb. Harry Wof
ford. Frank Wofford. Cleo Games,
Furman Maxwell, Roy Weatherly.
J. C. HSWell. Huey Cook. Al Thom
as, I-ee Whitworth, Bill Owen, C.
B. Kirk, R. N. Buyers. Cl. W. Hef 
ley. J. C. Brsdstreet. A. E. Con
nell. E H. Herd. Dorsie Hutchin- 
eon, Clarence Whittenberg, Maurice 
Burges* and John J. Hastings;
Misses Hattie Womack. Sue Gaines.
Donna Speck, Btllie Owen. Nor*
Ann Buyers. Wilms snd Glenns 
Hefl*y.

can moat enrich th* vareydqr 
ment* of existenoa.” With Utol
yardstick—In mind, how da y«l 
women rat* yourselvasf 

One. Do you see to it that tha
dinner hour in your home is pleas
ant and cheerful? Is everyone en
couraged to Join In the conversn* 
tlon?

Two. When a trip 1* in the offing, 
do you j>itch in enthusiastically to 
get reefy 1° 8° instead of wonder
ing out loud if it Is really worth 
all the trouble ?

Three. When guests drop In Un
expectedly can you enjoy their visit 
even though, if you had known they 
were coming, you would have had 
things looking nicer?

Four. When there is a Job to 
be done that involves the whole 
family do you make it seem like 

M |M fun  instead of a bother and a 
by Mrs. Fred Williams Meetingl Y'1"1..*  nuU*nc*?
closed with a season of prayers.[ ^ , ^ 5 *  _U>°f* . „ .  1 « v e . When s member of your
followed by a social hour in which ^  M i n i  f*mily '* tellin* V™ *“• new* <*Betty Crocker of General Mills ^  ¿ay. d0 y0U listen attentively

gives us the pattern, so suitable for ancj intelligently instead of giving 
lazy summer days j  o n e  e a l .  t o  t b e  news an(| me other

Make a high, light 'n' handsome i0 something else?

RUTH MILLETT
Someonej once said, "The a

fascinating women ara *“

a birthday cake was presented to 
Mr*. Dewoody by Mrs. J. W. Holt. 
She was also presented a gift and 
a bouquet of flower*. Refreshments 
were served to Mmes. Dewoody, 
H. C. Hollingsworth. Fred Williams. 
E. R. Gower. J. W. Holt, Finis 
Marchman and A. H. McPeak.

white cake with Betty Crocker 
White Cake Mix, adding your own 
egg whites, of course. Make your 
favorite simple white icing. Tint it

... .......... “*,u **’ *"**• pink Add peppermint flavor,. If you|~"o„v, n’ "r-an ° Vmi chance vour
U lll. Hundley O jc l. met with Rke. ' ' p ,fn . . t  ^  l ^ m in u t e *  w i t ^ t

Mrs. Sam Keel for visitation. Those

Always Find Good Points 
Six Do you point to the good 

in others whenever you can in
stead of looking for faults?

Seve 
l plans

engaging in visitation were Mmes. 
Cecil Cargill, Harlan Beauchamp, 
and C- T. grpith.

Virginia McKay Circle members 
met with Mrs. H. B. Knapp. De
votional was presented by Mrs. 
Gene McClendon. Other members 
present were Mmes. Milton Burns

And here » the no-trouble-at-all I letting it upset you? 
decoration: a package of thin, pas- Eight. Have you enough imagina- 
lel-colored candy wafers. Edge the lion to turn, what might be a dull 
wafer* lightly into the icing at in-'errand, into a pleasant excursion

11 by taking a friend along, stopping 
for a brief visit with someone In 
the neighborhood, or enjoying th*

tervals around the bottom and on 
top. Here a pinkand-green twosome, 
there a yellow-and-brown.

Your reward; “Oh's” and “Ah's" beauty of the day?
Chas~ ThomaaT Ei^eri"w ater* and *1 «rat sight, "M-m-m good " at Nine Can you manage to enjoy
on. vlaltor Mrs Hillv Co* daueh- «r*1- bUe- a game o r .a sport that gives youron. ylstior Mnr Billy Cox, daugn - | husband dr children pleasure even

Vivian Hickerson Circle met with _ _  _ . . j  thoi^h U isn't a favorite trith you?
Mrs. R. E. Warren J j .  for B ib le |T E L  C l a S S  H o S SoClCll L T * "
study under the direction of-Mr*. * A  D _ » i  I home-< nmIng tn the evening as the
O. W. l-ove. Other* present were A n d  B u S in e S S  M e e t i n g  happy highlight of your day

EN GAGED —  Mis* LoA m «
Mann, whose wedding to Don 
Alexander has been set for 

August 7, was honored with 
a pre-nuptial shower given re
cently in the home of Mrs. 
Jake Holcomb of Wheeler. 
Miss Mann is the daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. R. B Mann. 
Alexander is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs L. R Alexander.

m
The «tory of » re»ll

Mmes. T. F. Snow, L. C. Yeager, 1 WHITE DEER iSpeeiali The 
Carrol Ray, Ralph Prook, W. L. jTEL Class of the Baptist Church 
Hubbard. Meeting opened ' with met recently in the home of'Mrs. 
prayer by Mrs. Prock. and closed T. G. Brewton for the monthly 
yvith prayer by Mrs. Love. Plans class meeting followed by a social 
were made for serving Business hour honoring the teacher, Mrs

M. E. Wells, on whose birthday 
the meeting was called.

The meeting opened with « 
prayer led by Mrs. Howard Lyons. 
"What A Friend" sung by the 
group preceded the. informal de- 

. . _  .  ... .rational hour during which mem-
Roy’s fathei; is a man of wealth hers recited their favorite Bible 

and social position. It is a »train: scriptures. T h e  president, Mrs 
to be in the same room with him v .  p Hussey, .ailed the business 
and his son. meeting during which group cap-

They are so reserved and tense tajnj and the secretary read re- 
with each other that their good ports. Mrs M. E Wells read a 
manners only make you writhe letter from Mrs. Frank Edwards, 
with discomfort. For back of the Horte Missionary to the San An-

Women’s Circle Tuesday.

M A T U R E  P A R E N T
By MURIEL LAWRENCE

If you do these things then you 
are enriching everyday existence# 
for yourself and your family and’ 
you are probably a very fascinat
ing woman.

Read The News Classified Ads.

polite words they speak to each 
other, you can feel the surge of 
their mutual suspicion and distrust

tonio Mexicans, and to whom the | 
number of months. Plans w e r e  
group has been giving aid for a

lr good blaek crepe dress is 'to ld  limply in the terms of a good designer. 
Thi* one for fall (toft) by Ben Reig U two-piece with narrow skirt. Blaek bone buttons appear 
at neckline and are repeated i t  midriff in group af four. Trim Is groegrain; hip banding is 
faille. Late day dree* (right) hy Herbert Sondheim is taupe mat Jersey with long, glovc-Uke 
sleeves and bodice that's tucked sqd draped.« Skirt is very full, very fluid. '  . '

Picnic Is M o re  Fun For M o th e r W ith  
Inexpensive Cooking G a d g e ts , Aids

Bv KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer 

Since resisting th* pressure of 
th* children’s pleas and my hus
band's persuasion for s picnic takes 
more stamina that I've got, I’ve 
looked around for inexpensive gad
gets which make th* prore** much 
•osier and a lot more fun.

Metal-meah food protectors, for 
example, that fit over a platter or 
bowl, will keep flies away from

food more effectively than an oc
casional wave of the hand. Although 
you can see the food under the, 
protector, the perforations in the I 
yejlow or green mesh are «mail' 
enough to screen out bugs 
i A long-handled frank-spear is 
starred In a new barbecue set of 
latainle*» steel. The epear. which' 
.has two brackets and » sliding 
prong, is designed to hold and re-| 

'lease the sizzling hot dog* without

/  I
# 2T Hr.

t *

m • % •  «* «1

. .. » -w ■»»*>«
» •  a to  t "

. « Se* 4M

The arena Bl 
L—g-bandied basting brash, ea 
and s stainless steel rack (net i

4 +

4*

the chaf's touching thamf A long-touch off with a match. Th* starter 
handled basting brush, cap opener, burna intensely for 10 or 1» min- 
salt and pepper shakers, and autes, eliminating fussing with pa- 
stainless steel rack are companion pars and kindling 
pieces to th* spear. ’ Inexpensive, and practically to-

To get the charcoals glowing ordestruclible, ribbed rubbpr mats 
the fir* biasing without sconhedwlll keep frosty glasses or drippy 
finger* or Smoke-fiilad «yea ia th* beverage bottles from skidding off 
claim to fame of a new fir* atart-the tray. Th* small, bright-colored 
•r. This Is n  email paper cup filled pads sr* ribb-d on one side to 
with n  hard chemical compound ctlng to th* table or tray and dim- 
which you put under tha log and mond patterned on the other to trap

It's Y o u r  
Deal

BY OBWAMt JACOBY »"d 
ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

Wlriten for NEA Service
“We were playing a game called 

Fas* th* Garbage." write* •  Ken
tucky reader. "Seven card* a r e  
dealt face down to each player. 
Each player then passes three 
cards of his choict to the person on 
his left. < The passing iS- done on a 
signal, after each player has put 
three cards down on the table.)

"After the paae each player keeps 
five of his seven cards and discards 
the other two In an effort to ob-, 
tain either ’the high or the low 
hand at the table. The players then 
turn up one card at a time simul
taneously (on a signal i. and th* 
high hand bets first after each such 
card Is turned up. When all five 
cards have been turned face up. 
the high hand «pills the pot with 
the low hand.

“Our problem is as follows: One 
playsr had dropped out Without 
playing hia cards, which ltft only I 
thra* of us. The first p lsyv  bet 
on* chip, snd th* second player 
raised him five chips. The t h i r d  
player dropped out.

“Since there are always two win
ners. does the game end t h a r a  
or must the first player still put 
five chip* into the pot to meet 
th* raise?

“The first player argued that he 
was entitled to half the pot and 
that, he did not have to meet th* 
raise. He therefor* wanted to split 
tha seven chips that w»re In the 
pot. Ths second player didn't know 
quit* what argument to oppose this 
with, but lt somehow didn't seem 
right to him.

"Who Is right?”
Th* second player wa. right. Th# 

betting In a poker hand la not fin
ished until th* last raise haa been 
met.. This hand was therefor* un
finished. and th* players hav* no 
right to divide th* pot until th* 
hand la finished.

Tha first player is not entitled to 
half of th* unfinished pot. He must 
meet th* raise by putting five chips 
Into tha pot, after which th* pot 
can be split.

Incidentally, th# third player may 
not hav* been so ciavsr in gstting

condensing moisture 
. Wider distribution of hickory 
chips will give more of us a chance 
to sip up the old hafoburger with 
hickory-smoke flavor. Th* C h i p s  
are well-dried hickory wood ’«rid 
«r> meant to h* scattered over the 
top of tha glowing coals.

Skelly Lodge Host To 
Panhandle Circle

8KELLYTOWN — (Special' — 
Th* Panhandle Orel# meeting for 
Rebekah Ixxlges met tn th# Skelly- 
town IOOF Hall recently for their 
regularly scheduled meeting with 
members of th# Sketlytown Lodge 
as acting hostess Mrs. Duke Wat
cher of Panhandle, circle presi
dent, was In cherge of the busi
ness meeting

Mrs. Fred Anderson wa* pre
sented with a preaent from t h e  
circle. She is now the past presi
dent. Roll call was had for all 
th* past presidents of the circle 
tn order to give them recognition.

The program was degree work 
given by the Theta Glrla from the 
Anna Lois Circle of Borger They 
were directed by Mrs. Gabe Gar
rett Mr* Marlon Weddlngton ptay- 
ed*'aelecUoiu on the piano tor the 
drill. Mieses Dorothy and Barbara 
Blair of Pamp* gave a comedy 
and sang several songs

The next meeting will be on 
August 31 with the Borger lodge 
pi hostess.

Refreshments were served lo ap
proximately 100 members.

Here's a barbecue picnic check
list to help you In last-minute rush
es: ran and bottle openers, hot 
pan holders, bar of soap for bot
tom» of pans, salt and pepper, 
long sticks for marshmallows, dis
posable plates, forks, spoons and 
cup*.

Bias-cut nightgowns are comfort
able but become shapeless uni#*» 
Ironed with th* straight of the 
«•■ to  . •_____________

out of the pot so quickly. In a 
game of this sort In which only 
five cards are kept, there are al
ways two winners. If two player« 
havs fairly good hands, they may 
both try for the high half of the 
pot. and a third player who holds 
only a mediocre hand may easily 
run off with th* low half of the 
pot.

Contrariwise. If two players have 
rather good low hands, a third play
er with perhaps only a pair may 
easily win ths high half .of theeasily
pot.

Far tola reason, a  third playar 
usually hangs around- In the pot 
in th* hop* that both of th* other 
players are headed for the mame 
goal. It ia to the interest of ths 
first two players to keep as irthch 
company In the pot ae posaible, 
since otherwise each merely t*kes 
berk what he himself has bet.

Hence each player tries lo turn 
•up hi« rerds in such an order »* 
to dlkguKe the true valúa of hi* 
hand.

- G R A CE FRIEND
Dear M u. Viiend,

T rr*d stwr column every rnght 
and fir.d it very helpful.

1 hsve a problem of which I 
haven't yet found the answer to 
l have come to you.

Many people have asked me 
why I don't wear makeup 1 don t 
think I am old enough and I like 
to look Just natural. I em 12 yesrs 
old.

riess# tell me your opinion.
G T

Dear C. T.
When you at art to high school 

ycu probably will want to use a 
little (VERY LITLEI bpstirk.

Until then. I don't think thst 
you should do anything to inter
fere with the "natural look.'

Nowadays even high school girl» 
don't use much makeup. Hardly 
any of them even use powder snd 
certainly no rouge. Occasionally 
a little eyebrow pencil Is used hy 
girls who are very blopdc but then 
Usually only when they are jun
iors or seniors.

So den t pay any attention to 
your friends who use makeup or 
who try to persuade you to. You 
will be twice as attractive being 
yourself. *
BRIDESMAID'S EXPENSES__
Dear Grace

A friend is going to be married 
soon and she has said thst sh* 
wants me to be one of the brides* 
maids.

I have very little money snd I 
would like to knew In advance 
Just what I should have to buy as 
bridesmaid. Is lt true that brides
maid* buy their own costume*?

It teems ag It the bride should 
pay for them as they are chosen 
especially for her wedding and 
might never be used again.

Edna
Dear Edna

With'th* exception of the flow- 
evi she carries, every article worn 
by th* bridesmaid, although 
chosen by the bride, must be paid 
for hy the wearer.

It la aad that often a girl has to 
refuse to be a bridesmaid because 
she can't pay for the Costume. 
Few brides could afford to pay the 
cost of gowning the entire bridal 
party. — ----------- 1--------- —

Brides should try to choose cos
tumes within the mean* of the 
friends they ask to be brides
maids. Moat department stores 
hsve wedding shops where gowns 
for bride and bridesmans mey be 
lound to fit any purse,

« » O R C H I
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for children in 
»tie. doMge Pure 
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'I believe." writes an anxious made for future work days for the 
friend of Roy's father, “ that this group. Mrs. Frank Evans dismissed 
bad relationship is due to years [},e program with prayer, 
of gentlemanly nagging by Roy's The honoree was presented with 
father. Can anything be done for a gift from the group preceding 
these two people who expect only, the social hour, 
demand and defiance from each' The hostess served salad plates 
other?” 'to  Mmes. W. B. Carey, G. A. Bell,

I don't know. How brave la Roy's c. P. Hussey. J. D Edgar, J. W. 
father? Is he brave enough to ad-1 Wells, J. W. Everly. Eva Inman, 
mit that he nags? Is he brave Howard Lyons, a guest, Jessie M. 
enough to examine hi* motives for pearston, W. E. Moore, Sarah Mc- 
nagglng? ¡Keel. Frank Evaffs, E. L. Colgrove,

They may lead into shattering Charles Milligan, M. E. Wells and 
discoveries about himself. For nag- Teresa Thompson, a guest.
ging is his need to use Roy to re- ______________ _ _
fleet credit on himself.

Under such circumstances, we Read The News Classified Ads. 
can't help nagging Roy. If hej 
doesn't behave so as to contribute! 
to our reputation, he becomes a n 1 
unbearable threat to us He husl 
the power lo disgrace our reputa-j 
tlon.. So to protect it, we have to 
treat him with chronic suspicion 
and fear.

To realize that we are so depend-j 
ent on our reputation is a shat
tering discovery. It may mean that 
Roy's father will have to question! 
everv value upon which he's built) 
his 'life

It means that he must begin to 
resist the momentum of training1 
that has convinced that his dig
nity Is a matter of good manners, 
the right prep school and fratern
ity. the right clubs, right politic*.' 
right social companions.

It may mean a reversal of codes 
associated with those gods. Mam
ma and Paps It may mean test
ing of what governeases said made 
"nice” little boys snd "common's 
ones

When we neg Rov, it's because 
adults have stolen from us our 
spontaneous, truthful, fearless child 
character and replaced it with one 
that would reflect credit on them.
So that we cannot even say to 
Roy. "Son, I'm miserably unhappy] 
about this feeling between us. It 
makes me feel * failure. I need 
your kindness and your love go 
much.”  ■ , “
• For this is not the kind of thing 
we were ever encouraged to say.
It would have been too "emotional" 
for Mamma and Papa, the gov
ernesses and the fraternity broth
ers.

Thus we ran only express our 
desperate need for Roy » kindness 
by complaints and nagging.

Reserve Is terror of our true self.
We dare not expose it to Roy be
cause w* have been taught that it

AT THE

M O V I E S
Open 7:15 — Show 8:15 

—End* Tonight—
, Randolph

SCOTT
"MAN BEHIND 

TNF f?UN"
TOP O' TEXAS

DRIVk-IN\

PAMPA

Open 7:15 Show 8:1»
Artm. 14c A 55c

—  Ends Tonight —

.'on Hall
“ Eyes Of The Jungle*

—Plu» special Fraturett«— 

Uiuii»** »Ulf
uns a

I  '(pflegeG * * * "
Plus Two Cartoon«

Is dangerous, unreliable and undig. [ 
nifled. That is the lie that is our 
problem.

Dust pans get filthy very fast, 
but you can prevent this. Coat 
them with wax when they're new.1

Canvas tennis or gym shoes will; 
scrub up whiter if you add one’ 
teaspoon of bleach to a small ba
sin of aoap and water.

To dean tin*, ornamental bric- 
a-brac, brush with a baking soda 
past* and rinse tn hot water. There 
will be no ecratching.

The United »tales is the world's 
largest consumer of mica, but pro
duces only a fraction of its own 
requirements.

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty i l  AU Tim»» 
7 Dey» •  Week 

t  ».m. - 10:10 p.m .

Open 1:4» — Adm. »c Vic
—  Now A  Thun. —

F R O M  T H E  A L A M O . . .  
TO  O X  BOW HIS N A M E  

WAS A L E G E N D !

UNIVERSAL •*UO*AJ*ONAl

GLENN FO R D  
JU LIA  ADAMS 

CHILL WILLS 
THE MAM FROM, 
THE ALAMO".

Pete Smith * Cartoon

CROWN
TWO HITS!

»c SAC 
ow • Tue«.

John Carpenter 
'»«hi Of Tbe Renegade”

[AMU
Phone 1231

Open 1:4S — Adm. »r toe

—  Now A  Wed. —

V I I  I I I  i l  I  1 1 1  I  L . L !  I f  1

Al DO

l e t s  l ) u  It
Again !

Phi« Carinen à  New»
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P a m p a  B a i l y  N e w s

UM of fix a i' riva Moat Conai*tant N swap« para

W. I Irotll I* always
Ws endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
maral guides as the Uelden Rule, the Ten Commandment* and «be 
Declaration of Independence.

Should wo, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how ws are Inconsistent with 
these moral guldee.

PUbUsItsd dally except Saturday Oy The Pampa Nswa Atchison at Sornsr- viils, Pampa, Texas. Phone «St. all dspartmsnU. Kolsrsd a* second Glass 
■attar unsar the act at March I, 117».

•UBSCRIPTION RATI»
By CARRIER In Pampa «Oc por «rook. Fold In advanoo (at otflc*) tf.M por t  months. *7.10 per sii months. 11«. (0 por yoor. By mail »10.00 per year In 
retail traalns sons »1X00 por yoar ouutdo rotali trading sono. Prlca for sinSiO copy f  Unix No mail ardor accaplod la localltloa sorvsd by carrlor

Who's Provincial?
- - s r —  ..   ------------- ' • *r—' —    --- *  m

For a number of years, the ardently global-minded 
among us hove been exhorting Americans to shake their 
provincialism, adopt o sympathetic viewpoint toward the 

. problems of other countries and thus ochieve world peace 
through world understanding.

Sometimes it seems o shame though, that so little 
effort is put forth by people of other countries to under
stand us. ---------------—  --------— — - i

In a recent magazine article, the British writer, Re
becca West, who has a friendly regard for America, 
speaks of the unbelievable willingness of her country
men to believe the worst of us. Reports of American con
gressional investigations have been so distorted in Eng
land that it is widely accepted os fact that o mildly liberal 
American college professor has been sent to prison for 

■ several years because he testified he had last seen an
other liberal professor in October whereas it later was 
proved the correct date was Novemfcier. It is firmly be
lieved’ by many people in bath England and France, 
Miss West reveals, that there is a lynching every day 
in the United States.

Doubtless we hove failed badly in interpreting our
selves properly for - the benefit of Europeans. On the 
other hand, it would seem that Europeans, being people 
of vaunted culture, should be able to do a great deal 
better job of interpreting America for themselves. Am er- 
icons generally may have many misconceptions about 
people in other countries, but not so flagrant os Euro- 

’ peons generally seem to hove about us. Perhaps the 
considerable time ond effort spent by international-mind
ed Americans preaching the gospel of world understand
ing here might be put to better purpose combotting 
provincialism abroad.

Tragic Traffic Story
Dennis Gerber, a graduote of the University o? W is

consin, loy in o hospital bed of. Waukegan, III., this 
summer slowly mending from o concussion of the brain.

One thing, particularly, worried Gerber. He didn't re
member exoctly what hod happened to him. And he 
complained now ond then to his nurse, "If  one of those 
dorn fools would only drop up here and fill me in on the 
details."

«But those "darn fools" weren't going lo drop up. None 
.o f the five who were there when it happened had any
thing to soy to Gerber. They weren't talking.

This whole curious circumstance hod its beginning one 
afternoon when Gerber sot in a neighborhood tavern 
drinking beer ond watching a baseball gqme on tele
vision.

His parents were giving him a party that night to 
celebrate his graduation. He was going to be a teacher 
ond already hod some job offers.

A t 6:20 p m. his girl friend'- a 23-year-old graduate 
nurse from nearby Madison, Wis , arrived on the train 
to attend the party. She brought another girl with her.

Gerber met them ot the station. Then the three went 
'  ocross the street to Georgy Mahoney's ploc-e ond hod 

o couple of drinks. Then they went out to Gerber's 
house, for it was about time for the party to begin.

A t the house, another young couple was present, ond 
o single young man attached himself to the group The 

young man's name was Grevenow ond he was 23. That 
mode three couples.

They ate and dronk well. Mild, good-humored hilarity, * 
but "nobody appeared to be getting out of hand," os Ger
ber said several days later, in the hospital.

Loter the six went on o gay tour of some taverns. 
Gerber's girl was wearing his fraternity pin and they were 
in love. Their hoppiness bubbled over and affected the 
others. Everybody wos very young, and very happy ond . 
very goy ond life wos a thing they would be oble to fash
ion easily to suit themselves. More drinks.■* 1. •

Now it wos 6:08 the next morning, the sun wos up. 
Maybe the six young people were singing os they head
ed home. They were all in the new Pontiac ond Grevenow 
wos driving around o curve.

W hat happened then nobody knows. The - car must 
hove been going fast, because when it hit the tree it 

wos cut completely in two.
,i JBJ

“None of the five will be going to the hospital to fill 
. Gerber in on the details. They did their lost talking —  

or wos it screaming? —  in the brief, awful flash os 
; the cor hurtled toward the tree.

: Maybe the nurse has told Gerber by now what hop-
pend. But for a long time his own condition wos too 
dangerous to risk. That's why he kept wondering why 
those dorn fools", wouldn't at least visit him.

T o  sove his life, it wos necessary that Gerber be 
spored the shock of what happened. Knowing whot Ger
ber wos spared, however —  knowing more or the trogic 
details of the traffic Occidents which kill 38,000 people 
ond moim better than a million more each year — -  may 
help the rest of us, as auto drivers, to escape whot he 
ana his frlendb couldn't.

B E T T E R  JO B S
. - »y U C. HOHES __

*AMV FIRM
I'LL

j BAY,.. «

YOU WAV« TO HID« 
••H IN D  A TR SS 
TO » A IT  YOUR 

M O O R /

J

----- j

Free Trade At 
Agency Of Peace

I enjoy reeding ‘ The Free Tred- 
er,” published in London. I under
stand that it is the only tree 
trade magazine i s s u e d  in the
world.

In the June issue a speech is 
reported made by James T. Mid
dleton in Devon, England, before 
an organization attempting to re
establish free trade in England.

Mr. Middleton said that one of 
the qualifications he hat to discuss 
the subject is ihat he is a liberal 
and that as such he has never 
found any need- to compromise 
with his fundamental beliefs.

He explained that free trade was 
adopted by England about 100 
yean ago and was carried on for 
86 years to the great glory of the 
country and the lasting enrichment 
of the whole world. He said it 
originated from the Manchester 
School., He contend» that the Man
chester Guardian is the greatest 
liberal paper in the world. 1 am 
subscribing to this paper because 
there are so few really liberal pa
pers in the United States or any 
place in the world.

1 want to quote a/few  state
ments from this speech:
, "I will go further and say that 

any system of Protection must 
tend to reduce the opportunities ob- 
employment and Mr. Beveridge 
laid down full employment as an 
essential condition of all his Social 
Security Schemes! Trade is es
sentially a thing which blesses him 
who buys and him who sells; if it 
is restricted at any stage, by any
body, both buyer and teller have 
less of what they want and are 
left with an abundance of the 
things they do not need.”

Then the speaker said:
“That brings me to my n e x t  

point, which is that the cases of 
Free Trade and peace are indis
solubly linked. The Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, in its fa
mous resolution of* 1839, which 
opened the first Free Trade cam
paign, made this point when it 
said, 'The prosperity and happi
ness of the people of this and oth
er nations can alone be promoted 
by the adoption of just principles 
of trade which shall secure to all 
the right of a free interchange of 
their respective productions.’ ”

Then he pointed out that it is 
not an accident that every inter
national agreement contains a 
clause binding its signatories to 
cooperate in the reduction of bar
riers to international trade. Then 
he added:

“The statesmen who s i g n e d  
these documents were att repre
sentatives of Protectionist Govern
ments, men of Protection from 
their youth up. who had to yield 
to the compulsions of history and 
pay lip-service at least to the prin
ciples of Free Trade. They knew 
that honesty was the better poli
cy, for they had tried both. Free
dom of trade is an instrument of 
trade to an instrttment of war.

“There is another aspect of the 
Free Trade argument which has 
wider implications than our own 
national economic interests. There 
is general recognition amongst all 
free civilized nations of the need 
for raising the standard of life of 
primitive peoples. The ' U n i t e d  
States and the Commonwealth are 
committed to vast expenditure to 
provide capital goods so that these 
peoples may raise their standard 
of life by their own efforts. Britain 
can boast that, under Free Trade, 
her traders, without aid from Gov
ernment taxes, did1 more to this 
desirable end than the whole world 
put together. The Argentine Rail
ways, to name only one example, 
owe their existence to British fi
nance furnished, not by Govern
ments but by private business men 
who left their surplus profits 
abroad to fertilize the barren lands 
of their customers. That was not 
philanthropy but good business, 
but like all trade, it henefitted 
both those who sold and those who 
bought "...----- -----

Then he pointed out that the 
English government now is build
ing protective tariffs to handicap 
those very people who this capital 
abroad was intended to help.

He criticized the British govern
ment for penalizing Japanese tex
tile* from entering Britain. He 
pointed out that the government 
now seems to be interested in the 
producers but seems to have for
gotten the consumers.

He ended bis address by quoting 
what Mr. Churchill said in Dundee 
in a famous election more than 
forty years ago and said that he 
waa not sure that he would not 
say,-the same today:

"Now I ddn’t pretend that Free 
Trade is a complete view of hu
man life and human society, still 
less do 1 think it it the sovereign 
remedy for human ills. But we 
think it enshrines pertain central 
truths of economies and of social 
Justice without which the higlier 
organization of society will never 
be accomplished- By preserving 
commerce from monopoly and the 
State from corruption it tends to 
safeguard the rights of the unor
ganized many from the appetites 
of the highly organized few. We 
are convinced that any restriction 
upon our power to buy where we 
like and sell where we can in the 
markets of the world and still 
more any enhancement of the cost 
of food or raw materials or semi- 
mamifnrUirrtJ material would in
flict irreparable injury upon the 
tybole structure .of RgftaUi trade.
I submit to you thar we should 
band ourselves together to main
tain thq Free Trade character of 
our commercial policy against any 
party in the Stale.

The Free Trade program urges: 
— firstly, that protective tariffs 
he removed from foodstuffs and 
raw materials: secondly, that tar
iffs be progressively removed on 
•U other rangca of product. Third- 

tiu t Quantitative restriction* he

If- Will Talc« Mort Than True# To Antwor Him
¿J-air ¿Inoligli. » * <•* *

J. Dempsey, J. Kearns Split 
Over Love Of Estelle Taylor

p
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Chances Of Red China Gelling 
In UN Strengthened By Truce

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — The truce In 

Korea hàè- strengthened specula
tion about eventu
al recognition of 
* Red but more 
cooperative China 
and poasible ad
mission of t h a t  
country to zpem- 
bership tn t II* 
United Nations.

Although Preel- 
dent Elsenhower 

and Secretary Dulles avoid specif
ic discussion of this national and 
international problem, t h e y  have 
never ruled U out of their long- 

calculations.

Nehru casts anxious eyes toward 
the advances which Russia and her 
Chinese cohorts are now making 
In Tibet and in other countries on 
India’s Northern border. Thus, neu
trals and friends In the cold war 
exert every possible Influence for 
reversal of the Truman-Acheson 
attitude toward China.

Forebodings
Syngman Rhee and Chtang Kal 

shek apparently have forebodings 
ol  a change of heart at Washing 
on. Far from wanting a modus 
operand! with Peiping, Rhee in 
slat* that we renew the war. if 
the truce palavers become stale' 
mated. Chiang suggests that we

fonts, acting majority leader and 
bearer of the cloak room cognomen 
of “Senator From Formosa.’

It is known that the

raThrir attuSd. worries the so- use the peaceful Interlude to forge 
called “China lobby.’’ including d*Formoaa
Sen. William F. Knowl.nd of Catt- MOV^m«rTt

Chiang s Nationalists are n o w  
preparing briefs against Rpd Chi- 

question na’a expected request for U. N.
membership at the September 
meeting of the General Assembly. 
The Generalissimo is not entirely 
satisfied with the Korean truce 
terms, or with our treatment of 
Rhee. It may be that he sees hlm-

wa* brought up when French For 
eign Minister Georges Bldault. 
and Lord Salisbury, Churchill's 
spokesman, visited here several 
weeks ago to prepare for a formal
conference with Moscow. It will! .
undoubtedly be raised at t h i  t self tn Rhea's shoes a few months 
meeting, although It may not guit or years hence.
Ruesian divide-and-rule strategy to 
see improved relations between 
the United States and Red China.

In urging closer diplomatic and

Senator See« Threat*
In a  recent addresa which 'the 

overnment - controlled British 
broadcasting Company refused to

commercial ties with the Mao The- carry. Sen. Ralph E. Flanders of 
tung regime, the hard-lreaded Vermont envisaged Die t h r . a t  
British, the realistic French and j which China’s U. N. admission 
Prime Minister Nehru of India. a |would constitute.

plague on both your houses’ ! The presence of Red China on 
character, paraphrase the answer,the five-nation Permanent Security 
ot Sir George Mallory, the late Council, he said, would result tn 
near-conqueror of Everest. When an organization “with two outright 
he was asked why he risked his|Communist members, the United 
life in scaling that peak, he re- 8tates. and a nation lFrance!

Chi- which has not been able to form 
a strong, anti-Communist govern
ment. and with your country — 
Great Britain — bolding the bal-

L i t e r o tu r e  L esso n

plied: “ Because it is there ' 
na. Europie says, “ Is there ”

Want Red Trade 
Allies and neutrals Insist that 

the U.S. cannot disregard, forgetjance of power.” 
or neglect the fact that Mao Tae- g«n »¡Handers, like many of his 
tung does control this vast, Vn- Capitol Hill colleagues, does not 
developed land of 400 million peo- enjoy that prospect,
pie. The British, the Japanese.!............................. ............ - . . -
South America. Western Europe 
and India —. all need .and want 
thin trade Recent statistics show 
that in the first quarter of 1953.
NATO nations did twelve times as 
much business wih China as they 
did in the same 19S2 period 

Number 10 Downing Street and 
Quai d'Orsay advance other rea
sons for U.S. recognition. A change 
in our attitude, they argue, need 
not connote approval of Chtnese 
policies and pricttces. They point 
out that we maintain r ok tact with 
Russia, Yugoslavia. 8pain and Ar
gentina, despite disapproval of 
their undemocratic ways.

British Premier's Views 
Churchill views the Korean ar

mistice and subsequent political 
talks a* a possible approach to an 
over-all solution of the Far East
ern fracas. He seeks to safeguard 
Hong Kong. Singapore. Malaya.
Australia and New Kealand against 
poasible invasion by Chinese Reds.
In a memo now on Elsenhower's 
desk. Bldault aaka that no perma
nent Korean peace pact be ap
proved and no American troop* be 
withdrawn from the beleaguered 
peninsula, until France and China 
reach a settlement on lndo-CJiina 
warfare.

The Nation's Press
^ i )  THEN THERE WERE TWO 

(The Tuba Tribune)
You would have thought that 

the discovery that Russia’s No. 2 
boy, Lavrenty Berta, was a traitor 
and a capitalist spy would be quite 
a black eye to the present Rus
sian. regime.

But, no. We’ve berti reading 
Pravda’s editorial. And Pravda 
■ays it was a great triumph for 
the Communist party. It seems 
that things have been going so 
well for Russia that the decadent 
capitalist nations had to go out 
and hire Beria in an attempt to de
stroy the Russian state.

We had to read quite a bit of 
the editorial before we found this 
out. As a matter of fact, Beria 
wasn't even mentioned until the 
seventh paragraph.

The first alx paragraphs were 
devoted to trumpeting! of triumph.

"Full of indestructibility of 
might and creative force", began 
the Pravda piece, "the Soviet 
country is progressing with assur
ance along the path of Communist 
construction."

The second paragraph dwelt on 
the "mighty socialist industry". 
The third beat its breast over the 
"permanent union of the working 
class and the peasantry". The 
fourth spoke of the Kremlin's 
leading role in the "upsurge in the 
International movement for the 
preservation and strengthening of 
peace.” The fifth and sixth painted 
in clear and bell-like words the 
crisis in capitalism and the 
dastardly "sharp intensification of 
activities by revolutionary im
perialist forces".

Only after all this magnificent 
overture did we learn that Broth
er Beria is a rat.

He is, in fact, "the people’s 
enemy", "a- qriminal enemy", "an 
adventurist and hireling of foreign 
imperialist forces" whose "anti- 
party and anti-state activity was 
deeply concealed and masked" and 
who "by various careerist machina. 
tions wormed himself into con
fidence and threaded his way to ______ ,.^ ■ W(-.''****W»;«*'*

Boy, what a rat! Where'* the 
nearest lamo-ooStT

? -¡Uv

•  « »

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(Copyright. IMS, King Feature* 

Syndicate, Inc.)
I saw a picture in the paper 

on Jack Kearns kiasing Jack Demp-

ot Dempsey * family a going-over, 
Kearn* didn’t say no, either.

The hatred between the two 
Jacks-Kearna’ real name waa Leo

_ ____  McKiernan and he had done a
gey "on top of his little fighting as such—waa like fir*, 
head It was one It burned. It left aahes. And It 
of those arrange- was futile and ailly. Kearns had 
ments that photo- a knack for clever persecution, 
graphers hoke up He chased Dempsey out Of one 
to escape t h e training camp at Saratoga, down 
monotony of the t0 Atlantic City with process serv. 
o ld  left-to-right erg hopping out of the weeds and 
pr o p o s i t i o n. I easing up to the ehamp disguised 
Dempsey's young a s autograph hunters. Dempsey 
daughters J ° * n wag now getting ready for the firat 

and bw.vara, war» givinghim the Tunney fight at Philadelphia, in
business from left and right and 
Kearns waa behind him, benJing 
over. The occasion .was Dempsey s 
68th birthday.

Now I have seen everything.
The last time I heard of Kearns 

and Dempsey, they were eager to 
kiss each other with an axe. In 
my Impartial and objective Judg
ment, Dempsey had a right to get 
in the first kiss. These two fine, 
upstanding young heroes of my 
youth had bummed their way from 
rags to fancy raiment and had 
come to a goeh-awful bust-up over 
a girl. The girl was a very tasty 
article and in my two or three 
glancing meetings with her. s right 
nice party, using no coarse, un
couth or vulgar language. Her 
name was Estelle Ttyler and she 
was g movi* actress of consider
able standing in Hollywood. All had 
gone along better than just well be-

the camp at Atlantic City, he had 
a couple of Chicago flycops for 
bodyguards but still the harass
ment got through to him and had 
him half crazy.
• I have no figures but these law. 
suits must have cost Dempsey an 
awful lot. They probably didn't 
cost Kearns much because they 
were long-shot propositions at best.

The upshot was that Kearns and 
Hayes, by their disparagement of 
an old friend's girl, later hts wife, 
dealt themselves out of both of thé 
Tunney fights and the one in be
tween with Jack Sharkey at the 
Yankee Stadium.

Ever since then. Kearns has had 
trouble pairing up his cards. He 
has robbed up here and there, at. 
ways trying, for he is a very game 
man. and never given to whin, 
ing, and lately he has been talking 
of a finish fight in Las Vegas which 

tw.**n. Uî* .[°.r would be a great production if
the fighters weren't euch bums to-until that enchanted evening when1

Dempsey drew a bead on her 
across some crowded room.

For a long time there had been 
no written contract between Demp
sey and Kearns and when thpy 
finally did get up a writing, they

day.
Now. after all the bitterness they 

turn up in a cheese-cake shot, kiss, 
ing. And now I can pull the man
tle of my couch about me and

did so only became their lawyers f y  me down to pleasant dreams, 
told them that they, ought. They 
had shared chili-mac. in Mexican 
beaneries in Denver, Pueblo and 
Salt Uhke and the big half of the 
first million-dollar gate for the Car- 
pentler show at Boyle's 30 Acres.

..They were the hottest deal in the 
history of professional sport and 
were only beginning to collect when 
cupId pushed his ugly little snoot 
into the situation and jammed It 
up.

There was a small shot with 
Mlske at Benton Harbor. There was 
a penny-ante thing with BUI Bren
nan In the Old Garden in which 
BUI went out of control, scrambled 
Dempsey's left esr and waa win
ning until Jack folded him double 
with a blockbuster In the belly and 
gave him the whammy on the 
back of the head. They came out 
of Shelby with somewhat less than 
the »300.000 guarantee and didn't 
beat Tom Gibbons by much, either!

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By e u r r m  bolton

I used to think that a Putman
smoking room was the greatest 
source of Americsna to be found 
anywhere, but in »he last few years 
1 give the nod to the last four seat! 
in an airplane There is something 
about being up front in an airplane 
that freezes conversation, but in 
the rear teats it bubbles and flows 
like a mountain spring.

Flying down to Washington the 
other morning 1 got on the plane 
late and look the last seat of four 
in the rear. We weren’t off the 
ground before my three neighborsAnd finally, before the bust-up, they

had on* I more Mg deal, -the one -  . .  _ __,----- r .
with Flrpo at the Polo Ground*. **re yakking like a sewing dub 

Teddy Hayes, a second-rate wel- and in 50 minutes 1 had information 
terweight from Milwaukee, eased on almoat anything you can think 
into the combination and strung | ©» _  and some things you shouldn't, 
along with Kearn* when the love tj,ink of
trouble broke. Haye* later latched, ^  lh,  men Mkl 1h, t the rea-
onto Ed Flynn, the DemocraUc____ . _____ _____h .., .. J ■ _ , son no American manufacturer imiboss from the Bronx, and got him
self a aeries of nica breaks under 
the New Deal in Washington But 
when Dempsey began squirting 
himself with barber-water a n d  
arching his neck at Estelle. Kearns 
and Teddy, who were supposed to 
be smart character*, made dumb
est mistake that I ever heard of 
In the sport business. They started 
knocking the girt to the guy who 
was absolutely nuts about her. At 
first they Just made wise cracks. 
Then, when they aaw Dempsey red
den like a hoae-cart. Instead of

put ou t's  home drycleaning ma
chine is because an explosion might 
happen and therefore a liability 
suit. But. he said, he knew of a 
man in Chicago who had licked 
the problem and was starting to 
make domestic dry cleaning ma
chines.

What * he got—non • exploit' a
fluid’ ” hit friend asked.

"No, nothing like that,” the other 
man said. “What he it doing i* 
putting a printed warning on the

carrying It off With airy laughterl m ithinea: “Not To Be Used For 
and paying her pretty rompttments uryrle.nihg "  TOT ttw y erï'K i' •

Hubby — Well, darling. i  v i  ju st 
had my Ufa insured for » io.oou.

W it* — T h e fs  nte*. Now I won't 
have to keep telling you to be careful 
(Very place g o u  so.

DO STAR.« RKALLT FALL?
No. « la ri don 't fall. W het com- 

meniy >» call«« a "shootina s ta r " is 
a m sts 'jr d lilh tsz ra tln g  in tit* at* 
n tsp h s re  around tbs M rth.

Frank — Was your friend sbaeksd 
erer the dsaih of bis mother-in-law?

at*»« — Shocked T He was electro- 
b u te d r

* ACROSS
1 Author of 

“The Raven"
4 Libretto 

writer,
Mo»*-----

I  Shakespearean 
i king
12 Flnlah
13 Eye part
14 ------------Boleyn
15 French • 

summer \
16 Religious 

member ,
I t  Dehorned 

animal
20 Cranlew
21 Pile
22 Consume«
24 Row
26 Gaelic
27 Southern 

state (ab.)
30 Willows
32 Gazed fixedly 
34 Fails to hit
33 Hebrew 

ascetic
38 Worm 
87 Sleevelets .
.  garment

DOWN
1 "Little

Bo------ "
2 Upon
3 Alpine ht.u
4 Maugham's

"O f-----
Bondage'

3 State
6 Furnish
7 Brown 24 Large volume
I Narrow way* 23 Egyptian
9 Geraint's wife goddess 

10 Poker stake 26 Carmen city

Answar to Previous Puzzl#
a i  i n n o  l i u m r j u  
L iâ t  l u n u l a u u u u u  
t a u i a a u a B a a r j u u u  
□ n Q | n n a a a i n a t 3  
« — * u a  I
c j a n r i r i « n u e  n a a n  a t i u a s r c i r  j u w  a a n u  
n n u u  u n n  l k -j u i  j  
a a a r j ^ r j u w a f j m j p  

u a a r  JC4 M— m  
L4E.TC1MUI l u u a l a u q  
□ u u u a u | i n u r i o i - J u  
r ju L H ji  nui B u a u n u u
f IM M lifJ i^ L ik d U U IJL l

11 American 
poet, John

17 Croups ot 
eight

19 Household 
god!

27 Cargo ship
28 Gauzy fabric
29 Arabian fulf 
31 France's

••-----of the
Angeli”

33 Donkeys
23 Property item 36 Hidd*"

40 Oblivion
41 Burdens
42 French author, 

Victor —
43 Seth's son 

(Bib)
44 Blaft Of wind 
46 Italian

painter 
4? Cbmfoit 
46 Pace 
30 8*lf*#»le*’'

!lkevri*e progressively abolished, 
and that such An» as the Ottawa 
Agree men! Aft of 1932 be repealed.

Yea, free trade la an absolutely, 
essential 1er world peace.

40 “The —  
Ranger”

41 Limb
42 German 

philosopher
43 Collision#
49 Not spoken 
91 Make lace

•dflng
32 Exclamstion
33 Heredity unit
34 Direction (ab. 
S3 Rone (prefix) 
M Elevator

inventor
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they really did turn on the juice.
Without any formal public an

nouncement. the old team of Demp
sey and Kearns, who had really 
been through very bad tlmea in
cluding law troubles In their ham
end-egg days, now split up. Kearns 
waa very Mtter and Hayes dealt 
himself in. On* night in La HifFs 
old tavern where the fighters, man
agers and sport writers made mer
ry, Hayes reMly got on the air 
about Estelle. He also gave some

We are glad the Pravda explain
ed how clever Beria was. Surely 
Papa Stalin could have been fool
ed only by the cleverest of men.
Surely Beria showed great craft 
in hustling an estimated three to 
four million enemies of the stale 
lo the extermination ramps and 
the salt mines while he, himself, 
was secretly sympathetic with 
their nefarious aim*. It wa* neces
sary to understand how diabolical
ly smart Beria wag that he should 
oe given tne ngnt to carry „a 
corner of Stalin's caaket.

But, to paraphrase a reaction
ary, bourgeois-capitaUst hireling 
from Illinois, you can’t fool.all of 
the Presidium air of the time.

So the great post-8talin trium
virate of Malenkov, Molotov and 
Beria la down to two. This may 
caua* some confusion. Thi* may 
even cause some deviationist 
doubters to wonder if the leader
ship of the Soviet state is not 
shortly to be reduced to one, and 
that maybe the "monolithic unity" 
of the Red government is not quite 
as advertised.

Away with such Trotskyist de- t *n‘ Mid they believed any pic-
featism! Get a load of the last 
paragraph of the Pravda editorial:

‘The Soviet Communist party 
created 50 yean ago by the genius 
Lenin has grown into a gigantic 
force, has become tempered In 
struggle# under the leaderahip of 
Lenin, the pupil and continuator of 
the cause of Lenin, the great 
Stalin, and their comrades in arm*. 
In close unity with party, govern
ment and people, our country la 
continuing assuredly and firmly 
Its path ahead, tha glorious path 
to victorious Communist construc
tion."

It may be ■' little hard to follow 
but perhapa if ypp thinkweal hard 
you can see how the discovery of 
Berta * treachery has proven one* 
again the wisdom of Red leaders, 
the glory of the Communist party, 
and «he triumphant indeatructlbil- 
Ity of the Soviet state.

Pravda says so. TTr-~r —

I *

advised him that this absolves him 
legally and holds him, ai the law 
say*, blameless.”
.  "What about dynamite manu
facturers?"- the third man »aid. 
“Do they get sued every time some 
jasper get* his head blown olf 
using dynamite ?”

"Of course no«.'' «ho other one 
said. “Dynamite is supposed to 
explode. It goea wich the article."

That awesome plisanophy held 
us all until we were over Balti
more, when one of the boys said 
it was a tough note when th* 
camera and film industry (pent 
millions of dollar* a .year for 
years and years in advertising and 
people still turned out to ba mo
rons.

"Cameras don't cure moronity ” 
said another "What s the catch' ’

"Welt, there's a camtra outfit 
railed Canon and it made a survey 
of public know ledge about camera*, 
no matter Who makes them. They 
figured Kodak, for example, had 
the public educated up real good. 
What happened ? Chaos. In spit* °f 
Ansco, Kodak, Canon and all the 
rest taking huge ads in magazines 
for years it turned out that among 
women 57.8 per cent had naver 
taken a picture in their live*. About 
68 4 per rent had no idea what 
double exposure meant. Only 11.1 
t>. i cam imu ever once cuangtU 
the film in a camera of any kind. 
And over 73.6 per cent confessed 
in*:' didn’t know how to take a 
goud picture. It waa always a 
garni la. And more thap 95 par

could be flattering U it »rare 
' taker right’. Brother, there ia an 
idteatlM» in cold turkey figure* 
that dames' brains need going over 
nr dame* need to be taught to 
read.’/

We were now over the National 
Airport doing a dog-leg for th# 
turn into the traffic pattern. Th# 
other two pondered all this camera 
stuff for a long time. Finally, on# 
spok* up.

• Taughtto read whatT" he said.
Wa landed and we got out. We 

said goodbye to the stewardess, 
walked through th* doors of th# 
airport and toward the cab*.

“Direction».” said the other, at 
last. “You know, tHoae printed 
?mng* that come with rairiera* and 
roll* of films. It says right fher« 
what to dn.”

They got into a  cab and drovt 
away. : \ ___ _______. . t
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Oilers, Ponies Open Vital 
Series Tonight At Plainview

The Wept 
P o n y -O ile r  se i

The OUeee will return to notion tonight after a day ef rent, meet' 
Ing the Plainview Ponies at Plainview In the first of n two-game 
aertta.

Texas • New Mexico League spotlight will be on the 
aeries since fourth place la the standings will he at

stake.
Plainview holds a one-half game lead ever the Oilers In the tight 

for the first division berth, t  win tonight for the Oilers will, move 
the Pam pa Club Into the first division.

lake Henson, who has hurled shutout« In his last two outings, 
will face the Pontes tonight Henson's record Is S-4.

The Oilers were idled yesterday since their scheduled game with 
Abilene 8unday wa* played a t a part of a double-header Saturday
night

Manager Porky Pawelek and Ms crew wlU return home Wednes
day night lor a «-day stay. To avoid eoafllct with the Top o' Texas 
Rodeo, two of the games this week will be • p.m. affairs. The Oilers 
nnd Albuquerque will meet Wednesday at I  and the Friday game 
with Plainview will begin at I. Thursday night, the Oilers and Al
buquerque will meet In a doubleheader, starting at 7.

The scheduled game with Plaiavtew Saturday night h u  been 
postponed sod will be made up when Plainview comes back to town. 
To conclude the homestand, Abilene cornea In tor a two-game series 
Sunday and Monday.

Bayloív A&M 
Top Choices 
For All-Stars

1
Z- - ?

How To Play Par Golf
Chipping Is Cracking The Whip

Twenty-fifth of a series 
By JULIUS BOROS 
U-S. Opea Champion

Most chip shots a rt dons with 
the 4, 5 and •  irons bocauao they 
have leas toft, will heap the ball 
low. and make it roll better.

The club is determined by the 
amount cf roll needed The object 
la to hit the ball •  close as pos 
aiblc to the near edge of the 
green, depending on the roll to 
take It to the vicinity of the hole.

The stance is much the same 
as for pitching. Uae an open stance 
with the feet cioae together.

There's little wrist action as the 
club 1» taken back, no pivot or 
body turning. The head is diractly 
ovar the ball.

The follow through Is important. 
There's no body action, Jor the 
chip sh6t is executed mostly with 
the arms.

The action «of a chip «hot is 
quite comparable to putting. It Isn’t 
a case of lifting the club in a 
regular backswlng. as In pitching, 
but more of a motion of taking the 
club back deliberately along t h e  
ground, parallel to the intended 
line of flight.

The shot should be quite Arm, 
with a short ba ok swing, a brisk 
contact of Um ball with a slight 
down Shd through motion, and a 
short follow through

This is one of the few occasions 
where the ball can be hit with the 
hands ahead of the clubhtad. Quits 
often this is done deliberately in 
oredr to keep the flight of the ball 
low jo the ground and therefore on 
a more nearly true course to the 
hole.

Another change you are permit
ted to make in your chipping tech
nique is that of shortening up on 
your shaft. If ths shot has only a 
short dtstanca to travel, soma play* 
era can further increase their con
trol by choking down on the shaft

Chipping Is strictly a msttsr of 
taking the club back quickly and re
turning it squally as fast

ARMFUL—Jallos Boros' ahi 
shot is executed meetly 

the arms. <NEA)

Dukes, Hubs, 
Clovis Win

By UNITED PRESS
The Albuquerque Dukes slammed 

out 22 hits in slamming out a 17 
to 14 victory ovsr Amarillo Sunday

U ¿ “ romn.r?d night The victory strengthened the*?• might be compared . on flrt, plilCt u m .
to a eracking-the-whip motion. 

NEXT: Putting.

Ellis-Weir 
Win Partners

AMARILLO. Aug. 2 UP-Wee- 
ley Ellis and Dwight Weir, both 
of San Antonio, shot eifht-under- 
par golf for the championship of 
the second annual Amarillo invita
tional partnership golf tournament 
here Thursday.
i They defeated Billy Erfruth. Lub
bock. and Oene McBride. Wichita 
Falla, T and I. after being two- 
down on the first nine holes.

Bllif shot eight-under-par, while 
his partner. McBride, was seven 
over.

Records show that cold weather *„«1 oSiaf.? ' Laktnd* 
n  just as ttketv to occur when the; ——
moon la new ae when it te full or

I R eguera and H e n il,,.

Dukes grip on first place 
games.

Lubbock clung tight to the second 
place slot with a J to 0 victory 
over Plainview and Clovis out- 
slugged Borger 18 to •- Abilene 
and Pampa were idle.

The Dukes scored freely In every 
Inning except the third, seventh 
and ninth, with a big six-run rally 
in the eighth climaxing the slug
f e e t . ---------------- -

Lubbock’s Jack Tsenhart held 
Plainview to five hits as he chalked 
up the shutout victory. Lubbock 
scored first in ths fifth inning, 
then added single runs In the 
seventh and eighth frames.

Clovis pounced on three Borger 
pitchers for 18 hits for as many 
runs They scored two starters In 
the first innings, then added 10 
runs in the fourth, fifth and sixth, 
then exploded for six more runs in 
the last three innings 

Score by innings;
Alltuquerque . .  410 121 >1 1Amarillo . . . . . .  eee i»i we—14 it 2 __Hauhnfrr. Illnchman. So, ha. Samoa Harmlaigh.

■ I>*ai. wuuams ‘

in any other phase.
4M—is  18 I
«.to » I is i

Losan. Dunn.

IS INCH 
NO. 2

CEDAR
SHINGLES

>W ONLY
MR
SQUARE

Ponderosa Pine Boards— 4 & 6 ft.
No. 4 and Bottor Grade«

Good for Fence* ond Sheathing

Ju s t 6 V 2 c  P e r b o a rd  ft.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSES

For Sole $ C O A A
As Low As  ....... A a ld f c W W

Small Down Payment — Flooto Coll Ui for Tsrms

See Us for Repair and Re-Model 
Loans. You have 36 months to pay 

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
"LET  US SERVE YOU"

L Y N N  B O Y D
"GOOD LUMBER"

N S  S. cum* FHONI N O

HOUSTON, Aug. S —UP -The 50- 
odd Texas schoolboy griddsrs who 
make up the all-star squads hsrs 
for ths 18th annual North-South 
gams next Friday night show a 
slight prefarsncs toward Baylor 
and Tsxaa AAM as spots to con- 
tlnus their athletic careers.

Baylor also has a slight edge on 
the two dosen basketball stars who 
will compate in the all-star cage 
classic Thursday night, but ths 
sentiments are fairly wall divided 
among those who have definitely 
made up their minds.

Ten of the 54 football stars re
main undecided, while seven of the 
2« basketball players indicate 
their minds are still open on fu- 
ture collegiate affiliation.

Meanwhile, the 21st annual clinic 
of the Texas High School Coaches 
Association moved into high gear 
with opening lectures by the stand
out tutors in football, basketball, 
track and baseball.

And, the athletes ware up with 
the sun with the first of the two- 
a-day workouts scheduled at 7 a.m. 
for the North eagera and griddsrs. 
The South teams didn't taka to 
drills until 8 :so a.m.

The more than 1,500 coaches In 
attendance attended lectures of 
their choice. If they wanted to 
learn about the single wing, they 
heard Coach Dallai Ward of Col- 
orado; if it was ths split and con 
vsntional T-formation they waited 
to hear Johnny Vaught of Missies 
ippi.

In basketball they hed their 
choice between the styles of play 
produced by Buster Brannon of 
Texas Christian and Evsrett Shel 
ton of Wyoming. For track it was 
C or Prank Anderson 
AAM. while the Aggies - Beau 
Belt lectured on baseball!

Baylor and Texas AAM each got 
six of the all-star football players, 
while Texas Tech, Texas Chris- 
tian and Texas got five each; Trin
ity and Rice three each; Southern 
Methodist and Oklahoma two each 
and Abilene Christian, Kilgore Jun
ior College and Schreiner Institute 
one each.

The Breakdown:
South Football , „ ■ 

Texas AAM—Benny Bloomer. 
Belton: James Martin. Houston
Reagan: Ivy Dean Hunt. Bart
lett, and Barton Griffith. Humble.

Baylor—Norman Caruthers, San 
Antonio Ediaon; Doyle Traylor, 
Temple; Reuben Saage. Bellvllle.

Texas Norman Adam* and Ger
ald Orton, Baytown, and Connie 
Orr, San Antonio Jefferson 

Wc#—James Peters. Brenham; 
Luffier Ray Thoms* Huntsville; 
Jack Throckmorton, La Marque.

Texas Christian -Everett Sailey, 
Tldebaven; N o r m a n  Hamilton, 
Vanderbilt. «

Lamar Tech -Jack Miller, Port 
Nechea. -

8MU Leighton Stewart, Fair- 
field.

Trinity Odis Mlchalk. Kingsville. 
Delraar JC—Donald Gillie, West 

OSO.
Schreiner -Joe Mancha, McAl

len.
Texas Tech- Johnny Dunn Flor- 

eavllle
Not tn—Mike Trenty, Tyler, and 

Leon Simmon*. Wichita Falla.
Undecided Dale Abshiqr. Deer 

Park; Charles Weaver. Harland- 
ale. Dudley Meredith. Burnet; 
Jackie Flack*. Giddlngt; Don 
Alana, Bastrop.

North Basketball 
TCU-Dtck O'Neal, Fort Worth 

N y .  ' -v
Baylor Delbert ghnfner. Center. 
North Texas- Stanley Arrington, 

ew i
Bowie _

Lamar Tech- Dean Morrison, 
White Oak.

Not in Fred Wood*. Pampa; 
James Skinner. Irving; Melvin 
Wright, Amarillo.

Undecided — Carl Anderson. 
Blum; Wilburn Coleman. Spring - 
lown; Charles Ward. Denver City, 
and Ramon Towry, Vernon.

North Football
Texas Tech Dale Dodd, Wink; 

Clarence Reed, Dnver City; M.C. 
Northern. L i t t l e f i e l d ;  Jackie 
Sparks. Seminoi*.

Texas Christian-Jimmy Cooper, 
Joe F r a n k  Allison. 

Henderson; Jack Wabb. Fort 
Worth North Bide.

Baylor—Charles Bradshaw. Cen
ter; Bobby Morris, Seymour; N*al 
Williams, Gladewater 

Texas—Jimmy G a f f o r  d. Lub
bock; Jerry Turner. Abilene.

Oklahoma—Edmon (Stay. Odes
sa; Jerry Tubba, Bracken ridge 
- Trinity—Jerry Watson. Kilgore; 
Ronnie McChasney, Whits Oak.

Texas AAM— B o b b y  Lockett, 
Brackenrtdge; Alvin Smith, Lam- 
esa.

Abilene Christian—Leondu* Fry, 
Brown wood.

Kilgore Junior College — Bert 
Lindsey. Spring Hill.

Ohio State—Fred Kris*, El Paso
Asotin. |<

Southern Msthodlst -Olen Prid- 
dy, Terrell.

Not arrived—Louie Fiores, Amt 
artllo.

Undectded — Mlks Brady. Lub
bock; Jim Paul Norman, Crowell; 
Buddy Maykua. Forney: Larry Fri
day. Midland; Dixon Tricb, Sa
bine.

South Basketball 
Texas-Ellis Oh ms ted, Galves

ton; Mack Burk. Houston Stephan 
F. Austin.

Rice—David Cotta rail. Corpus

« ■ ■ ■ w e e ,  T f j . y . e  . . . . . .  T -  .  *

Tribe Hurling Corps Stands 
In W ay Of Yank Flag March

NEW YORK, Aug. 
Cleveland's big pitching firm

1—UP— 
of

Lemon, Wynn, and Garcia. Inc., 
still could be the one big road-block 
tor the Yankees in their drive to a 
fifth straight pennant 

The Indiana are a big seven 
games behind the Yankees in third 
place in ths American League race, 
but no other club in either league 
has three such key hurltrs to throw 
in to ths stretch drive, plus such 
spot starters as Bob Feller and Art 
Houtteman.

Right now, the Indians era just 
a shade better oft with their key 
pitchers than they wsrs a year ago, 
when each of them won so or more 
game*. Sunday, Bob Lemon won hia 
15th gama, topping ths Athletics 10 
to l  with a six-hitter in ths opener 
of a double header, before Early 
Wynn came through with his 12th 
victory in the nightcap, also pitch
ing a six-hitter in a 7 to 1 triumph.

Have Won 8* Games 
Along with Mike Garcia, the third 

member of the trio, they have won 
39 games, on« mors than the three 
of them had amassed at this stage 
of the race a year ago. That is a 
higher total than ths top trio of 
any other staff In the majors has 
been able to put together.

The Dodger firm of Carl Ersktna 
(11-4), Russ Meyer. (10-4), and 
Billy Loea (11-8), has a winning to
tal of 82, whils the beat Yankee

Bob Lemon
the second game.

National League Games 
In the National League, iKe'Car 

dinals, after losing six straight to

Cooper Still 
Leads As Rain 
Halts Tam

CHICAGO, Aug. 1—UP—The flsld 
gets another chance Monday to 
whip Pete Cooper, a White Plains, 
N. Y., golf pro, in the final round 
of Tam O'Shanter’s annual “All 
American” golf tournament.

Cooper headed into the final 
round Sunday with a one stroke 
lead on Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago, 
in the 325,000 event, which will pay 
38,420 to the winner. But rain forc
ed postponement of the finale be
fore any of the leaders but Man
grum had finished nine holes.

Mangrum had his troubles all the 
way around tha first nine, posting 
a disappointing 42, six over par, to 
virtually fall out of the running. 
But his break came when the down
pour. so heavy that the sponsors 
collected on their rain insurance, 
resulted in calling oft all scoresr 

Cooper Had Problems

S h e  R o m p a  f i a i í g  Ífe trn s
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PRESS BAX VIEWS
By BUCK FRANCK 

Pampa Dally News »ports Editor

If History Repeats Itself, Oilers Will 
Leave Plainview In First Division

com bin* of Whltey Ford (11-4), Ed _ .. . ...
Lopat (10-1), and Allis Reynolds 8 ™01' ^  through with an
(1H ), totals U. Robin Robert»*“ * 10 l° 1 triumph on the alx-hit
with 1» to 7, Jim Konstanty with' P*V;hin» °* 8 *Tv*y hHad?,tx “  Rai  U-T, and Curt Simmons with 8-8 to.|Jeblon«k Red Schoendienst. and 
tai only 18 for the Phils despite the 8Uv* B“k0 h,t hom*r* The Mil- 
terrific overall showing of Roberta. Iwauke* Br*y«  m°ved l° with‘" 7*  
And Milwaukee with Warren Spah„l 
at 14-4, Max Surkont at 11-5, and ^
Johnny Antonelli at 9-7, can come 

__—_ .up.only wiUt a total of 34, leaving
of Texas Cleveland's aces in front all (he 

way.
Yanks Rained Out 

Lemon gained his triumph Sun

OILER FANS ARE CERTAINLY 
hoping that history will repoat it
self tonight. The last time the Oil
ers went into Plainview they lbft 
there holding a one-half game lead 
over the Ponies in the battle for 
fourth place.

Well, the Oilers can leave there 
this time in fourth place. But it’s 
going to be a little more difficult 
for the Pawelekmen to come out 
of Pony land this time resting in 
fourth plftpe. The Oilers were lead
ing the Ponies by one-half game 
when they started their last series 
at Plainview and the two teams 
split the series, which, of course 
left the Oilers still ahead of the 
Pontes.

This' time, however, the Oiler* 
are trailing the Plainview nine by

Curt Simmons’ five-hitter lit the 
opener, then winning 8 to 1 as 
rookie Bob Buhl pUehed seven-hit

day. which made Jils overall m » rk ^ * lr triumph, whiia Jo . Adcock's 
15-i. when Larry Doby drove i n l £ “ ™ . * » «  w a s * .  Jb* blow 
three run* and Bill Glynn came

ball and struck out eight in the P *ce , with onty Dave Douglas, 
nightcap. Del Ennis hit a three-run1 Newark, Del., making a solid at- 
homer to provide the Phillies with tack.

Douglas was one under for seven

Cooper, too, had problems, .go- ■ one-half game and w ill n e e d  to 
ing over par with a five on the first 
hols when he missed the green, but 
he hed finished eight holes one 
over par when play was stopped.

The postponement meant that the 
full field would get a second try at 
the course, playing 18 holes Mon
day for the playoff round.

Even the trio tied for third place 
at 54 holes, all with 208, fell off the

for Milwaukee in the second game. 
Cincinnati took a pair from thethrough with a pair of doubles and 

a. triple. In the second game A1
Smith hit a home run and Cleve- , . . . .  - . . . . . .  ,land put over four runs tn th,  iour-httter for hia fifth straight trt- 

— —  - umph and his second shutout In the
last three starts, then lefty Fred 
Bacxewski came through with a 
nine-hit performance in the second 
game for his sixth triumph. He was

holes when ths rain came, while 
Walter Burkemo, the PDa cham
pion from Franklin, Mich., was two

eighth to wrap up Wynn'a 12th tri 
umph against eight defeats.

The Yankees, rained out of their 
doubleheader with the Browns,
S H *  f i T w J r  tr0Bt ^ - th* aided by three Cincy double plays.

ngton as Walt Master- .  ^ * °0, at Washington 
son pitched a six-hitter for his sev
enth victory and his fourth shut
out. Jackie Jesen doubled and Jim 
Busby singled for Washington to 
put over the only run of the game 
In the fourth.

Detroit trounced Boeton twice as 
the Red Sox went down to their 
eighth defeat in a row. Ned Gar- 
ver pitched a six-hitter to win his 
eighth game in the opener 2 to 1, 
while Dick Marlowe gained the sec
ond triumph t  to 8 as the Tigers 
pounded out 15 hits. Ray Boone hit 
two doubles In the opener and a 
homer, triple, and two tingles in

Giants, 5 to 0 and 3 to 1, at first over par and Jimmy Clark, Laguna 
lefty Harry Perkowski pitched »¡Beach, Calif., was one over.

No Standout Score*
The same luck assailed the rest 

of the field, now reduced to about 
70, and nobody turned tn a stand
out score.

In the men’s amateur scrap, in 
which Frank Str&nahan, Toledo,

gives the Oilers three good start* 
era and when Rolando Rodrigues 
is right, the Oilers have four good 
chunkers.

And Max Molberg it showing 
signs of regaining his old time 
form and we look for him to bei 
winning a few games before the
season is over.

We're going to need pitching 
worse than we have ail season be
cause every game from now on in 
is going to be mighty important.

KIWANIS
SOFTBALL

LEAGUE
win both games to leave there in 
the first division.

IT WILL BE SQUARELY UP TO 
big Jake Henson to win the first 
game of the aeries tonight at Plain - 
view. Jake has quite a string of 
consecutive scoreless innings to his 
credit at the moment. His lis t two[7:00—Holy Souls vs First Christian 
outings have been shutouts and ¡8:30—Calvary Baptist vs First Bap: 
the game prior to those two he| tint

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
Senior Boys

up with four scoreless! Junior Boys No. Ifinished
innings. ’ 17 :0O—Holy Souls vs Salvation Army
gam« is probably not on file but 8:30— First Methodist va First Bap-
we’re eure 
the record.

Jake ie approaching

8 in 11 Innings when Randy Jack- Ohio, had a three stroke lead at 
218 for 54 holes, runnerup Frankson hit a homer after Ralph Klner;Tlnrow Tftmpli; r „ . WM MY, n 

had kept them going strong with over par „ 4,  whUe
his 85th homer. * triple, and single 
The second game was rained out.

Sunday’s Star: Ray Boone of De
troit. who hit' two doubles in the 
first game and got a homer, triple, 
and two singles In the second game 
as he drove in four runs in 2 to 1 
and 9 to I  triumphs over Boeton.

han had a par 38 
In the Women’s Open scrap, Bet

ty Hicks, Culver City, Calif., the 51- 
hole leader, had a nine-hole 29 
while runner-up Louise Suggs. At
lanta, Ga., took a 40.

Read The News Classified Ads.

By UNITED PRESS 
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO

By UNITED PRESS 
leading Batters 

NATIONAL LEAGUE

darre) t and Hoeckrndorf.
L ubbock  ...........  00«FMnvtew ......  WH> ...tsenhart and Schindler Warren.Only famsa scheduled.

SÄS JJSZJ i  {l"n) —4» ¡I V
1er; Tierney and

Player. Club AB R H PcL
Sehndnst, St. L. 372 72 I » .341
Irvtn, N. Y. 270 69 124 .335
Furtllo, Brook. 344 58 114 .329
Klusxewskt. Cln. 338 70 128 .325
Baumholt*. Chi. 342 52 111 .325

AMERICAS? LEAGUE
Vernon. Wash. «0* 87 132 .325
Kell. Boe 297 44 99 .323
Mtnoso Chi. 3*9 91 119 .322
Rosen, Clave. 390 97 134 .318
Goodman. Boe 325 48 100 .308

Home Runt
Mathews, Brave* S3
Klusxewskt, Red! eg* 30
Campandlla. Dodgers 27
Rosen. Indians 
Zernial, Athletici 25
Kiner, Cubs 25

Runs Baited In 
Campanalla. Dodgers ' M 
Rosen. Indiana 91
Hodges, Dodgers 80
Mathews. Breves 8*
Ennis. Phillies 82
Irvin, Giants 82

Runs
Snider, Dodgers 82
Mtnoso, Whils Sox 81
Dark. Giants *0
Mantle. Yankees
Reese, Dodgers ______ TT_

Hit*
Kuenn. Tigers '  134
Vernon. Senators 132
Lockman, Giants 129
Schoendienst. Cards 127
Ash bum, Phillies 127
PhUlsy, A thistles 127

Pitching
W L Pet. 

Lopat, Yank««» 10 2 .833 
Spahn, Braves 14 8 ' .778 
Brown. Red Sox 10 3 .780 
Haddtx. Cards 13 4 .785 
Ford. Yank««« 11 4 .733 
Erskine. Dodg. 11 4 .733

Team
Albuquerque 
Lubbock 
Clovis 
Plain view 
Pampa 
Amarillo 
Borger 
Abilene

W’ L Pet. OB 
58 40 .592 . . .
55 43 .581 3
53 45 .541 5
52 44 .531 6
53 47 .526 8H
48 49 .500 9
41 67 .415 17

.333 25*

Dallas at Oklahoma City. 
Shreveport at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont

BIG STATE LEAGUE

Sunday's Result*
Albuquerque 17, Amarillo 14. 
Clovis 18, Borger 9 
Lubbock 3. Plainview 0.
(Only games scheduled* 

Monday's Games 
Albuquerque at Borger.
Clovis at Amarillo.
Pampa at Plainview,
Lubbock at AMIene.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Team W L Pet. GB
Wichita Falls 82 44 .574" • • •
Tyler 59 48 .544 s
Texarkana 58 48 .542 3V4
Temple 55 62 .514 •H
Longview 54 62 .606 7
Bryen 52 53 .495 8H
Austin 52 53 .484 9H
Perl* 35 71 330 29'

Christ! Ray: Glenn Fields, Big 
Sandy (Livingstone

Baylor Jerry Mailed. Beaumont 
South Park; Ed Franklin, Houston 
Laid At*.

Abilene Christian — Jack Mc
Call, Temple.

Lon Morris—Dean Evans, Troup.
Texas Christian—James 8wink. 

Rusk.
Houston — Granville Hambright, 

Alvin.
Undecided—David Johnson. Cay

uga; Walker Bandars, Sin ton

F O R  S A L E
An Attroctiv« Proposition Con 

Bo Arranged For A Responsible 
Purchase?On T he. «.

The SOUTHERN CLUB
E. A. WEITZ P. 0 .9 0 X 1 8 1 7

Team
Brooklyn 
Milwaukee 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
New York 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh

W L Pet. 
N E  E t

GR

.545 11 
531 IV* 

.4M 19 
•397 38* 
.308 M

Sunday's Results
Cincinnati 5-3. New York 0-1.
Philadelphia 4-1, Milwaukee 1-d.
Chicago 7. Pittsburgh •  list, 11 

Innings. 2nd ppd., darkness),
St Louis 10. Brooklyn 1.

Monday's Games
Pittsburgh La Pal me 5-11) at 

Cincinnati iNuxhali 4-7 o r . Weh- 
meier 1-5), night.

Brooklyn (Meyer 10-4) at Milwau
kee (Burdette 5-1), night.

Philadelphia (Roberts 18-7) at St. 
Louis (Misell 8-8), night.

(Only gams* scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB
New York 84 34 .990 • • a
Chicago 43 40 .90« 5
Cleveland 40 43 .584 7
Boston 57 48 .543 UH
Washington 45 •4 .474 18H
Philadelphia 43 59 .423 24
Detroit 38 94 .373 39
8i. ixiuia 35 99 J37 33

Sunday's Result* 
Texarkana 4, Longview 2 
Tyler 4, Bryan 2.
Wichita Fall* 4. Parts 2.
Temple 3, Austin 1 4la innings).

Monday’* Game*
Temple at Austin.
Tyler at Bryan.
Longview at -Texarkana.
Paris at Wichita Falls.

%
GULF COAST LEAGUE

THREE W’ T • N M PITCHERS 
HAVE already reached the 20-i* :3ft 
game win mark this season, but 
Pampa s Sad Sam Wllliama had 
to work harder for hit 20th victory 
than the other two, Red Dial of 
Qovta and Joe Htnchman of Al
buquerque.

Williams, you'll recall, lost a 
tough 5-4 decision to Albuquerque 
on his first try at the 20-game | 
mark and then got his 20th victory 
by setting down the Lubbock Hub- 
bers. 3-2.

Dial, in winning his 20th game, 
was presented a 10-run lead in the 
first inning against the Oilers a 
week ago and of course breesed on 
In from there, the Pioneers finally j 
winning by a 15-1 tally.

Then Hinchman, the Duke ace.1 
got his 20th win yesterday at the 
expense of Amarillo but he wasn't 
around to fintah. Ths Dukes banged 
out 22 hits for Hinchman but 
Hinchman still needed help to stave j 
off a threatening Gold Sox rally 
in the eighth inning. Albuquerque|;_ 
finally won 17-14 with Hinchman 
gaining credit for the win.

t u t
Junior Roys No. 2

7:00—Church of Brethren vs Nasa- 
rene
St. Paul Methodist vs Hobart 

», Mission
Junior Girls

7:00--First Baptist va First Meth
odist

8:30 Calvary Baptist vs First 
Christian

Read The News Classified Ada.

D A N C E
SOUTHERN CLUB 
Open 4 p.m. Doily 

Orchestra Saturday Night 
Private Parties Invited

Butinait Men’* Altura nee
Company

Ufe. Health, Hospitalisation, 
Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
107 N. Front Phone 77*

A record in this phase of the 
THE OILERS HAVE a pretty 

fair pitching staff lined up for 
the stretch drive with the return 
of Eddie Hughes. Hughes' presence

ACHE
LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Paint Dealer 
I l i  W. Tbut Phone 357

Team
Galveston 
Texas City 
Harlingen 
Port Arthur 
Laredo
Corpus Christi 
Brownsville 
Lake Charles

PcL OB 
.827 . . .
.800 3 
.495 H ', 
.496 14(4 
.473 17 
.450 184 
.459 184 
.389 3«

Sunday's Result*
Cleveland 10-7, Philadelphia 1-1. 
Detroit 1-9, Boston Id. 
Washington 1, Chicago 0.
■t. Louis at New York, 1 games, 

ppd., rain.
Monday’s Games 

Chicago (Pierce 12-7) at Wash
ington (Dixon 4-7), night. .

i t. Louis (Cain 4-8) at New York 
(Ford 11-4 or Schallock 0-<l).

(Only games scheduled

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team

Dallas
S h r e v e p o r t
Fort Worth 
Tulsa
Oklahoma CXty 
Houston. 
Beaumont 
San Antonio

W L Pet. OB
41 41

Dallas 9-1, Oklahoma City 2-1. 
Tulsa 4, Fort Worth 2. 
Shreveport T. San Antonio 2. 
Beaumont 9. Houston 8.

Monday's Schedale
-Port Worth at Tulsa.

.Mi 
5«a «
.617 74  
.609 »4  
.493 114 
.474 194 
.474 194 
.414 194

Sunday'» Results
Brownsville 7, Corpus Chrtati 2. 
Laredo 12. Harlingsn 9.
Texas City II. Port Arthur 4. 
Galveston 9, Lake Charles 8 (12 

innings i.
Monday's Games 

Lake Charles at Taxas City.
Port Arthur at Galveston.
Corpus Chrtsti at Harlingen. 
Laredo at Brownsville.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. GB

San Angelo R8 32 .844 . . .
Carlsbad 55 37 .598 4
Artesia 55 42 .587 94
Midland 50 41 .549 84
Roswell *0 50 .444 18
Odessa ~ 40,53 .430 194

Sunday's Result*
Odessa 14. Artesia 4. M
Roswell 15. San Angelo 2. 
Midland 7. Carlsbad 5.

Monday's Games 
Odessa at Artesia.
San Angelo at Carlsbad.
Midland at Roswell.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Nashville 9-4, Mobile 4-1. 
Chattanooga 7-2, New Arleáns I-

1.
Little Rock 4-3. Birmingham 3-0. 
Memphis 7-4, Atlanta 3-9.

Other Results * 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

St. Paul 4-4, Columbus 1-9. 
Kansas City 9-1. Toledo 4-2.
Indi an poi is 4, Louisville 2. 
Charleston 3, Minneapolis 2.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Hollywood 4-1, Loe Angeles 1-1. 
Seattle 6-2. Portland 1-7.
Oakland 4-1. San Franota co »-2. 
Sacramento 2-2, San Diego 0-3.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Montreal 3-1, Buffalo 1-0.
Ottawa 9-0, Toronto 3-2.
Baltimore 9, Syracuse 1. 
Springfield 3, Rochester S.

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vontin* —  615 W. Foster

New and Used Home Furnlahlaga
•  12 Month* To Ps> 0 Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Kr«r Estimates O Master Craft Uphoistcrtag
•  Ws rail at your Home with Samples O Gunn Bros. Stamps

Commercial Printing Phone 666
O Busin««* A PerJbnal Stationery O Business Forms

See Us First for . . .  Fina P rin ting  
o Wedding Stationery O Booklet*

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT.

FURNITURE Ph.578ro d  McDo n a l d
513 S. Cuylor

•  NEW AND USED FURNITURE O APPLIANCES
K alvinetor Refrigerator* #  Whirlpool WSahara 

EASY TERMS — 18 MONTHS TO PAY
ROD MaeDONALD SHEI.BY BUFF

LAUNDRY Ph. 675YOUR LAUNDRY «
DRY CLIANIRS

•  Courteous Pick-Up and Delivery Service
•  Fluff Drying •  Rarholor Service

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
389 E. FRANCIS PHONE 975

POULTRY, E66S Ph. 2851Eadi Poultry 
and ! | | t

•  FRESH DRESSED POULTRY AND EGGS 
•  CUSTOM DRESSED POULTRY FOR T l’OR FREEZER 

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
Vi Mila Eatf af Pampa On Miami Highway

TELEVISION C *  M TELEVISION 
Salas «  Sarvka Ph. 253

-  •  Guaranteed Sende« on AH Make« of TV 
•  M ean Standard and Reasonable 

•  13 Years Electronic Experience
804 W. FOSTER PHONE US
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-t h a t *  r a w /  J  j M . mVOU 16 S O N E T S U « ,  W HAT6  'i 
PKEB-P1CK 1 WANNA tCNOWI

¿3? m V  I  Q M a
f  W O R D , J ------------------ J
§TWl<5G6 / |
'  tHlS 16 I  
■DffSENieR-J 
> AT I SIS f i  
( NTO A 7jv 
\  f ia s c o / /
) — WHO {
( IS-T H IS  
V UPSTART

lies 1416 PLACE — 
POAJÍytMlNS 
’ i Á ^ M I Z Z A E L E  
« M e  KIN DO.

1 REALIZE NJ 
WHXCTH«rs 

' cost i n g  u s -
HIM PLAYING  

W IT H  H E R ?  , 
S E T  H ER  O U T  

O F  T H A T - -  
. S H E ’S  YOURS/

S L A P P IN G  
IT  O U T  O F  
H E R , S H E 'S  

V R U IN E D  
| A S  A  V  
U W M TC H  ) 
\  D O S .'/

' COME ON. \  
T A K E  A  *1 

S IT E  A N ’ S E T  
IT  O V E R  W ITH  
N O W -1  D O N 'T  
LIK E  T O  B E  
B O T H E R E D  >  
W H IL E  I'M  ) 

W O RKIN '.' 1

you HBLiee LAUiSHlNS. 
SOY M6ET-UM ALL. ^  

I CO/HERS/ OKAY/t P  
l ME HANS BIG <̂ } 
\  6 UM ON WALL.
\  LIKE BUFFALO/
(  S K l N / i ------- * - £

^ W 6NMZK> OUT 
( ) I f  yo‘Amoeba ,

TOO.
C  r MOW 16 \  ¿© N 6 TANT.

YO'dBLP IM
TWO Ovtf UP ID OUR 

CUVlCLBS 
IN UV 

áUHSAXXS

Winiw,
H 6S ON N A  

NAFTA  
MAKB GOOD. FeiT

w a m p u m

H EY, M A N  OtG TH A T  
C R A Z Y  M IRAG E t  IS 
I T  T W O  D O L L «  O R  
A R E  M Y  E Y E S  PtAYIN  
D O U B LES  . PILL. 
M E  IN ©N TH E  N E W

.__________ _ T A L E N T ,
C R O C K Y »

WILL F O R T Y -M il e  
F lN N O A N 'S  B O A T  
R E A L LY  Q O  F O R TY . . 
ED D IE ? — ------ <

----  ST SURE?'
\  \  ( JUNIOR!

B U T T H IS  IS O N LY  H IS  
■r o u g h  W A T E R  B O A T ? HIS  
SM O O TH  W A T E R -H Y D R O 
P L A N E  S  TH e  JO B  T H A T  . 

. R E A L L Y  G O E S  •
AAR. JACKSON O  

SA Y . I'M  S O R R Y  
I 'M  LATE 'WHERE
A R E  TH E  TW IN S  ?

T H E Y  r e  ALL  
S E T ' ,  T H E  
B R E N T  0 O Y  
A N D  HiS G i» L  
B R O K E  TH E  
ICE FO R  E M '

4TTL&
O TJW tL lA L ^ j

W ELL, A N Y W A Y  
IT  W A S  A  NICE  
C O M P L IM E N T r

BROKEN UP? LISTEN 10 AW.11 MAY SWOON 
WHB4 PEOPLE SAY MCE THINGS ABOUT 
ME, BUT WHEHI AM CROSSED IS E E  FW6Í 

WHEN I  CATCH HOGAN I U .  HAVE KIM SHOT 
FIRST ANO GUESTlQNfeP AFTERWARD ! r

(  ONE OF MY MEN 
* SAW HIM WALK 
.D OW N THE TRAIL 
fc— t A LON E... 12

A «N U L E  WHITE v  IF HE DID NOT I  
MAN-EVEN H06AN- D E FROM THE 
COULD NOT REACH A WEATHER, THE 
NfUTRAL BORDER POOR HIU. PEOPU

ONE OF THE NICEST THINGSHOW HANDY- 
JU S T  W H A T r  
N EED ED  TO  
SHARPEN MY 
_ P E N C IL  r—

ABOUT BEING 
MARRIED IS 
THAT WIVES J 
GET TO USE / 

THEIR  /  
HUSBANDS’ ) . 

RAZOR _ / /  
BLADES Y  A

r  CALM DOWN, ^
s n o w f l o w e r ! 1
DO YOU KNOW 
HOÓAN W ENT >  

OVER TO THE REDS,

A H -O N E  NEW  4 -  
BLADE L E F T - -S i  
IU .G E T  MYSELFJr , «CULT TURN HIM 

IN TO THE RECS 
FOR THE REWARD!

M «A N W M L»,IN I VC&AW ÑFfSOMEBODY MUGT'VE  
TA 66CP  MB AS TH E
g u y  w rrw  k ic k 'd
PHONY AY5NBY, BUT  
TH E  JO K ES  O N  HIM. 
INSPECTOR GROWL 
TU R N ECriTO VER TD  ■ 
TH E  *T-A\6N! / J - Y

LOOKS LIKE A OCLCN* HIT THIS 
PLACE...MAYBE THE HUMAN ONE 
Z FOUND SHAKING DOWN NICK s. 
s i .  STAFBSSAPNCTY-BNT.

THAT IT WAS...NEXT \ HERE WE ARE,
'  YBEE, TWO OF T  
US ON ONE HORSE 
19100 MUCH... WE 

G O T T A  HAVE A  
ANOTHER ONE m

~~ j y vT|ME - o u  k n o c k
SORRY WE BUSTED \ AND SAVE ME 

IN ON YOU THAT WAY ) TVlE TROUBLE.' 
BABE .. IT WA5 A ^

'x  MISTAKE •' /  i m r w T m
F o l l o w in g  
h is  v i s i t  

WITH
COUNTBR- 

FBTER 
REENV, VIC 
RSTUBVS 
TO MS 
OFFCB 
AND...

H F L l ÑIF HE'S OU I INA F ®  I IN» AUKS LAKE. BUT 
BOAT WITH SCUFFy J T  WITH ALL THB B*«<SER 
HE SHOULD HBAR / >  BOVS CUT SEARChNS, 
US- a v -JU N IO R - )  (  WE'LL SOON FIND .

^  ^  vl * * r  7  WMf» 1 a s jV

V 4 C L L , 19
HE COMINC

CO R N  OKI 
T H E  C O B J U 5 * r

SHARPENIM6
w » *  J  ,

T E E T H .  /

■HR BAD
NEWS ABOUT 

b o b & n io
«O f-E  WAS 

VONSNTARILV
FCWSOTTEN 
WMSNTHB. 

G REEN S WERE 
NFORMEDTHAT 

JUN«ORHAS 
VANISHED FROM 

TH e BOYS' 
GAMP-

W ILL YOU PLEASC \ 
CALL L IT T L E  OOC,/ 

T O  DINNEP/ J /  »
x > n

EANWHILS, IM A HOSPITAL 
> NEAR NEW YORK.

NO FELLA SHANGHAI'  WERE HOT LS So 
DUR SPACE, YOUNS 1 BUT ^  
MAN. X U  IE  «LAD «W O N T ' 
TO ARRANSE FOR /DREAM OF

YOU TO HAVE /ACCEPTING

'  NINRY, IT’S THAT 
YOUNG MAN WE HSARP 
TALKING TO TWiTICKET 
AGENT-THE ONE WHOSE 
WIFE IS EAPECTNS 

^  A BABY.. /

I'LL GIVE A B2C0 BONUS FOR 
A SEAT ON THIS PLANE TO 
.. NEW YORK. /' ,4 \  /—

I  REACH KEHLER TOO LAT 
BUT WITHOUT CHARU6 K< 
T O - SV THE NAY. DID Ml 
OELlUfe TOUR EARRNG5

< CHARLIE KOTA! ME MAKUAA 
l  Ple n ty  TROUBLE FOR EMIYES, IN A DESPERATE TRY TO S A U E R S  TR18E N  THE 

THE WIRE RECORDINGS FROM GECKO'S! JUUGIE-ONE 
GAAA3, KEHLBR'MUSTVE HIP'EM WITH /jOROON KHEK

if c a rr  t h e  g ir l  n a m e d  h o n a ! - - ^ mo i  t o  fwipi 
|C ne . ,  r ^ « r r - T 3 S k ^ \  BUT THXT

Z i t '  W b Í / Í T «  \  he IS D EAD -

WOHDERFUL
I PEOPLE!

VALI YOU \  THIS ISNT THE 
PLEASE COME \ HOSPITAL WHERE 
WITH Mi,MRS.) I  EXPECTED  

SAWYER» / TO 8Í .  I'M SO 
l !  À  AFRAID MY HUSBAND

w ont  fino me.

\»EAN WHILE, 
UU ON THE 
FRBKJMTER 
BOUNOFOR

BORNEO...

« IP. ET

AiMO 1  W O O L O V iT  \M BCW \ 
ANO \  VSAft VSROWá .  
& U T  V  O V D tt 'T  TV M M K  I  
MVR&. O P 6 VAAWÙ C O Ü V O  I  
b t  T H \ S  A fcS lttT - ■  

\ I

M Y  N H S M tS  S T m  
GWYY OfeViYOOSW 
MRí ,.O P 5VSWa5 GOT 
THVVGGS M W X tO  r

TVWKAC MOTHWGG OT VT .YOUAVG 
TVVVA’. l ’M TROGOVIS’.  M\KO 

I IT \  VOOC ATROOVJO ?  1----
r  t c h a w .' 

w e l k i n ; i M  "N. 
m e r e l y  TCyhTO 

' t o  K EBP  T H IY "  
THiS y HE-DEMON
ffiem WORKING 
^THE COHTZOL$i jt

r  WELL. EXCUSE ME 
All TO HECK FOR 
BUSTING IV AT ATI«; 

. LIKE TM/SíRT.»

W n in ^ F U E u
EXHAUSTED, 
THE V-D3 

COnT inuESTD 
c ir c l e  the  
ear th  in a *
SATELLITE  
O R B IT w h ile  
CHRIS'S SHIP 

.  CO M ES  
A l o n g s i d e ...

OKAY ,«>0 YOO

m  ü  j j  j j - ü IM  MRGIGGKHEIMER* SECRETARY 
SHERIFF? IVE BEEN TRYING TO REACH YOU 
AT TOUR OFFICE AND THEY FINALLY < 
SUDM S fen THAT I  TRY THIS NUMBER! 
MR.GKXSLEHEIMER WISHES 10SPEAK 

10 TOU - J UST A MOMENT. PLEASE? J

Y ES -ID  IT I »  T 
POSSIBLE FOR 

I TOU 10 DO 5 4 ,  
I PHN.! I  HAVE
A favor to ask!

SHERIFF ) T  SPEAKING!
FINN? / V  V

JE F F S  
O iN E «  . 
THE 6EST 

NEALS
IH

TOWN. *

J  I’M DUDLEY W ANGLE  
MY M O M fR  SAID t  s 

COULD ASK A  FEW (  
FRWNDS O U T T b * J P  I J 

LAKE FOR A WEEK-END 
PARTY/ YtXIRS INX/TTBD/l

7ÓO BAD / WBteE REALLY 
GOING ■ » HAVE A BALL/ 
TENNIS -  SPEBDBOATIN6 - -  
SWIMMING — DANCING -

TH ’ SIGN IN YOUR \  
WINOOW SAVS I'M )
e n t i t l e d  t o a
WR/tr WJTTCM y  
TO WEAR OKA'
w h il e  Í /  OKA'/ 
MINE S  V SIM M * 
BEING. A  YIN 

. F I X E D . ' / V  D tL Ti

Pl e a s e  W tfíA /P  MV
WRIST WATCH A N D  L E T  
MS HAVE ONE TO WEAR 
w h il e  v OL/RE

WORKIN® 1 ------- ----
k ON IT! y  SORRY, >
S  / ----- 7— FUDDSY,

U  /  ALL MV LOAN j  
f WATCHES

J / T U a n *  
Y b u  —

I'M  NOT  
INTER
ESTED /•ANDY

W A T C H ,
D O C T O R

ARMIES*

WATCH T H tt!  Z'LlSI T ' S  * ^  
POP'S IDEA. 
NOT MINE?«.

OH, w i l l / H T H I M  u p  i n
T H e  OTHftRX ____  -

A L L E Y /  J  ] / ~
TMENI

DOKTT 
KNOW, 
s.__Í! >l  T H A T «/
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imm Homes & Duplexes
For Rent in Prdifje Village

Telephon« Service A'»lieble
• HUGHES

J. E. -RICE, REAL ES TA TE
"  " rhone is.it

Welle ..........u i«
TI2 N. Somerville

1 bedroom, N. __ ...
Nice 2 bedroom. Duncan2 bedroom. N. Nelson . . . .  . . .  ------ -
4 room modern, 100 ft. front' ®*»t Albert .........................................  •4200
Idirre 3 bedroom. N. Kaulkner .. 8969® Large 2 bedroom. N. ztmmer .. jr.MH» 
Nice 2 bedroom fumlehed, Magnolia, 

16600.
6 room modem. Doucette . . . . . .  IS.WiO4 bedroom. K. Francis ............ 910.50U
3 bedroom. Sloan ...... ..... ........ *515®4 room modern & garage, 8. Sumner, 

14260.
1 bedroom. Pitts B t..............   *660®2 room duplex. K. Browning .. |7,«fiq
2 bedroom. H a m ilto n  ...............  1*60«2 bedroom  and 2 room  furnlehed

aparlmrnt ..................  41600 down.
3 bedroom. W 1111x1 on . . .  J1160 down.

T24TTORPCN4VONP ^  
ATS AM AFHfCTMEHT K>. 
HOUSE D0WWTOWtJ,y>^
— 7 aim*t  it p . J

l JHA IS O l THE SPOT- '
THE M06TESS IS PlMMlhlG 
WER DOWN TO SOME OF 1 
1 tNe  PUBuerry l a m  .
K masmT read/  ^
J  -TUlSiKS BACON IS THE ’
' V ( special breakfast h that 
I \  V BRAN WAGON where SHE , 
.  '  \  USED TO WORK- J----

' z  J U S T  LOVE THAT 
STORK ABOUT YOU 

FINDING SR  FR4MCJS 
BAOONSSttJLLWHCN 
- YOU PLAYED A T  <

Development Ço
Floor Hugh«» Bldg.. Phone

' Y  "WAT \  
f  /MEMORIES ^  
THESE SUBURBAN 
- DAMES HAVE- 
SHE KNEW THE 
NAMES OF ALL 

s. My FOUR . 
A. HUSBANDS/J

unfurnished house?RÔÔÏÏ north of tracks. Inquire$45 month, north of tracke. Inquire
129 8. Welle. _______  ____

Foil KENT: 4 Boom unfurnished
house. »63 8. Faulkner. Pb. 9059F1I. 

tJNFURNISH HD I room bouse. pri
vate bath, water paid. 331 Hun.iet 
Drive. Call 593-W daye or 1109-J af
t e r s  p.m._________  ____

FOR KENT: 6 Room "modern houee, 
fenced in back yard, lawn, garage.

_1009 Twllord. Phone 3677■_____
For  TiENT: 5 room qiodern unfur 

nlshed liquee, garage, vail 616. 
UNFURNISHED I room modern_hou»e, garage. fli.se Ht. Cell 2372.
1 ROOM unfurnlehedTiouie on comer 

lot. Modern, clean. 617.50 per month. 
901 a. Reid. Phone 3697-J.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnlehed 
houee. 405 N. Davie. Phone 5454. 
Bud Hogan,

OF IT-PLEASE TELL 
M ME ABOUT rr—v u

(Minimum ed throe < 
. I Da* — 36a par 11 

The Pampa Newa i
eponalble for mora tbi error* appearing la thlImmediately when you find an

ieet Thure nlte 
itre-Worley Bldg.

Special Nonce*
e u n * n u  ru iu u o  v n n » » -« u n . 
Ml E HARVE8TER. PHONE 1163

>UBLIC: t  will no long' 
ulti» for < ■ rBEbR6oM  house. I blocks from La- 

mar School. Aleo 4 room unfurnlah-_ed apartment ell modern. _Call_777.
6 ROOM modern (3 bedroom) houee.

unfurnlehed. for rent. Clone In, at 
_633 _8._Russell. Pkone 101«.____

___ jny bille oon
me other than my 
ite on, 1/31/63. C. R

a# «gUL___ _ trected by an: 
self from Ulte <

r y  f o r  t h e  
~ 3  PLAyNâ TME 
CIRCUIT-DO IT

NEW 3 Room unfurnished ho«*«, veil 
located, i block from school. Call 
4486. ________________' .ac tr ess

B A W C M __________
^  EVER/ TIME •«*

K j  J74A*X A*OA TIP OP THE jspÿrf M4TIO M4T TO
K lB  R f W *  a l q b r t so n >W  *auy**co,j>iAiACA£ «.y.

FOR RENT: 4 room modern unfur
nished house. 1140 H. Faulkner. Ph.

_3677.__________________________
NICE 2 Bedroom unfurnished houee * for rent, $63 month. 608 Doucette. .

P h n n a  «UA&.W *Phone 3906-W.
6 ROOM unfurnished houee, $45
_ m o n th ._  B ills  p a id . 318 8. C r a y .___
N IC E  c lean  3 room  u n fu rn ish e d  house, 
• b a th . »Ses E lm e r  N ichole, 331 N .

Faulkner. - _ •
3 ROOM  m odern  u n fu rn ish e d  houee.
__623 N. F au lkner.__  _____  r
6 K O O iT  m odern , c lean  u n fu rn ish ed  

holiee. N e a r  L a m a r School. In q u ire
X 100*8 . Faulkner._____ ________ _

N IC E  3 loom u n fu rn leh ed  houee for 
re n t .  C ouple p re fe rred . 912 N. Som- 
•n rille . P h o n e  960.__________________

»nomini

John I. Bradley
~~ On Vacation

Call R. W. Lane
777 or 496-W

mak® that Bu®in®«am®n's Lunch Ju»t ®o—h«’s 
from the flftter Butin«®« Bureau!”

M usical Initruments13 Butin®«® O pportun ity  13

Small
Part-Time Business

$300 MONTH poesibls by operat- 
In* your own uart-time bueineee. 
Will not Interfere with present 
employment. No sailing or exper
ience necesesry. Maks asllverle* and collections only. Approximately 
$1,196 will handle. Secured by die* 
play units and merchandlee. Writs 
Box S. P., c/o Pampa Nswa, i’ampa, 
’Ta m . •
15 In struction  i t  I S
IF YOU Ilk« to drew, sketch or point, writ« for Talent T«,t (no f**). (live 

a n  and occupation. Box 11. C. W., c/o Pampa N ew s.______________
H IG H  SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1397 

Study st hum« In apart time. Earn 
diploma. Standard text*. Our grad
uates hats entered over 600 differ
ent colleges and universities. Kngl- 
neerin*. Architecture, Contracting 
and Building. Also many other 
courses. For information writs 
American School. O. C. Todd. P. O. 
Box_$74. AmartHo.

16 Schoolt-ln itruction®  16
Peter Pan Kindergarten A NQnaenr 
Open for Enrollment. Oa«*«>* 9 to 13 1114 E. »Francis__ _Phone 5016
18 Beauty Shop 18

46 'Dirt, Sand, Gravel 4$
Road Gravel, Caliche, Dirt

W« build parking lota and drives. 
I’hone 4006. If no anawar call 3463*

NEW A USED PIANOS 
WILSON PIANO SALON 

1231 WUltaton — Phona 3632 
9 Elks. E. Highland Pen. Hoapltal

Ndw S p in e t s  $389 u p
Rent or Own

$ 5 . 0 0  m o n t h  r  |
rne® moving 11 " H k  

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
116 N. CUYLER PHONE 920

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
IF YOU NKEt) yard« or rardana plowed, or weeds mowed. Call 206U-.J 

Of^see m e at 204 E. T h u t. - 
R(7FO-TILLER end yard work. rh". 374-J o r  4080- M. Pop Joaas.

M  P. Downs, Realtor
_Ph. 1884. 334 - C ombs- Worley Bldg.^

H. T. Hampton, Real Estate^
1035 Flatter___________Phona 65W,

J. Wade Duncan, Realtor
109 W. Kln®«mlll______ Phona 31J_
W . M . L A N E  R E A LTY  CO."

116 W. F o u le r rhone 971
&0 Y ears In th e  P a n h a n d le  

23 Year« >n C o n s tru c tio n  R nalnesa  
m odern  house  fo r fhU> o r 

t r a d e  fo r a c rea g e  In O klahom a o f 
Arkansas, inquire 904 ScotL St. Phi®424T-W _________ ___________b.

FOR SALE by owner: 5 room house 
and lot sr will trade for «mi.»try 
property In Oklahoma or Arkami.La® 
S21 K. Brunov St„ PamiiA. Texar.

106' N. W ynns P h y p e  2372
2 bedroom , 2 c a r  g a ra g e , on Ka*t

F re d e r ic  ...........................................  $3300
6 room  duplex  w ith  re n ta l ,  c lose in. 

p a r t ly  fu rn ish e d  ........................ $9200
L a rg e  6 room  on 1 a c re  . .  $600 dow n.
3 bedroom  b rick , close in. possession

w ith  s a le  .......................     $14,600
B u sin e ss  bu ild ing , close In. good buy.
L ovely  S bedroom . 2 c a r  -garage, s e r 

v a n t  q u a r te r s .  C h ris tin e  . . . .  $14.000
M odern  4 room  to  b e 'm o v e d  . . . .  $65"
5 bedroom . N elson  ........................  $6600
6 room  house, 2 c a r  g a ra g e , E. F r a n 

c is, sp ec ia l ...................   $7,000
N ice  4 A  6 room , N. R ussell.
4 room , C offee S t.. dow n.
N ice 2 bedroom . T e rrace .
B u s in e ss  loca tion , close In
C afe , c lo se  in. m u s t sell d u e  to  Ill

n e ss . prig*  .................................... $ »7i
N lca  2 bedroom . D u n can , p riced  rig h t.
Ix ively  3 B edroom , C harle s  S tr e e t
2 a n d  3 bedroom  on G arland .
Lovely.--"2 bedroom , F ra s e r  ad d itio n .
4 room , N. C h r is ty  ........................ $4,00ft
D andy H elp  u r-b e lf  L a u n d ry , up s lid  

g o in g  bu sin ess , worth the m oney.
I good apartment houses, close in.
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Grocery tftorc. oriced right.

48 Shrubbery . .  48
H A V E  New High Power Spray

er for ony and oil kinds of 
spraying. Coll John Kelley, 
phone 2008-W . _

It'»  Tr»« Spreylng Tlr 
BUTLER. NURSERY 

Phon* 4831 ‘ “

75 Feedi & S eeds___ 75
N U T R E N A ~ F E E D S  

W H IT E  D E E R  F E E D  S T O R E  
__ \V H IT E  D E E R . T E X A S _______

83 Farm Equipment 83
T i o d u t e  - M IL L S  E Q U IP M E N T  CO.

In te rn a tio n a l P a r t s  • J k r v ie a  
813 W . B ro w n ___________ P h o n e  1340

84 Office, Stor® Equipment 84
u s e i T a d d I n o  M a c h i n e s  *  iy p « ^

w r lir ra .  W «rd  ( i f f lc .  E q u lp m jn t  Co. 
K em ln g to n -R an d  sa le s  A  Service. 
P h o n e  3$30. 311 N. B alla rd .______

89 Wanted to Buy 89
W X n Y E D  TO BU Y : r.oo<l »*t of golf 

i j uliH. Ca ll 56b3 » f t« r  6:39 p .m.
92 Sleeping Room® _  92

Room and Board
r o tM M i  — 629 N . Ru»»«ll. I 'h  3373 - J
f  jl F t r a te M  Apartm ents 95
M O D E RN  F U R N IS H E D  3 R oom  

A p a rtm tfi» . n l» r t r tc  re lrtgM reto r, 
prival« balh. cv.UPl«. 838 8. CuylT. 

FITr N IS H E D  A p a r tm a n t.  Mil» P*i<L 
86 6« w««kly. I 'a o n e  1 6 ,« -R  Mr».

Hobart

49 Cess Pools, Tanks 49
dESSKxiLs and sEFtTC ÏIÎJKS 

clsaned Insured. C. L Castell.
Ph. 4143-R Day S5o 136 g. Cuyler 110 Suburban Property 110

o ROOM modern houxti .with gable roof. Iv »cm teil in miles south of 
Pampa. Priced for «lulck sale. 41760* 
Sec T. K Price nt Phillips Camp^

51 Electrical Repair 51
~ ■ f f n e h T R irÄ T T " JO N T R A Ç TfiTO  

C O M M ER C IA L »  R E S ID E N T IA L  
K lec tr lf ic a tlo n  a t  neasonfcble  P rice s  

C A L L  E D  H O L L IS AT $043 1_ |J  Out-of-Town Property 111
Already Financed

Immediate pom fusion Small down payment $'•.’. monthty pay men t». t  
•i*e«lri»oni home. I/Ota of closet space. 
Attaclg-J gaiagu.

412 Grimes Street 
W hite Deer, Texas

C all \V. B row n, p h o n e  liHtfl. P am p a ,
oa l .1 it White IH*eig_

FSWhALK or «ill trade for proj 
of equal value, 6 acres' in yoUr.jf apple orchard, new ft r.M*m mode.*n 
Imuse, nntiiTHl gar», irrigated. I«rv at* 
ed at ftspnnolH, New Mexico. Ideal ft»r. retirement. Call 3346-J-3 o r 
write Box .2119. Pampa. T exas.

FOB SALK: Cotton filn machinery & building»«. $14.000. To l>e moved Will 
trade for rattle. Jim Secreat, Cow
eta, Oklahoma.

(5 Bicycle Shops 55
C. B.'s~BICYCLE SHOP

Fhon, 3596 64.1 N. Bank,

All Permanents $6.00 Complete
Y our C hoice

C«ty Beauty Shop
While Deer, Texas — P h . 115

_ P£?P- Florence Trayler 
T i O L K T  an d  B E R N  A D IN E ~ T n v lt«  

y o u r p a tro n a g e  for b est serv ic»  In 
beauty work Call 910 or 107 JTyng.

21 Mol® Help Wonted 21
SA LESM A N  W A N T E D

Nlr« p«reo:i«llty. neat appiaranra. 
Kac«li«nt O pp criunity. Apply In p«r- 
•nn No phon« coll«.
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.

214 N. Cuyler
MlfVBt.K AllfcD Married Man wanted for farm and ranch work. See 

Boone Vi mile west of KtngamiU, 
IVa miles north and_ mile wegt.

22 Femol® Help Wonrod 22
Soles woman Wonted

With Sewing Ability Apply in Person
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.

n< N. I'uyler _
WAITRESS wanted. Muat be expert* 

»need. Apply In person to Owen'» 
C*f«

r o u p  listin g s  a ppr e c ia t e d
N IC K  2 B edroom  m odern  hom e w ith  

g a m g e , H. b a n k a . $500 dow n.
N ew  2 bedroom  hom e, e x tr a  la rg e  l iv 

in g  room  and  4 room  m o d ern  re n ta i  
I n 'r e a r .  #9.tK*C.

Q U E N T IN  W ILLIA M S
109 liu g h e a  B ldg  . l ’horte» 80« A 16»8

/B E S T BUYS IN T O W N ! ~
T h is  la rea lly  a nice hom e. 3 bedroom  

b rick , full b a sem en t, doub le  g a ra g e , 
lif t  f t f r o n t , 'n ic e  back  y a rd . P riced  
to  sell.

"Okty, (®t out your scout knlvo® and do your good de®d 57 Good Things to Eat 57
8W K K T  M ILK  fo  r*ale. $ m ile s  on 

l«ef«»r* h tfh w ay v  M ra. L o u ise  S ailo r.
PhOftd 19f4-J-3._____

1’K ACHKS. 4ft a c re s  oiTTilway 138, one 
m ile eas t of W h ee le r c o u rth o u se . 
R eady now . T ru ck  load o r bushel. 
See lsef<»re you  buy. it. II . JdlhcN, 
H I P la in s  O r c h a r d .______________

60 Clothing 60
-------"OTBTom- S aBe  haTS

H A T S  C L E A N E D  A B LO C K ED  
BOSS A T H A T _ C O _ 3 0 « W  K in g ,m ill
R O D K & T rO b ll an d  v a ca tio n  notion*. 

Alao le a th e r  goods. M ack 'a  Shoe
S hop, 308 .S. C uyler.

61 Mattresses 61
AndiersorT Mattress Co.

I l l  W. F o « te r___________  f*hene «33
63 Laundry 63
M YRT'S LA II.N'DIIT -  PHONE 3437* 
Wat wash, rough dry. finish. Pick 
tin and delivery 40\ ftloan. _

W aIH T R S  a n d  Irnnfng  done  In my 
hom e, re a so n a b le  p rices, I 'h o n e  
2721-J  at 712 M alone. ________

^ FLAT RCKK, Mich.. All® S -  
\JP-Th®  fr*nd opening ot the 
MS0.000 H a t Rock speedway haa 
been postponed from Aug. 7 to Au(. 
1« becauae of a dead raccoon. The 
animal went tor a rwlm tn the 
•lAborate draining ayatem at the 
•uto r*c®w«y. drowned, waa car 
rl®d Into the main drain and plug- 
gad tt. A heavy rain followed leav-

3 bed room  hom e, full b aeo m en t, fu r- 
^■ 'nlahed. for liv ing  q u a rte r* . Ilouae  

al*<> p a r tly  fu rn ish e d , doub le  g a 
rage , close In ...............................  $*MH)

»  *  ** ..........  *i*w'j 114 Trailer Houses 114
full lois, well loi’at^d, l*'Òlt RALK ».r trade Kquttv in 196$ 

i Jlollohonie Trailer House. .27 It., tu* 
——— I bath anf! flush type commfMfle#ra In umall hou«e* with1 plightly need See at h44 K. Beryl.

» Z r^ L  ESTATE R
: _  ■ _  424 cr»»i ! Killion Brothers Ph 1310
~4 Hóom unfnrnUhéd Brea» aw® Wine» Berne»
room fumi,bed house. HTCDWtR'S OAR AUK 1
)uwn payment A terms SERVICE 18 OU4t BUSINESS • I hone 1251 ___  l(Mll w mp,». Phon» 3SS
AYING RENT! V* itkKL ALIUNMfCN I h*u1 t>aian<*ing 
5ur Hom e T o d ay ' K T X ’ ^  “ kiJ Ä *
B um her  ............... fksr.ft .... . m—r  m.......... .......  •
Wells ................»43" 117 Body Si Opl 117W'ella .................. $4400 -— •• —
dings nft 4•% scrv traiti FORD'S BODY SHOP
iJ h f tiia ®  mnÀ ra r '« * J  1  Body W ork — C ar P a in t m g '

. . *. ™y«iiS!1623 vy  KInosmlII Ph i ,34
ncan .. fiVooo 120 Automobiles for Sale 120

4 room on 2 pek-e $4,ftftft.

Legal Publication
N OTIC®- TO® IP D « 81 

leelcd proposal* addre**ed to the County Judge and Comi»!»» toner.'
w ä f s v »  îr\v.
atahlng all n«c««»ry  m atertale. m»- 
rhlnery, «qulpmanl »uwerl*l»«4»m« 
and  labor fo r u t  foltowfng:

23 Molo or PoumIo H®lp 23 FOR RENT: nt< ely furnished 3 room 
ear»Ke aparlment, eloae In. hill» paid. 311 N. Ward. Phone I445-J.

a ir  Co n d itio n ed  2 »nd t'robmmodern apartment». 302 E. King»-
mlli________ ____________ .

BACHELOR Apartment, private bath.
_4()9 Cre»t. I*b6ne 1818.__ _________
4 ROOM furnl«heit upetalre apart -mer.ta ior rent. I'hone 96.16._____
T\VO 2 room furnl»hed apartments, 

private baths. Inquire 61» N. Som
erville.

F r  RjfigflFD garage apartment, l 6l5 
K. F rancis. Phon» 1444-W. _________

9 6  U nfu rn . A porrm enfs 96
Cl .KAN 1 room iinfurn!*he<l apart- 

nteriR private bath. Call 911 -.1 
■IT.KAN unfurniahe.l 5 r«M»m apart- 

ment. he ated near \lw«lnm M ilaqii
_aihi*oi. I’h. 3421 -R ogrSS'l-W.____
4 Rta i.M unfurnL-hod duplex, , «»« 1«.

tall 5599. I3l4_charlea. _________
F t tUlt KtH i l l  unfurulahed duplex, 

elore 1n. adult«. 422 N. Hallard. in- 
qulr« 2«.1 K. Browning. . _____

La Rfl'te 4 Room unfurnished mart- merit. Adult* only. Very.-« lose tn. 
. Apply apartment 9 at 4«l* K. borner-

vtlle. Fltotie IM.I-W. ____ ___
RENT: Unfurnished duplex,

close In, M. C. Stapleton. 211 IS. Ull- 
letpte Phone 671-J.

1 ftOOli unfurnished brick *ar»ge 
»partm»nt. dealrabl* location. 356 
per month _Fhona 4781.

3 R6SH unfurni»h«Tapartment, pri
vate bath, btlla- paid. Located

_ corner We»t A Montague. Call 1033. 
ioTl l i t  N T* 2 room unfurni*hed 

apartment, bill« paid, rloee III. 437 
IIIII. I'hone 3.16.

t Nl I It.NISIlEH 4 Room duplex, pil- 
vate hath, aara»' Call 111« W, 59« 

_ 8  tttowamg __  ____________
97 Furnished H o rn e t__97
2 S E B ltO o M  fu rn ish e d  houxe on  bus
_lln», »»6 month. Cail_3S»l-W ____
4 ftOC<V modern fumlshfd house At

so S room furnished apartment for 
rent. Apply Tom's Flat« on Eart 
FtoderR.. _____ __

S* ROOM furnished house, pills p»ld. 
935 month. 40. Lefor» 8t. I'none

_4®«4-W. • - ____ __ _ _
2 ROOM houee, fuml*hed. peTt rant 

free. 6 miles aouth of r ■!)!}»« Call Jese Hatcher. Fhon# .728-W \. 
rlfCKlM furnLLeil house, too ueT 

month, bill» paid. 4ll>» Hill ®t. 
rear Call Mr. F « Davt*, 4773 or 
inquire 1121 8 Chrlaty.

I ROOM fufnliihed modern house, 
electric refrigerator, eloae In. 633 «. Rueae.ll. Phon« 1514._________

5 ROOM furnished house for rent. 
110 E. Francis. Call 4.000 after <

IF^ fÔU Like to draw, «Ketch or paint, 
see Talent Test ad In Instruction Column.

an d  Iron ing  In my
home. 101 8. Nelson, rhone 4185-j. 

"IDEAL {PfP.AM laiTndrt incT  
Family bundles Individually wash
ed Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 231 E Atchison Phone «06.ïlflA W  l 'reperii curtains, alteratim I 'iBiirriE®, turiMiiF, mitri- 

ttona.n-s-strllng tor coats, fur «tôles, 
other sewlng. 606 Yeager. Ph leiltW 

SeWiNO done In my home. 1186 Var- 
non Drive. Phone Ml-lt______

34 Radio Lob 34

BARNÄ Steam  Laundry la n e  t 
1007 8. Barnes Ph. 3002. Wet wa».i. 
fluff, finish. Ptck-uo A Delivery

68 Houiefiold Goods 68
I'ft ACTIO ALL T New-  Thor - M»ngle, regular prlr# $109.90, now $79.96. 

T»*rm* if deèlr*«1.
B F. G O O D R ICH  STORE

109 A. Cuvier_ Phone 211
F ttR  8A I.K  2 piece ¡v roh ler l ld t ig  

room  «ulte. 51» .N. W a r r e n . . P hone

of J. B. Magulre. Jr.. County Judg», 
In an amount not lese t—an live 16161 
porrent of thè bld «uhmltted a« a 
guaranty that Riddar wlll enter Into 
a eontrect and »»»cut» hond.ThO aucee»«fui Blrtder mnat furnl.h 
potfonnance bond In tbe amount. of 
1«® nerrent of thè total coalract prie».

All lump »twn and unlt prie», inuet he atated In both ecrlpt and figure». The owner reaervea thè righi la re- 
isct any or all Md» and to walve 
formallttea.Attanttoa 1» ealled to thè faci that 
thare must be patd on thl» Project not Ma® than tha generai prevaillng 
ratea sf wagea.Inatruettons to Biddere. propoeal 
ferma, «peciftretIone and piane mey 
he aecured from Roberti A Merrlman. Consulting Engine»re, 211 N. Russell.

Radio & Mc W i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c o .
F ac to ry  .WUrta PaalArnawkins 

TV Lab
917 S Bornes —  Phone 36

_____ Service & Supplie*
Pampa Rodio & T V  Service

717 W. Foster   Phon» 46
34— A Tgleviaion 34— A
«JAi’K-K NIKK THaglsion T»*WAra, 40 fL only. $40. Culi S6J4-J. «hop loca

tion l i t  B._<*gmpb*H. * __
40 Moving S  Tranif®ring 40

B RO GE a n d S O N  
Transfer — * Storoge

Aeroso the street or aerosa tfia nation
916 W  Brown Ph 934
"ITO  ET  T k A ^ in Ht '- ' l vKt r l ^

•re prl.fa 
'bona 653«

Phon» 330®

NOBLITT-CUFFEY HUNT (AC
N igh t W rack ar — P h  $3S9 

IÎB N (Ira*  Phona

TE X  EVANS B U ICK CO.
JLSt N flRA* PHONE I * .

PURSLEŸ M O TO R  CO  ‘
F o r W ra ck a r  S e rv ira  Call 113 

N lta  P hon^* 1764J. 14MR. o r *36$J

f()R SALK HaaSEaS fumltur»i klt- 
chfii, dining . room. Uvlng room, bt<lr»M.ni. i'ftmplata. Kvcrylhing gora 
put p*‘r*onal belonging«, all. lotik* 
nrxv, part ha« barn u*ad fLmonth», coat whan bought $1500, ^>ur* for 
only $*ft«t. Wffl aall all to on# person
only. Phon# a$nrl»W. _

DON'S USED FURN1TÙÌUB 
Be Buy A Sell

629 8. Cuvier_________ Phon« 9691
Newton Furniture Store /

Phone 291 ________90S W. Foster
IÄ1 5ur NICE ì ì l Ectión of

used coffee tables, drum tsblss. tier 
tables and snd table Texas Furnl- 
ture Co.. 210_N. Cuyler. Phone ®»7.

69 Miscellongou® for Sale 69
i n I KY. plumbing, paparini" A

K in ting «mn« rrn «nnaMe 73$ H. 
trnaa. Phon« C. 0» Fhandlar.

THOR < ILA DI RON. hearing aid. traa- 
dia sewing mac-hlna, aU *n atvaiiaUt 
RroMUan 43ff Carf«.

THuMPSflli HARDWARE ” 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

____ for lour Hardware Need«

"But gosh. Mom. that’® what Dad ®ay® «vary tim® a 
window «tickd or a twig g®t® caught in th® mowsr!"

;’¿ ¿ ¿ f e t t e nCharlie Yhut 
County clerk Oray County, CHEVROLET, INCHERE'S TH E  H OM E 

Y O U 'R E L O O K IN G  FOR’ 
620 Bradley. Drive

L ove ly  new  1  hadroom  hom e, a t 
ta c h ed  g a ra g e . Im m ed ia te  poeeeabm  
$i*5ft dow n. Ib ilaiii e ea«.v term *.

1301 Terroce
Taovaly 3 b rd ruum , la rg e  den  anti 
pi ay  room , tu r n e r  lot famred. I ' t i l 
ed  rlg liL  for qu ick  «ale

501 Lowry
Nice S bedruum hum«; carpeted, Ve
netian blind«, tencsd yard. Privr I945U Qvixl term«

Top O ' Twtas R®alty Co
lu iN o ra  T h s s te r  B ldg  — P h  6195

D CARS’«•■•d et ,,wt «, eity61fl «, aille.pl«
*01 FR*E- Davldaop motorryt-io. Ah*o '41 

pick up. ‘41 Pl> m«»uth, nnd  Km 
__kfth K. Ile rv l. P Ih»h* 418,7- j .  __

Cars W orth the Money
1959 Debuto Chib Coupe KA H. Ill 
Dt9 D«8 wtu Club to  ape heater fl C ii Dod(« 2 door, healer . . . . . .  fy
19«; Dud®« pickup, heater ........  M

faction  g u a r a n te e !  Wo a re  dswsng- 
»Me M I_Fa»t r u k a  Fb U02 W __
"iTfiTki; »lo î.Nd * r iflu w i

Experienced in Tree Trimming 
iTirCt BOYD -  Phone 474S 2 ^ i

Children

Rebuilt Auto MotorsApplionc® Repair 43
CofDpletely Factory Re-Built 

Nçw Car Gciaronte«
A - l  Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 P L Y M O U TH , 

Exchg., Installed, $ 1909 
1940-4 f  DODGE,

Exchg., Installed, 5190 9 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installad, S 181.4. 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exehg.,. Installad, $186 4! 
1940 C H EV R O LET,

Exchg.; Installed, $172.4!

SAV E ON N EW  
O FFICE F U R N ITU R E

LOW PRICE -  HIGH Q U ALITY
Let a SINGER a  
expert put your ^  

machine In first 

class running order,

#  Invincible
M o d e r n a i r e  G r a y  I  '
Strel Desks and fe
F i l i n g  C a b i e t s  $  .

#  Sturgis
STEEL E X E C U TIV E  A N D  S TE N 0  CH AIR S

house, liffle paid.
You Buy with ConfidenceReasonable Charges.

1räi Y 1&rn’S;tqulre 1930 Wll-
ot Wards!

Estimate furnished In 

advance.
Montgomery Ward 

& Company
. (north 

liston
f~s!d^Ììi onìV." IM mtmtkT'Cali'4ÌÌ7-'ÌVafter 5 p.m.
4 ROOM furnished house. 466 mont hi

Mils paid *

LC T4  MAMTRY ID 
IEAR THE SALE 0 « 
5M0ÄTS-TWE GALSMEW'S FOR 8ALK-. Uaed tbeatre chairs lee 

Paul W«et I .»Nora Theatrs 
Rh* 4aLK: practically nsw'41® Wln- 

rhextsr pump gttn. 165. rk. 2971-J.
Singer Sawing Centar
214 N  Cuyltr —  Phone 689

— aapggWBB. . Perry, fall 777. 
5 MoOkt ^ me>d»rn turnl«h»d houe» 

electric refr1s*rater, cloee In. 113 N Pur viene» __ __   ___
91 Unfurnished Heute« 98

PAMPA NEWS • JOB DEPT
4E 666 BOB FUGATE

Gorden* Host-and fools
OCT T*'« ""repsIr yeur slectrle 

anca®, asvs tim», money. <
s v w  a « Ä " T .

Dependahl» M erchandise
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
■i Brow® 1 .  ' Phon» 133®

*XBSB mtvt 
af wen for Cafl *00 or

W A

m v e  a p
B f .

P O O R 1 ^ -
S E W I N G

M A C H I N E
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and Mrs. Leonard M. Bar
ton, 705 N. Dwight, are the par
ent* of a boy born in Highland 
General Hospital. Weight: t  pounds, 
14 ounces.

F o r  sales painted tea towels. 
United Pentecostal Missionary So
ciety, Ph. 5531-M •

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde W. Boyd, 
White Deer, are the parents of a 
son bom in Highland General Hos
pital. Weight :6 pounds, 10Vi ounces.

For sale: 2 horse all steel trailer, 
Ph 1569-W-2.*

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Tinsley, 1004 
E. Fisher, are the parents of a 
daughter born at 2:05 a.m. today 
in Highland General Hospital 
Weight: 5 pounds, 12 ounces.

CAR PORTS—Alt metalv-erreeted 
$249.00. John 1. Bradley, Ph. 777.*

Larry Bates and his girl friend,
Joyce Brookshire, from Ulysses, 
Kans., were visitors over the week
end to the home of Bates’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bates, ISIS 
Coffee. Larry is connected with 
the Haliburton Oil Co. in Garden 
City, Kans.

Pure bred boxer pup for sale, 
1208 Garland.’

Dr. W. Calvin Jones, eye, ear 
nose and throat specialist. Office 
312 Rose Building.*

Mrs. J . V. Young and daughter, 
Mary, 1120 Williston, and Mrs 
Mary Walker and daughters, Jo and 
Betty, 1314 E. Frederic, w e r e  
recent visitors in Lubbock with 
Mrs. Walker’s son and Mrs. Young, 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Wal
ker. . .

Lefors Personals
By GWEN THURMOND 

Pam pa News Correspondent 
LEFORS - -  (Special) — Mrs. 

Willard Doom Sr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Doom Jr. and children Vickie 
and Jo* Wilson, all of Lefors, have 
recently returned from California, 
where they went to visit Mr. Wil
lard Doom Jr. who is in the Navy 
and stationed at San Diego. While 
there, Mrs. Doom Sr. accompanied 
by a sister. Mrs. Lela Pearl Reed 
of Pampa, traveled on to Riverside, 
California, to attend their family's 
reunion and visit with their mother, 
Mr*. Pearl Bowers, and sisters, 
Mrs Marie Green and Mrs. Annie 
McClung, all of Riverside.

Miss Rachel Hill of Lefors has 
Just returned home after spending 
t h e  past week in Hedley where 
she has been visiting Miss Veneva
Hill.

Christeqe Cullison and La Vern 
Upshaw of Lefors, spent -the week
end recently in Paducah, Texas.

Mr. Walter Elliot and Ross Hunt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunt 
have returned to Lefors after a t
tending National Boy Scout Jam 
boree in California. Mr. Elliot is 
the scoutmaster for t h e  Lefors 
troop.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunn, Ger
aldine and Sonny of Lefors re 
turned recently from a trip to

Shamrock Phone Slates Open House
SHAMROCK —(Special)-» Visi 

tors will get a  chance to see the 
telephone system in action in Sham 
rock August 12, 13, and 14. G. H. 
Newberry, Pampa, manager for 
the telephone company, announced 
that open house will be held at 
the Shamrock Telephone Company 
building. House for the open house 
will be from * to 8 p.m. Wednes
day, Thursday, and Friday.

8pedal exhibits will be on hand, 
Including a  miniature micro-wave 
system. Shamrock telephone people

also see a giant overseas
telephone tube, tiny transm: 
tube, models of early telepl 
and many other pieces of telephone 
equipment.

-¿ r  Shamrock School

Services Tomorrow 
For 0. E. Hussa, 68

Funeral services for O. E. Hussa, 
88, who lived at the Cities 8ervlce 
Gasoline plant four miles west of 

will serve as guides for visitors Pampa, have been slated for 2 p.m.

J .  Herschel Coffe«

and «rill explain the operation of 
the telephone equipment. Visitors 
will be able to. wat(h Shamrock 
operators as they make calls to 
distant cities and see the equip 
ment that makes Shamrock's tele 
phone system work. Visitors will

District Governor To Visit 
Pampa Rotarians This Week

Ptm pa’s Rotary Club will bet The district governor will confer 
host Tuesday and Wednesday to in assemble Tuesday night with of- 
Herschel Coffee, governor of the fleers and members of the Pampa

of Roti183rd District of Rotary Interna
tional, who Is making his annual 
official visit to each of the 37 Ro
tary Clubs in the Northwest Texas.

GENUINE WILL ROGERS STYLE—Top o’ Texas Rodeo festivities 
this year, a* always, bring out hidden talent of local part-time 
waddles. Here Donald Fry, local Pampa High School student, 
217 N. Warren, demonstrates influence of the West on area youth 
as he twirls the lariat In genuine style of one of the most popular 
cowboys of' all time, the late Will Roger*. (News Photo)

Mr. and Mrs June Bright, and North Carolina where they visited1 
daughters Beverly and Susie of Mr. J. M. MrPherson who is in
Geary, Oklahoma, have been visit ! the service there.
tng Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter! Mr. and Mrs Jake Hammond 
of Lefors. and daughter Kay of Limón, Colo-

Mrs. Glen Brown from El Reno, j rado have been visiting with Mrs. 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. C. H. Mein-j Hammond’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
tire of Geary, Oklahoma, visited W. A. Hick* of Lefors. 
recently In the John Carpenter | Don Alvin Elliot, son of Mr. and 
home in Lefors Mrs Mclntire is'Mr* Walter Elliot of Lefors is 
Mrs. Carpenter's mother. I visiting with his uncle, Mr. Ray

Mr and Mrs. M R. Sischo «n(i¡Ki»ir and tamil)) In Amarillo this 
daughter Mickie-Kay, of E u n ice , I week.
New Mexico, are visiting >n trie) Mr*. Robrt Vincent. Mrs. Les- 
home of Mr* Sischo * parents. Mr![lie Parks, and Mrs. Calvin Parks, 
and Mrs. Willard Doom of Lefors (all of Houaton. Texas, are visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. -Ben Garber and in the home of Mr. Joe Parks of

Law Enforcement 
Planned For Rodeo

Lefors.their daughter and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Redus. all of Tulsa.
Oklahoma, hav# been visiting with Lefors are visiting with Mrg Parks 
Mr. Redus' parents and friends in parents in Carter, Oklahoma. 
Lefors. All are former residents Mr. and Mr*. Jim Trout who 
of Lefors. ¡have owned and operated the Cor-

Joe Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs I n ir  Drug Store in Lefors for aev- 
Eldon Carter of Lefors ha* beenl*ral y«»™. have left for their new 
visiting with hi* grandmother in home in Rogers. Arkansas. 
Mobeetls this past week. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pflug and

Mr*. Bob Coughron and sons Bob- *°n Jerry  have been to Wichita 
by and Danny have returned to Falls, Texas, visiting with their

City, county and state law en
forcement authoritiea were making 
plans today for the policing of the 
Top o’ Texas Rodeo.

Most of the extra work was ex
pected to come Wednesday through 
Saturday, the four nights of the 
adult rodeo. The Kid Pony Show 
is slated for . Tuesday.

Extra men were expected to be 
assigned by city police to help 
alleviate the traffic congestion that 
invariably keep* vehicles crawl
ing from North Cuyler out to High-

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Parks of (way 60 and on to the Rodeo
Grounds.’How many more than us
ual had not been determined late 
this morning.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan was not ex
pected back from the sheriffs con 
vention In Fori Worth till Wednes-

their home in California after visit 
tng with her parents. Mr. and Mrs

daughter and sister, Mrs. Doris 
Sheets and family. Another aon

George Delver of Lefors for th e 1 J *ck remained in Wichita Falls, 
past two rhonths. ¡where he is working.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon C all.h .n  L  **iM
and children of Fort Worth, have,£ ¡ ¡ 2  J « ™ 0“* *  L*fors,_har«

Cotton Damaged In 
Wheeler County

Samnorwood Seeks 
Homemaking Teacher

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Supt. 
Orville Cunningham of the Sarp- 
norwood School Is searching for 
a homemaking teacher. Supt. Cun 
nlngham this week received the 
resignation of Mrs. Barbara Har
din, Hollis, .Okla., who was to have 
headed the department in the large 
consolidated school. 8he was forced 
to resign because of illness in her 
family.

The Samnorwood Schools- will 
open Monday, August 10, the super
intendent said.

club, and will address the regular 
meeting of the group Wednesday.

Coffee is professor an . chair
man of the department of econom
ics and government at West Texas 
State College in Canyon, and is 
a. member of Canyon's Rotary Club. 
He is a past president of the 
club and has served as a director 
and program chairman. He is also 
a commissioner of the city.

He was elected District Governor 
of Rotary International for the 
1953-54 fiscal year at the annual 
Rotary Convention in P a r i s ,  
France, last May. He is one of the 
212 District Governors supervising 
activities of some 8,000 Rotary 
Clubs which have a membership 
of 372,000 business and professional

In the Central Baptist

Principal Leaves

Tuesday
Church.

Mr. Hussa died Saturday morn
ing in his horns from a heart at-, 
tack.

Officiating at the last rites will 
be Rev. Carroll Ray, pastor. Burial 
will b« in Fairvlew Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be C. H. Dar
ling. A. W. Griggs, C. E. Powell, 
N. E. Dulaney, 8idney Largin and 
A. G. Beuselinck.

Masonic services will also be 
held at graveside, according to 
Duenkel-Carmichael officials. All 
Masons hay* been asked to meet 
at 1 p.m. Tu 
Hall. -

Edward M. Burkhalter, principal 
of Shamrock High School, has re
signad after SO years In Shamrock 
as student, janitor, teacher and *
principal.

Burkhalter and his mother; Mrs, 
G. H. Burkhalter, plan to move to 
Tyler where his sister has lived 
for several years.

Burkhalter did all his elementary 
and high school work In Sham
rock and after graduating from 
high school enrolled in West Taxa* 
State College, Canyon.

He interrupted his college work 
for a short time during the de
pression to return to Shamrock to 
take a job as building custodian. 

After graduating from WT he re
turned to teach, later becoming 
principal of South Ward School, 
then high school in Shamrock.

Burkhalter taught speech and 
was a leader in community ac
tivities. ■ '

uesday In th* Masonic

Evangelist To 
Lead Revival

A revival meeting with Rev. 
T. P. Dunn as evangelist is In 
progresii at th* local Church of 
the Naxarene. 600 N. West.

Services are scheduled from 10 
until 11 a.m. Tuesday through Fri
day and at 8 p.m. dally through 
next Sunday.

Singing and special music is un 
der th* direction of member* of 
the congregation.

Rev. Herbert Land, pastor, ex
tends the public an invitation to at 
tend services.

executives in 88 countries and ge
ographical regions of the world. Read The News Classified Ads.

School Board Moat 
May Be Postponed

Late this morning th* chances 
were that tonight's Pampa School 
Board meeting would b* cancelled.

Board President Raeburn Thomp
son was called out of town Satur
day by alckness In the family and 
had not returned this morning, ac
cording to Knox Klnard, schools 
superintendent.

The get-together ‘’will probably* 
be held In a day or so, Klnard 
go ld ,'• ' '______ _ -----------------—

P
4’

itching
-D iy

Why scratch and 
■utter hopelessly)

Ointment—rick él 
tssots»—setta* ta 
pisce oI missini

Eczemi. “ “loai-l**tta* rcHst

SHAMROCK —(Speciali— Som . 
fields of cotton and possible other 
crops along the Rock Island Rail
way through Wheeler County are 
alleged to have been damaged by 
chemicals put out in an attempt 
to control weeds along the right- 
of-way, County Agent Ray Sieg- 
mund said.

John Ratliff of Lela, was the 
first farm er to notify this county 
agent of the damage. "Quite a bit 
of. damage was done to Ratliff's 
cotton on the north side of the 
railroad tracks and there was light
er damage on the sought side." 
Siegmund said. The county agent 
believes the wind was blowing at
the time the spraying was done 

dav. But Deputies Shrlev Nickols reusing the chemicals to drift and 
and Buck Haggard were to be on
duty.

V ITA L
STATISTICS

been visiting Mr* Callahan * moth 
er, Mrs. W. T. Hill of Lefors this 
week.

Mr and ' Mrs Pete Roberts 
have Just returned from Oklahoma 
City, where Mr. Roberts went 
through a clinic there.

Walter Roy Todd, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jinks Todd of Lefors, is 
back home after being confined to 
the hospital for several days.

Mis* Donna Clenney of Perryton 
Is visiting Miss Gertrude Chisum 
In Lefors this week.

Gerald Chase wif* and daughter 
of Lefors. have been viaitlng rela
tives for the past two weeks in 
Washington State.

Mrs. E. J. Man in and son Eddie 
of Fort Worth, have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs E D. Ross of the 
Coltexo Carbon Camp near Lefors 
Eddie hsd spent two weeks with 
Mrs Ross, before his mother came 
for him

Mrs. B L. Anderson and son 
David from Hobbs New Mexico, 
And Mr. J . C. Baird of Sudan. 
Texas are viaitlng in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Jeff Davis of lefors. 
Mr. Baird is the father o! Mrs. 
Anderson and Mrs Davis.
' M r  and Mrs. Bill Wilson and 
¿•lighter of Panhandle, are viait
lng Mr. Wilson's parents Mr and 
Mr* R. C. Wilson of Lefors.

Calvin Lacey had returned to hi* 
b o rn e  In Lefors after spending the 

. ju m ra w  following the whent har
vest s
'Itr. Ray Jordon of lefors haslay Joi

returned home aftei 
oral days working a t l

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Tav lor and 
children James and IJnda. of t,e |

returned home after spending the
past week in Lubbock where they 
attended the Methodist 8chool of 
Missions held at Texas Tech.

Hiway Project 
Goes Over Bid

Stale Highway Department en
gineers here reported final cost 
figure* for the ll-mile, concrete 
four-lane stretch of U S. Highway 
6«. running from the Wheeler Coun
ty line to s point west of Alanreed 
will run 823.034.90 more than the 
original bid price of 21,560,933 80.

The increase was due mostly to 
freight rate increases pot into ef
fect after the job started.

Extra work and other unforaeen 
situations accounted for the rest of 
the increase.

Of the 323.034 which ran the 
final figure up to 31.583.968.loa
the freight rate increases took up 
$12 466

On other current projects, the 
engineers reported progress on the 
flve-mtte stretch of U.8. Highway 
66. west of Alanreed. which is also 
a four-lane sector. This sector is 
being topped with asphaltic con
crete instead of concrete.

Prime coating was going down 
on at least one of the five lake

__ projects on State Highway 70. south
ng -se v °* * Pampa. th* engineer# Added 

Inters, Tex

HIGHLAND GENERAL
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Jim  McGavock. 515 Elm 
O. A. Keplinger. 509 Ash 
Mrs. Dolile Cowan, 413 N. Rob- 

erta
Mrs. M*ry Earle Williams, 1204 

Charles .
Mrs. Anita Arnold, 125 S. Faulk-

ner
Frank Harlan, Bueyeros, N. M, 
Mrs. Molile Daughetee. 1313 Dun

can
Ernie B. Terry. ShellytownShellytov
Mrs. Grace Boyd. White Deer

4-H Club To Me«f
fora ar* visiting with relatives in' At Cocklebur Hill
■ t. Pleasant, Texas, this week.

filis'em blem

Tripla Protection 
INSURANCE

Gray County f  • H Club boy*
and girls will meet at 6 pro. at " u  w,.,rwifUhnr uni — .  Mrs. Myrt McCoy. M<LeanCocklebur Hill, near Groom, to
day for a wiener roast.

Adult leaders from th# county 
»ill be Ralph Thorns*, county 
agent, and Jerry Mohly. assistant 
agent, and thetr families.

Members of the clubs'ar* mak
ing picnic arrangements.

AVTO I n  Your
Stete Perm

Dry Cleaning 
Specials 

7 5 cSUITS
DRESSES

45c

Mrs. Arianna McAflee, 529 N. 
Somerville

Mrs. Angela Esquivel, 310 Atchi
son

Mrs. Willie Jackson. Psm pa 
Mrs. Mary Close, Dallas 
Mas Maxine Barton, 705 N.

Dwight
Arlie Boyd White Deer 
Mrs. Dollie Henthorn. 514 N. War-

cause damage that otherwise would 
not have resulted.

Farm ers who have cause to be
lieve their cotton, alfalfa, fruit trees 
or other crop* were damaged by 
these chemicals are urged to re 
port to the county agent's office 
immediately so that a definite 
check can be made before the rail
way agricultural agent is notified.

"In ihis way all fields can be 
checked when a representative 
from the railroad comes through 
Wheeler County," Siegmund said.

Read The New* Classified Ad*.

TODAY'S
TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

Mrs. Jean Magee, 713 Doucette 
Mrs Helen Brantley. 318 Tignor 
Mrs. Loretha Cash. Mobeetle 
Mrs. Jackie Gee, Pampa 
L. M. Burnett, 425 Albert 
Mrs. Juanita Tinsley, 1004 Fisher 
Linda Kay Lander. 1216 Garland 
T. E. Pennington, Pampa 

Dismissed
Larry Martin. 414 8. Gillespie 
Mrs. Dorothy Wall*. Psmpa 
Mrs. Do vie Boucher. Pampa 
Aubrey Evans 825 8. Barnes 
Mrs. Ethel i 4 618 K Albert 
Davay Crus »0 8. Hobart
Mis. Exa C. ian, 4)0 N. Sum-

L. J. Neal. 906 Schneider 
Mrs. Myrtls Fuller, Borger 
Mr# Thelms Roberts. Lefors 
Joe Burr, Melgan

KC.NC-TV 
Channel 4 

Monday, Aug. 3
2:45 Program Preview.
2 50 1 *Met My Love Again. Hen- 

ry Fonda-Joan Blondell.
4 00 Amarillo Calling, Notion in- 
’ terview.
4:15 Flash Gordon Serial.
4 :30 For Kids Only.
5:00 Crusader Rabbit.
5:05 Haunted Mine, with Johnny 

Mack Brown.
* :00 Spotlight Review.
6:15 News 
6:26 Weather.
6:30 Gene Autry.

1 That’7:00 Who Said 
7 :30 Monday Night Boxing.
8:30 Robert Montgomery Present*. 
9:30 Counterpoint. ,

10:00 Foreigh Intrigue.
10;30 News.
10:4« Weather,’
10:45 8ports Scoreboard.
10:60 Here Comes Kelly, Ed Quillen- 

Joan Woodbury,
Sign off.

PANTS, SHIRTS 
SKIRTS

M.A. Jonas Claanart kma**»
704 I. Frodarle

Mrs Mary Williams. 1204 Charlea 
A. L  Jones, 306 N. Ranks 
Dean Prall, 124 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Bernier« Clayton. Psmpa 
Mrs. Robbie Adamson. 1129 Neal 

Rd.
Mrs. Ines Quarles. 873 W. Foster 
Mrs. Mary Lss Wolfs. 745 E. 

Albert
Mrs. Jean Forrest. 821H N. Carr 
Mrs. Clara Nenstiel. 538 N. Wells 
Mlf». DestaOy Williams, Mol «en 
David Lynn Turner, 121 E. Thut 
Baby John Brandon, Pampa 
Jim McGavock, 515 Elm 
E. B. Terry, Skeflytown 
Mrs. Laura Camp, 712 W. Fran

cis
Mrs. Myrtle Jackson. Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby Booth-. Phillips 

IMvoree* Granted 
Merisi Kendricks from Lilli# Mae

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10 

Monday, Ah*. 2
4 :00 Homemakers' Matinee.
8:00 Partv Time for the Kiddies.

, 8:30 Rustler*’ Hideout, - Part 1, 
Buster Crshbe.

6:00 World News, by Bill Johns.- 
6:05 Weather Vane.
6:10 Sport* Review.
6115 TV Star Time.
6:30 Roy Terry and His Pioneer 

Playboys.
7:00 Travelogue.
7:30 George Nolen, "Music *n

Eugens A. Favrok from Myra
Favro,

4) George 
1 Stuff.

8:00 Racket Squad.
8:30 Masquerade Party.
8:00 Hutchinson Auto Wax Show.
8:10 Jenny Foster and Calvary 

Melody Players.
8:30 The Music Box 
9:45 Rassltn' with Russ.

10:00 News Final, by Bill Johns. 
10:10 Sports Review.
10:1& Weather Vane.
10:20 Boas af ths City. John U  

tel-Florence Rice.
Vespers, Sign off. ^

CONTINUE ALL DAY 
TUESDAY A T . . LEVINES

(SPECIAL PURCHASE MEN S

i Cowboy BOOTS
, These Boot* Sell Elsewhere at High 
at $18.00 —  Size* 6 - 11.

SPECIAL PURCHASE CHILDREN'S ¿  _  a m

Cowboy BOOTS M  ™
Small Sixes 8 Vi to Larga 3

|MEN'S FAMOUS QUADRIGA

Dress SHIRTS
Solid*
Fancy*

All Site*
I Regular $2.98

[MIN'S FAMOUS BRAND

I Western Shirts
[ 0  Valúas to $8.98 « #  Sixat 14 - 17 
. #  Solids •  Fancyt

Im e n  s COTTON PLISSE

SPORT SHIRTS
Tan and Gray 
Regular $1.98 Value

^CLEARANCE ENTIRE STOCK

Men's Dress Hats
Genuina Panamai and Others 
Values to $4.98

*200 PAIR DRASTICALLY REDUCED

MEN'S SLACKS
Create Resistant
Solids §  Fancys #  Values to $4.91

'CLEARANCE LARGE GROUP

¡BOYS SPORT SHIRTS 
t Values to $1.9$  

Short Slaavas

BOYS DOUBLE KNEE

BLUE JEANS
os. Denim #  Sixat 4 - 1 2  

Usually Sold .for $1.98

'FAMOUS BRAND

SHEETS
Large Type 11x99

LADIES COTTON

D R E S S E S
•  One Large Group

Values to $2.98

LADIES BETTER

D R E S S E S
New Fabrics •  New Stylet 
New Coler* £  Velues ta $ t.9$

CLEARANCE ONE LARGE GROUP

LADIES NYLON BRIEFS
Choice of Color* 
Value* to 79c

CLEARANCE 5,000 YARDS

SUMMER FABRICS
M Value* to ¿9c

LARGE GROUP

SUMMER FABRICS
f t  Valuat to 79c
*
BETTER GROUP

SUMMER FABRICS
•  Values to 91c

2  $ 1 0 0
Yd*. I

CLEARANCE LARGE GROUP

PINWALE CORDUROY
£  Full Bolt* f t  Reg. $1.59

1st Quality

Tt

th*

4

SUPER SIZE

Foam Rubber PILLOWS
{ Extra Plump f  White £ 2  Q Q '

Pink' f t  Blu* ~ Percale Cover' * * ^ 2 » ¿ P d f ,

HEAVY WEIGHT, ABSORBENT

Bath Towels
Cannon Brand 
Cheica of Calar*

3  $100
For

Wash Cloths j  5
f t  Nice and Thirsty

Soft, Absorbent . For

PAMPA'S FRIENDLY 

DEPARTMENT STORE ■8»

:

the
let«


